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IN SAUDI ARABIA (AP) - Iraq
tll!1 led I1Hssilcs at Israel again today,
and allied bombers pounded Baghdad
and Iraqi missile sites. Israel vowed
vengeance - but said it would "keep
Saddam guessing" about when and
how it would trike.

The U.S. military command aid
Imlay Ihal U.S. forces took 12 [raQi
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up on dcvastaiing strikes that knocked
oUI its telephone communications,
electricity and water supplies. U.S.
pilots say the Iraqis have been
mounting a more vigo OI.lSdefense
than they did during initial allied
strikes, directing heavy anti -arrcraft
and artillery and ground-to-air missile
auacks at attacking warplanes.

Iraqi radio claimed today that Iraqi
defenders had shot down a 1. tal of
101 allied warplanes, including seven
overnight. The allies have put their
aircraft lossc al eight, including four
American warplanes.

CNN's Peter Arnell, in Baghdad,
said the surgical precision of the air
strikes was "remarkable." He
described the destruction of large led
buildings in residential neighbor-
hoods that left nearby structures
untouched.

[rd'q moved today to cut short any
more such eyewitness accounts of the
bombings' effects, Authoriues
announced they were expelling the
remaining three dozen or so foreign
correspondents remaining in Baghad,
CNN said.

Iraq has been the war's main
battleground so far, but some
Americans in Saudi Arabia were
looking to leave the desert k.ingdom,
the main sLaging ground Cor the
U-: '.'- d· . hi tiOB £0 in'_
gulf region. The U.S. consulate in

s, Holly celebra e

prisoners in an opcrauoo against Iraqi
anti-aircraft positions on Kuwaiti oi t
platforms in the Persian Gulf.

They were the first known
prisoners of war taken by allied
forces.

Lt. Col. Greg Peppin told a
briefing in Riyadh the guided missile
frigate U S Nicholas last night
engaged and neutralized Iraqi forces
working from nine oil platforms.

The Iraqi attack on Tel. Av iv today
- the Jewish Sabbath - caused minor
injuries and damage but no reponed
deaths. It wa the second uch attack
in two days. and threatened anew lO
draw Israel into the Persian Gulf war.

Continuing an unrelenting allied
offensive, waves of U.S. warplanes
streaked north frum Saudi Arabia
today, and other American planes
took off from the Inc ielik air base in
southern Turkey, according to
reporters at the base.

British Royal Air Force
fighter-bombers, meanwhile. attacked
Iraqi missile sites, a British officer
said, and French Jaguars dcstrovcd
a fuel and suppl.y dump in Kuwait,
France's defense minister said today.

"Bloody brilliant!" British
quadron leader Mj,ke Garden said

afterward, describing an auack on a
surface-to-air missile silo amid a

r!:!!!!fi:£~!!!~~!!~!!!~ storm of anti-aircraft fire.'" - .Baghdad came uncerneavyallted
bombardmcnrcarly today, following

ROGER HILL

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

The Texas Sugar Sect. Growers
Association and Imperial Holly Sugar
Corporation celebrated their
partnership Friday at the annual
TSSGA business meeting Friday at
the Hereford Community Center.

A record crowd of over 200
persons jammed the center to hear
about the latest research in cultural
practices and disease control, and
efforts by Holly Sugar to improve
seed quality and to improve the
processing plant in Hereford.

Roger Hill, Holly president, also
spoke to the crowd. He congratulated
growers for their efforts in making
the partnership profitable for both the
growers and Holly,

Hill used figures from the 1979
growing season and campaign and
compared them to preliminary figures
for 1990, the best year yet for the
Hereford HoUy operation and the
growers.

In 1979, Holly contracted 21,445
acres of beets: growers produced 16.8

hopfils u
By DANEE' WILSON

Starr Writer
Last year the Corona (amilysel out

on 8 wild goose chase that would
eventually lead them mowning their
own store. What were they looking
for? Maybe it was gold. riches or ...
a dress?

The quinceanera. is one of the
most significam celebrations in a
hispanic girl's life. The celebration
requires intense planning with al1 the
accessories a must.

Afterlhe planning of dleir
daughtersquinceanera, Ramon and
Janie Corona searched the area,
in luding Lubbock and Amarillo for
lheir daughter's quinceanera dress.
Finally, after taking a uip to the Rio
Grand Valley 3fe8, lhey found the
drcs andal.:ces.sori.es 'hey were
looking for.

Janie. upon returning from her trip,
wondered how many odler ramiHes
spent all th 1tim nd effn.n I - king
ror dlie . Art! r, king ~--lJnd,' h
found seV(v -c e sha:fed her me
ex peri ceo [ . cad or I ufn the

iluationgetlhe oCher.J n' and
her hd ·.ded lO
quinccaner peel· lly
Hererord.

"Arter all the trouble h d
finding dress," id 1ni ,"I did

some research and foand jhat a
quinceanera specialty store was
needed in the area."

Thequinceanera celebrates the
fifteen-year-old girls coming into
adulthood and leaving her childhood
behind.

Many symbols, which arc
available at the store, are used in the
ceremony.

The doll represents leaving
childhood; sho,s, arst pair o( dancing
shoes (It ditionaJly, the firsldance is
wilh the qumeeanera's father); ring.
s sign ofcomrmtment; crown, a si.gn
of vic LOry in Chri t,and the bouquet.
symbol of joy in life.

The quinceanera is joined in the
celebration by 14 male and female
attend nts and a male e con ror the
quinceanera.The female attendant
are called damas and the m le are
chamberlains.

Arter the young I 'I i introduced
into iety, the celebr~Lion i
continued with a religi. us mas I

di- r d __nee wid! Fe nd ,
f -U)' and loved ones. .

"'llIeceleb:r8lion i

wee

Ions of beets per acre; and Holly paid
S 12.35 million to growers.

In 1990, Holl., concracted 42i()O()
acres (a 96 percent increase); growers
produced 24. 7 Ions of beets per acre
(a 4 7 pcrcen I increase); an d Holly
will pay about $40 million to growers
(a 330 percent increase).

Hill said he didn't pick. 1979
because it was a bad year: it was
similar 10 the years before and after.
Instead. the increases have come
through improvements by Holly in
research and devel.opment, and an
improved corporate structure with the
merger of Imperial and Holly two
years ago, and better farming by
Holly producers.

Profits for Holly and the farmers
could increase more as early as next
year when a $13.2 million ion
exclusion facility being built at the
Hereford plant comes on line. Hill
said Holly looked at all of its plants
before decidingto build the facility
in Hereford.

(See HOLLY, Page SA)

The 15' Ancra Boutique will do its
part to keep the tradition going
strong ..

"We have many quinceaneras in
this area. n said Janie. " Ihope we can
serve the people of the area as well
as Hereford. H

The Coronas hope their busines
will draw from other cities to help
Hereford' economy.

"Since there is nora shop like Ibis
anywhere in the area, including
Amarillo and Lubbock. I hope we
draw area people into Hereford 10
shop," Janie said.

Corona's shp does norstock only
for quinceaneras, They carry
merchandise for Ihe bride, commu-
n.ion s and b ptism -. A tso, the)' lOCk
hair bow andcoswme jewelry.

If.one does not find whuhey are
looking for in toek, Janie can order
or make what i noueadilyavailable.

". hope. t I can laking
peci - bouquets,

bows d, '.0 .' arranaemenl
myself.," , . "I IJ ,have I

·w _ by
bandit r -- ial
m de. -- e w and
dille:- .

Pre' enlly. cur'es
(1 Z )

Saudi Arabia's Eastern Province said
today it was arranging military airlift
for Americans who want to depart.

Iraq, meanwhile, appealed to
Muslims worldwide to attack Western
targets.

"LeI the aggressors' interest be
set on fire and let them be hunted
down wherever they may be in every
comer of the world," said a statement
from the ruling Baath party, read on
Baghdad radio.

The Iraqi attack on Israeltoday -
the Jewish Sabbath - followed three
false alarms overnight. Dr. Dan
Michaeli, director of Tel Aviv's
Ichilov Hospital, said 17 people were
brought in with minor injuries,
mainly CUL<;, and that two others were
treated for heart problems.

During the attack, Israelis were
ordered to don gas masks and lak
refuge in scaled rooms, but lhe
missiles did not carry chemical
warheads. The modified Scud
missiles lhat hit I rael on Friday were
also armed with conventional
explosive warheads.

lJ.S. officials have expressed fear
I.hal if Israel retaliates again t Iraq.
it could drive Arab allies OUl of the
2H-nalion ami-Iraq coalition. BUI
Israel's deputy foreign rn inistcr,
Benjamin Nctanyahu, said Ihal was
nqt\.>neccs~~arU)!the case.. . _"

(See WAR, Page 2A)
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teddy b .I.rgrizl

RIYADH. Saudi Arabia (AP) - Gen. H. Nonnan
SchwarzkopfllI.lhe lifelong infantryman who is U.S.
field oommander in the Persian Gulf. sees l.WOsides
to hi.s nickname, "The Bear."

On die one hand,me 56-year-old decora1ed Vicmam
veteran has a nasty side he won '1hesitate to show in
a fight

In his other persona, he relaxes by reading Field
and Stream mag.azjne whil.el iSlCningto tapes of geese
honking. And, 1ike many ofhislOry's notable mUiW'y
leaders, he has a deep affection for those who serve
under him.

"If we have 10 go lO war,lhere'sabsoluteJy nodoobt
in my mind that the image I'm going to pam.a)' LO
Saddarn Hussein and the enemy is that. of a grizzly
bear," the four-star general said.

"I'm going lO do evetything I can to viciously desIroy
them as rapidly as possible.

..But the reason why I'm going to do that is because
I'm also a.teddy bear, and ) love my soldicrsWld sailors
andainnenand Marines,and Id n't wantt.ogetthem
killed," Schwarakcpt said.

"If we're going to have t.ogo to war, 1want to get
the damnlhing over with .... 1won't hold anything
back," .,

The ~fOOt-3, 23()..pound. oldier, alse known as
"Stormin' Norman," will be8iv~ghattleorderuo
as many as 430.000 Americans.

He's a certifiable genius with an IQ of 170. He
French and German fluently and can curse in Farsi.
the Iranian langun.ge.

His father, H. Norman Schwarikopf Jr., became
natio 11'1famous in the 1930s when, as comm ndel
oflhe New Jer 'IState Police, he ran the Lindbergh
kidnapping investigation.

During World War Il, au U.S ..Anny gencral, the
elder SchwarZkopf served in Iran, He .tup' lhelran'
constabulary that helped ppress a Soviet- cked
Communist insurgency just the war, The younger
Schwarzkopf was in Iran wi' hi· falher d ot a
firsl-hand-view of the re.-·on.

Schwarzk.opf, a 34-yeu Anny vctc n, g .. dilated
in 1956in lhewp 10 pert:ent.of his class 01Wesl Po'nL

(See GE ERAL, PM· lA)



Here are descriptions of some of
lhe major weaponsLhat will be in usc
in the event of war in the Persian
Gulf:

UNITED STATES
MIA.I "Abrams" Tank

The M 1. A 1 is the most power! ul
annored. fighLingvehicle used by U.S.
forces. It carries a crew of four -
commander, gunner, loader and
driver - and has a top speed of SO
mph.

Its weapons incJude a 120mm
smooth-bore cannon. a J2.7mm
machine gun and two 7.62mm
machine guns. Each tank carries 40
armor-piercing and high~x.plosive

: shell for the cannon, l,.ooo. rounds
, for the J2.1mm machine gun and

11.,400 rounds for the 1.62mm
;..... ----------------------- .... machine guns. .

. A laser nmge-rmder system a1JoW8
the cannon lO be aimed and fired
while the laRk is moving. and the
crew Iso h - - night-vision devices.

The Abr ms h - - an integrated
NBC (nuclear. bioJogical end
chemieaJ) dcfcnse system. The tank
i. pJOtecled 'by Chobham - or,
, h.cis,mucl:ilore mi-tant I .
lextreme l&Fmperawros Ilhan eon,yen-
lional tee. armors..
,A.H"'UA.A,p _c:1t - He co ler

The .Apache. mown as the jI nk
tiller/' i abe - _ belicopla of
U.S. foree - - CIIT~ -. pilot
co.pr·1 - atlmuimum
of191: ph. .

''I'be - fIi.lvC w__,ut'X)fi1

H U ,Ion - :--_=11::--
1 '-',1lCcl'io': -
lIill inl ' vi
,I)' -' __ --
16,Hdl .11 '.
:4

Local ound ,p
Blo,od drive is 'Wednesday

Th Worn n's Division ofthc [)eafSmilh County Chamber ofCOfIUDC1!Ce
will sponsor Coffee Memorial Blood Center at the Hereford CommWlily
Center from ~ to 7 p.m. Wedn day.

Person donating blood will be em red in special pr mium drawings
to be held later this year.

Police arrest one Friday
Hereford police arre ted a man, 21. on county warrants Friday.
Reports included a domestic disturbance in the 400 block of Syaunore:;

harassmemin the 200 block of Ironwood; criminal trespass. in the 100 block
of Beach and the 1500 block of Blevins; reckless conduct in the 800 block
of Irving; theft of a wallet in the 900 block of E. Par'k; a child welfare concern
In the 2()() blo k of Lake: child abuse in the 900 block of Sioux; assault
In the 400 block of Ave. J; and unauthorized usc ora moeor vehicle reponed
In the 700 block of Knight, but it was later discovered the car had been
lowed.

Police issu d 21 ciuuions Friday.

-

'THIE' QUIZ .. THE QJIZ IS PAm Of THS 1'EWSPAPER'S
NEW!flAPER IN EDUCATION PRC:IGAAM

WORLDSCOP- (lD poiAU{or~ .... -
_IWI~)

1') DapuI1eI to 1heSovIet parlament marched doyI
ago to protest the useot SovIet 1Toops In ..1..to tnworteftorts
by that rebelious republic to bfeak.O\NCJYfrom the SOvIet
Union.

2) In voting to authoftze the use of
torce In the Gulf. fen Democrats
joined wtth at but three of the Sen-
ate·s ..1..Republicans In st.ppOrt-
Ing the measure.

3) In the House. the resolution was
supported by 164 RepubIcons 0.00
86 Demtlcfah - R:1I.Idng Demo-
crat(CHOOSE ONE: Stephen So-
ibn. ~ MiCha9. WIIe(' ds·ot!e

Its sponsors.

MATCHWORDS

l-authOflze
2-resolutlon
3-sporlSOF

4-antlclpate
5-1ndud

a-odvocate
b-certlry
c-oount on
d-enrol
e-plon

PEOPLEIS PO RTS
(6 poiItD ro,NQ\ CIOIftd _,)

1) Rocker ..?. led the recent 1st 01
GranYny nom1neB$. He captu"ed
etght nom/notIons tor his at:un
•...But SefIoU'sty."

4) An effort to overtnrow Jean-
Bertrand ArIsfIde. the (CHCX>SE
ONE: newtv eleCted Presldent.lat-
est mltary rUer) of Haiti. 'cled
l8Vefat daYS ago.

5) ortIc:Iobsa.y (CHOOSE ONE:
Colramla. Rodda) lOst about 90
pefoent at ns InoveI orange crop ,In
a recent. .very lIIusuol WInter
freeze. which lasted more thon a
week.

2) One or the most an~tad
films or 1:991 Is Olver stone'S ~
oornlng' moYIe about the 'lagan-
Clary SIXties rock group ..1... -

3) Tile tcq bast feonw ,In the NFl
wec -~ to tace on' In the confer-
ence championship games. Odds
makers favored San Francisco CNel
the N.Y. Gbnts In tne NFC and
(CHOQSEONE: Buft'ab.MIamI)ova
the LA RoIdet'1·1n the NC.

4) A special Hoi of' F9me commit-
tee recentty recomrnenclaCl tha1
..7.. not be nckfded on the ·txIIof
'or nductlon to the Hal as long 01
he remons .boIv"led trombaleball.

NEWSNAME

I hay Dean
Presld!enf
Bush's seere-
tory- or Agrlc:~
'loll . Recently. I
was chosen to
heod the Re-
publican Na-
tlonof CorrmIt-
tee. Who om 11

....... ,.w.-,.

5) The Austrolon Open began lost
'Week. wtth defendng ~
(CHOOSE ONE: ~.WIIander.1von
end) fochg quesHcn about till

ntnesInthe..a: ClIo recent 1r$IIy.
YOU SCORE:

•1to 1.1"'-lOP
'1' - ..... -llbet ...

7I"·--,PGINI-'8ood.'Ito"__ -I".

-

r~NSWf W) TO lHf OUI/
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These are the available names
and addresses of Deaf Smith
County men who are currently
stationed in Saudi Arabia as pan
orOperaLion DesettShield. Please
help us to have a complete list.
with addresses. We encourage
you to write to any of the soldiers
you know.

Cpl. J.P. Casuuo
46.11-25-8541
C Company 2nd PLT
3rd TK BN
FPO San Francisco, CA.
96608-5525

Ll. Mike Caudle
494-TFS Del 2
48 TFW Deployed
APO New York, N.Y. 09017

Jimmy Curtis
451-45-1.778
Charlie Battery 3J4 ADAR
82nd Airborne Division
APO New York. N.Y. 09656

•
OPSA Edward Diaz
Supply-S7 USS Nassau "LHA-4"
FPO New York. N.Y.
09557-1615

, Corporal Colin Ford C.L.
CSS D]4]
LSB Del.
FPO San Francisco. CA.
96608·8476

A Ie John Guy Ford
465-53-2622
388 TFW 64th SPS "Deployed"
APO New York. N.Y. 09871

2nd Lt .. James B. Johnson
453-53-1605
Operation Desert Shield
HHC TF 132nd AR ICD
APO New York, N.Y.
09306-0220

PFC Waller Joslin
450-13-9332
HHC 3/41 INF 2AD
APO New York. N.Y. 09306

. - \ .
Gorby's econorrue
rninls er quits job
. MOscoW (AP) ~ Mjkhail S. broadcast center in separatist
Oorbachev's former top economic Lithuania.
advisersa'd todaytbathisresignation P:etra'kov joined a.grow,ing list of
became finBI.·atte.lhc ,siSneCIa.public retonners who. have quit or been fired
leiter _ccusingdle KremUn of using by Gorbachev as he turned 10 the
"criminalt'actslObols&eruaregime rigbt in reeem months. The list'
in its death lhroes.'· includes former Foreign Minister

NikolaiPetrakovsaidhesubdlidtld Eduard Shevardnadzc; economist
his resignation late ~tmonEh lO Slanislav Shatalinand former Inttrior
protest Gorbachcv'sfailure to Minister Vadim Batatin.Alexander
implement market reforms in the Yakovlev,knownasthegodfalherof
Soviet economy. _ the reforms, also bas been dropped

Oorbache~ at fust ~jccled the qwetlyfrom. the government
rcsignad.on, but called PetrakoY and The ]eUet PeuakOy signed bolo the
.accepted itafler lhe, economis.t nam.cs or 29 odler members ,oflhc
protested ,~ai' . die -_nt. ~OIIaw"News board of 4iJecron.
assault last Sunday agai-p I a ikJudins prominent. Sovitt'reronn·

cr .
"I quit because the plan for

economic reConns in the countty has
not been implemented," Pclrllc:ov -
said in a telephone interview. He
spoke slowly and chose his words
wilhcare.

The pol ici.es. of Gorbachcy's new
prime minister,V:aJcnUnPavlov,
"can lead to very ,sad consequences
in &hesocial ,sphere.' 'Pelnko;y' said,
and tbe "li~lioniQLithuarila ta.d
been tfOrsened 'by shortageS off~
caused by ·lhegovernmcnt·sfallurc
to implement Cc-Ollomic reforms. i.

Garbachev. on receiYinl
Petrakov·s mipalion last month.
"didn't.want to accept it and IJllked
me-into sta.y.ing.," he said.
. "When I :signed UPI the leUet.
M'ilthaU S~eyevich ealled me INI..
said that he accepted' my resiana·
lion."

. Although die letter angcnKl
Oorbachev. Peuakov said tho
president was subdued durina tboir
conversation.

Gorbachev's deputy spokesman.
Sergei OrigoriCY. said Friday ~.
Petratovwas "no:loolcronthejob •
.Asked whetherPetratov quit or",
'rared.Gripiyeysai~Uan~
was reached between thc two aiclcs."" I

The Sov:iel newspaper
KomlOlDoistaya Pravda repc:I1ed.
Pettatov's tellpllion on the [ront
pile ofroday· edilions.

SPC R.obert M Rinez
405-47-7374
503ed Maintenance Co.
530th BN
APO New York, N.Y. 09657

Lt. Gary MurrayUSN
BA-46
FPO Miami, Florida 34099-6209

PFC .Joseph Perez
450-59-5284 (
A Co. 3-S0SPIR
Task Forte 505
82nd Airborne Divsiion
APO New York. N.Y. 09656

PFC Donald W. Rieves
457-67-6579
Operation OeseR Shield
C 5162 11th ADA Bd
APO New York, N..Y..0961.6

WCpI. l.A. Tohm
46645-9923 OX Co. ']JS
5111M...EB, Det.(W) -
LPA-1O USS Tripoli.
FPO S n Francisco. CA.
96693-8541
PvL Dougl K. Ra'
465·39-6526
Operadon Des rt Shield
A 'Ilp. 1/4 ce, ~t IDf:_0; Div.
.APO-New YOrk, N.Y. 09184

P.PC William B• .Hargucs
456-37-5509 USMC
Truck Co. 6 MTBN
FPO San Francisco. CA.
96608-9501

BMC Oerald F. Meder
CPO Qtrs ..
USS .Duluth LP06
Pro San Franc.i co, CA. '96663

Sgt. Rudy Zepeda
463-1.5-451.0
Opera·. lion Desert Shield .. .
B Co .• 2/66 AR 2AD FWD
APO New York, N.Y. 09775

LJepl. Joe Medrano

Marine L/CpL Angelo DeLa Cruz

Abel RodciguCI
464-19-6214
8 Co 67 Eng Bd
APO New York, N.Y. 09657

Sgt. Rusty Roe
457 -31-1080
0(227 Aviation Reg T
Aviation Bdr .. 1st Cavalry Div.
APO New York, N.V. 09306

PFC Neil Ruland
458-41-1032
Operation Desert Shield
225 MA Co. O.S.
c/o 176 Maintenance BN
APO New York. N. Y. 09616

Sg t, Abelardo Tijerina
467-41 ~6SS0
B Company 1.3th Signal BN
ISl CD Task Force
APO New York, N ,Y.
09306-0640

E-4 Marcus Tijerina
451-47-5007
Operation Desert Shield
HOW Battery 3rd/3rd ACR
APO New York, N. Y. 09209

15th
merchandise for the females in the
quinccancra. celebration, bUl Janie
said if there is a need for male
accessories. she would be happy 10
stoCk iI. .

"We are :pl'eased wi(fllw:hat we
have."': hc.said wilh a smile. "W~'ve:
worked hard and are thankrul It's
started." . .

Janie said h family ha4 been •
big belp in geUing tile $tIre..which
has been open since Jan. 10.•mldy.
Her sister. Priscella Orosco. helps by
working in the store.. . - .

Outside of'll1elOre, .fanicsaid bel
main inlerests arc her ram iI)' and ber
church.

Janie is a.CCD lteacher at San Jose
Catholic Churcb and likes tQ belp out
in church a<:tivitie whenever he is
needed.

8·51G "Stratotortl'tss"
TheB-52 bas been Ihe U.S. Air

Force's primary heavy bomber f0l3S
years.

It has a range of more than 7.~
miles without refueling and can carry
up to .(,0,000 pounds in conventional
bombs. air-'lo-.suriace miss.iles or
long-range cliiuisemissiles. It 81so is
armed with four 12.7mm machine
guns in -rear turrer,

Carrying a crew of six • pllot,
. co-pilot, navigato-r. radar navigator.
electronic warfare operator and
gunner - the B~S2G has amu; urn
speed of 59! mph.
A·6 "Itruder" -0- ber

The A...ti is !.he attack: bomber of
lhe U.S ..Navy"s, carrier fOrces.

f,lOWiD by a' crew of I'WO'. abc
Intruder can allactin aU kind -.of
weather. day or.nighlll carries up to_ _
18.000pouridsoCbombs.mlssilesand 1be Deaf Smilh CounlyOrand
dropable fuel &ants for elucndiQI [urybandedclown . indictmenll
range. Thunday. _ _ __

The A~ bused forbombinl _ AmonIlhoIeilMliceedwueHeaa-
inland UU' C__, auackin.ship· with S _ucedo. Sr. Joe 0r0Ic:0. Roy R.
misU- --d providinl bombing 7.epeda.CameUoCallndteMendcJg
..uppon fOlJlOU!'d(otees. lehu. ~ ~Iford Ral'~-.toct for felany
nmp of :1,071 mll.Cllnd. 'lqPI speed driv~Q while Iintoxicllecl. . , ..
of ,648: 'mph. Lllwl. uvaUe WII IncIicIed (or
'VSS '..,lIlodore Rve . qsm_. -ed.· _ -.1 wldl • dad.y
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WASHINGTON .cAP) - The
Defense Department hascstablished
24-hour telephone numbers for
relatives and friends of service
members to obtain general informa-
tion concerning casualties in the
Per ian Gulf war.

Helle are the.numbers. by service: .
Anny (general information):

1.1.03-614.1011.39.
. Air Force (gene.1al infonnatiott):

1-800-2:5·3..1921,6.. .
Navy (immediate family mem •.

bers): 1-800-2'5-3808.
Navy (general information):

] -800+ 732-1206.
Marine Corps (immediate family

members): 1-800~S23~2694.
COastOuard (immediate family

members): 1-800~283~8724.
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om i Ideclared Friday fli r everal
J r qi Scuds crasheEl.into 1i 1Avi v nd
Hal! . "Our holy war h really
begun, we are going to hit lh m
again."

More Scuds hil IsraellOd 'I.
The large launcher were soon

hauling wllal looked I,ike Scud OUl
oflhecapilal"a day nc.rU.S. planes
fir t 8 lck.ed the city. ne will1css
. aid h W Bt r t three Ipunchers
on the move. and a _ ond witne

id he w anothcr three.
Iraqi official generally refuse to

comment on military matter . But 0
Information Ministry official aid,
"The tall claims of the United States
tU,C wrong. We have enough

! firepower lefl."
"They win . oon ' eel It he said

without e1'aboraling.
Anticipating mas ive air raids,the

Iraqiskeptanundi clo cd numbcrof
mi ile launchers loaded with rockets
in underground bunker • said A ian
mHiwy experts attached to diplomal-
ic missions. Most of the missilesL-_ .... J..- ~ __ .l.___ __:_:.escaped the air raids.

GENERAL--------------------~------~~-------
He learned about war in Southeast
Asia, catning two .Purple Hearts for
wounds reoeived in two combat tours
in 'Vielnam.

/If.s a baualion commandcc, he WOIJ
three Silver Stars. three Bronze Stars
and dleDistinguished Service Medal.

Schwarz.kopf was also deputy
" commander of the U.S. military

invasion of Grenada in 1983 ..
He works .l5~hour days,. with a

watch on Saudi tlme on his, r.ight wrist.
and another on his left weist set to
Wi ington time (or nighlcans: from
the Pentagon ..

m
A'GHDAD,'lr (AP) - During

luUs in the air id, [r qi U' . P
recovering from the initial hoc of

o.fBaghd d.
"We h ve hit I I.we have hit
el," a senior Informati_

... "

StateFann
Sells Life Insurance.

-- ---

Reminder': I

-- --- - ----

STATE :BANK
MEMBERFDIC 36444

,
Sorry Mrs ..Booinel We were merely trying to let

folks know about all the many animals they will ge,t,
to see at the 1990 Hereford Young Farmers Stoc'·

Show Wednesday, Jan. 23 thru Saturday, -Ian, 26. ·W
give tribute to all the young men & women who.will

be participating this, yea and wish t em every
ISUt'X2SS in the future.

."....

IAUDI"
AMBIA

o
BAGHDAD

INTIERNATaMII.
AIRPORT

His. headq\l8Jlers is die :'war
room" in a basememin the Saudi
capital. where he oversees scores of
personnel PrQjCCling intelligence
reports and troop mDvements on f.our
lO~by-lO·foot panels.

Schwarzkopf l.ook over as
commander .of the U.S. Central
Command - the command responsible
for the Middle .EaSl- at MacDilI Air
Force Base in Tanlpa. Fla .• t.wo,.ears
ago. He is,due to reure nextycar.

- One ofbjs: proudest. chievements
is his design for a new desert: combat
boot with speed laces, anlde supports,

lightweight nylDn,l1n arch su.pport
and 8 li.ni.ng 'that soaks up sweat.

He considers it,a big .improvement
over the military'S green canvas and
black lealher com hilt jungle boot. The
dark footwear trap heal •. and the
holes j n u side designed to let OUl
water end up .Ietting in sand.

Schwarzkopf. who has two
daughters and a SDn,also has a word
aboullhe officers in command of
America's other sons and. daughters:

"Thel~eadership today are nOI
arch-right-wing military conserva-
tives with crewcuts and jackboots.

Students recognized at Hereford Junior High
Hereford Junior Highrecognized the'outstandinl students of the second ix weeks this week.
Bao Nguyen and Beth Weatherly received certificates from Principal. Raymond Schroeder.

,JERRVSHIPMAN., C'LU
801 N. Main. Hereford

(806) 364-31161

The leaders in the American military
are ,concerned human, beings who,
genera'Uy do care about each and
every individual mah and woman who
serves under th Ir command," he
said.

.. Wedon 'llook a t thcrn as masses
of formations that we throw mto the
jaws ofdcaLh with glee to accomplish
ome great ambition." "

ROGER BILLIG, M.D.,F.AC.S.
BOARD CBRTIFIED UROLOGIST

,Office Located
110 No,rtb 25 Mile Avenue. SuiteF'.

"Hereford, 'Texas.
.Practi'ceLimited '0

ADULT AND PEDIATRIC UROLOGY
for an appointment-Ca1136 ....6971

Huskies "Sam" and "Yeager,"
pari oflhe J990 Intcmational
Trans-Antarctica Expcdluon, are the
only two dog in hist.ory" that. have
mushed to both the Norlh and outh
poles.

Martin Luther King Da·y

We ~H:Ibe closed 'Mond,ay,
J1anuary 21:st in observance

• I 11'-· •• 'III (

,of Marti,n Luther King Day.
Regular banking hours will
resume Tuesday, January
22nd.
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Our: ympathy 'ndour ~ycr .o~uuothosefamiUe'wbo
h ve 1 v d rvin in th Pcr,-i n Gulf war. TIL . who
, re funuo' te cou b not to h ve a loved e cngged in th
onfl] t c nonly im gin the ue s nd concern thee people

are oing through.
With aU the dan ..r and peril of armed e nDict. it is difficult

for an indi.viduaJ to thin ,of omething po itive ,.bout being
involved in ,war. We ran acres a.column by James Roberts.
publisher of mire County News, that spe s to that
~ilbjec,t. Roben •a veteran of World War II and former prisoner

war •.' ys war doe have a few positi ve not s for the individual
serviceman c ught up in the middle oflhe maelstrom.

HMo t of u tumble through life questioning who we are,
what we are wha:t we're m d 'of. and where we're headed. ·1
Few are given the 0 ponunity totind the an werto the question:
do we have the intesnnal :fortitude to meet the majorchaUenges
of life?

itAfew find the answer in dramatic moments in some sports,
Others may find it in extreme tragedy or disaster, but most of
us go through our days wi thout ever moe,ring a 'test that answers
the question.

"War offers an.almost immediate answer--and.once answered
satisfactorily, providesthe individual with an inner confidence
ands reniEY,that stands him or her Hi. good stead for the remainder
o( his days.

"Secondly, relationships formed with another individual
during the heat of battle are like no other on earth. Veterans
of war campaig.ns will attest to the pecial bond fanned under
fire with a friend or buddy that cannot be matched in civilian
life. A relationship forged. honed and tempered in one battle
atter another is unique, special and one to be treasured always.

'Thirdly,. battle provides an experience that--after it is over--you
wouldn't have miisScdfor the wodd ...and wouldn 't go through
again for the treasures of the earth.

'!tprovidesalasting insightintohumannalure ...it provides, By WALTER R. MEARS
a maturity. an humbleness. a confidence, an appreciation for AP SpecialCorre~ndent
hURlan life and the blessings that flow from.ademocracy that WA:SHlN01ON(AP)-ACraward.

I· . whcn lheshooting slops. the Persian
are ever asnng, , GuJr war may ultimalely be judged
• ttL stJJy.•and the most pesldve side of warfare', Ihe,heal of bythcmoslclusiveoflheobje<;livo;s
battle c n bring about a unique peeial relationship with one' President Bush SCt - 3 new world
God ,order. .

. .. .. , 1&.would have 'to begin in tho least
"Most battle-tested veterans, ihhey will admit it publicly, orderedofregi~, the Middle East.

dev.elop ,aspeciai pi,peline,.a one-on-one daily !!elation.Shipwith whc~,chaos is a c:lic::he. And it would
[heir Creator that enable them to find an inner serenity, an have to w,ithscand the disorder

gripping the Soviet Union.
inner calm, an inner peace that sastains and nurtures them for Bush: env.isions a strengthened,
the-remainder of their days. active United Nalions with ilSpower

if ial ..._..I be .L d· O· ad 10enrolte the peace proven by war"It is aSi a spec centract eX1S~, tween mem ~ ~-a loive Iraq· 'Ku· -:d.
lasing contract of faith th t l . m. int ~t I tie en _ 10' ...

I is unsh.~eable, unbreakable. slalematco. .'. .. COld ..
"'1-',·'s·........ that war·" is '.-nible but. we would remind local! families. hac! blocked·, . t .kind of concerted
.~I '\.&....... ,'. '.~... . _. ~ •.• -.. _.' ac:uon for 40 yeats.

thai Itdoes ha\oica pesmve Side for the individual serving his uWheft weare succ:essful •.andwe
counhy~'" 'will be, we ~ha"eareal chaoo.c at lhis

. new world order." Bush said as he
announc-ed the 'first suikes against
IraCJWedn~y nig~t. "an ~er in
whICha credible Uruled Nabons can
usc its peacekeeping role to :fulfil)dlc
promise and visioq of the UN's
founders." •

AlWood. that new order wou'ld be
a lriwnph far Bush. gaining a,goal he
once said had been sought by a
liundrcd generations ina. thousandl
wars • a durable system for peace.

But in the buildup to the war now
raging against Iraq. there were
skeptics who saw cosUy turmoil
looming beyond miUW)' victory..

Preparing for &he conDiet 18W'IChed

IOJd . U.s.
W -lalalCoa. DC ,ZOllO. ,(20J) J
5912. Dallal atrIce: (114) "'74m.

PIlIl Gr. • U.S, Sf
W -..... OC.51D. (!O2)
2Dl LuhIMIdl oilier. (1015) 10.75:11

Larr, Com u.s. HCMIIt 01
RtpraeDlatl. ... W.' atoe, _
%OSIL (282) US ._ S. L"bMcl
.oIfIct: (.) '0.1 .. 1. ,I
.. ,.-W'SarpaIl U.s. Itp. DIlL13,
<1OJ)225·3'"

State ,Sea. 1'HI 11,,'1 .• SI.iR
CapiIoL Ausdn. TX "17".~!Il) 4Q..
0131.

State Rep• .loll. 1.10."1 Sllte
Capitol, BoI1910. A TX '71'.
(512) 46J.o1D2. AawWo oIIIn: PO
Bo 120~. AmarlUo, 7'101. 31z..
3321. ------

TIMBrudi weIcomcIleuallOh
editor On sUbjects of inla'e5l 10 oar
.readcn. ShoftleU.cn., mostlike1ylO
be choleD ror publblion. but ·lhe, use
ofany mara ial is.lhcdilaelioacilbe
editOr, The editor reserYOS 'b riahtlO
editlcum fOr cJ.ily.to meet JpKO
.requirements. or to avolcl. obscenity,
.. bel ... invaskm of PriYlC)'.

ADleUersmUllbcW1be1llndwri-.
signlbftoflhe wriWand include Ihe
~ .. and pbone number for
venlicalion purposes.

I
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An AlP New'S An.alysis

New 'world order' ....an elusive goal
miliLarymoves against independence withhold bade Mel economic bencrltl
movements in UiI1uaniaand the 0IheI: until the Soviet Union wilhdrawl
Baltic states. ;fon:es from ilbe Ballie staleS and endI

. That points to trouble in the dlcthnattotheelcctcdpemmentl
partnership 'thai was vital: to Buh's of tile saa&el aDneleel under Josef
policy of a 28~nation coalition Slalin. half ~hll'Y 110. , .
demanding that Iraq abide: by UN 1ba1 dispute iJ bard.y promisiq
demands to leave KuwaiL for I new order ilWwould require

Ariel'a swift meetinc with Mikhail latina partnership among ,he
S. Oorbachevtodisplay U.S.-SOyiet lU~etL .••
solidadty _KaiMI thell*li takeover" Illdds 10,the Blenda of challen.cs
Bush told C<!npe~ on ~pt. 11 thai dill wlU lut beyond the war. A lhI
a new relalionsblp widl MOSCOw, r..hdnJ began. Bush laid be would:
w~u~"prov,idc:lhc underpi~~S of. briDI Amerk:an ItOOp$ home IS soon
ne\yorder 1P1~ ~on. -JDIihIe wIm Ihey~ lheirwak.

Now dill relationlhip qshataI by liVeD, 10. LI1e .-mlDjauation said
t~ yielmmtary~~. ~ b,eforew .. be.... IIQl~WiIl'ha~
til "tleast 14 peoplemLi~. 10be I 1Ddre'l.t!idnL if~ U~.
the reat .that it may lspreaCf ,~e roIe~ "'Thi,scfcarfy is an ,aiea where
olber lWQ lndependence~benl Baluc wo"reamna 10 spend a lot of lime and
Slatcs.plusdoubcs atioutGorbachev's eft'ortancioneraY in the yan aheId,'"
role and hold on power.. ScicRtII-yol'Ji)e(enscDictOleney'lOid

The administration has told lhethe Senate last moalh.
Kremlin that Soviet actions in And Sen. Bill Bradley, D·N.J .•
Lillnllniapul the new:. ,coopemiYO speaking bcfo.e the Senate approvccl
superpower relationship. risk.. the war resolution last weekend.

-The Senacc ldopted araolulion warned: "Even yic~b8$ a hiJh
on Wednesday uqinS :Bub ,10, price.'" '

Wednesday to drive Iraq from
Kuw.ait. the adminisualion wassUenl
on whatlhe United States might. do
arler a war.

Bus".'s spokesman said last.
Monday (hanOO adminisltation was
looking at longer term questions
about the Middle .East. "There have
been any numbcrofdeliberations on
those kinds of poinQ by goye~ent
authorities ,and 'the StatcDeparunent
and Defense ~partment. the Whi~
House and other agencies." said
Marlin Fitzwater.

He would Sa)' no more at the time.
and discussion of tbose millers has

lTectivelybeen shelved fOr' •
duration.

But they were discussed in
Congress. both befOre and after BlISh
was authorized to go to war. Among
thelJleas of concern:

~iyjt cilllapse inaconqueRdfnq.
creating circumstances in which Inm,.
S)"ria er both might seek. to pin
territory or dominance.

-Pressures (or an overall Middle
East settlement dw mighlwort 10 the
disadvanlqe of Israel.
• -Af?OSlwar rcconstnIClion effort
InvolvlDg ~heavyU.S. COIlS.

-Arab enmily that could ~b
widely across ihe Muslim world.

·A new Middle East weapons riCO.
unless the United SWCs can lead the
way to regional arms c;:onlrot

The .Middle East futuIe is only pan
of1hechallenge Bush will face in the
,quest ror I new wor~dorder, The old
order seem 1:0 be rising in Soviet

ditorial'
BY I:Y N B ISEN.DINE

The 8mwnRel.d News, ,Jan. 1.0
. EI Paso Hemld·PoIt011 ClDCClIIdon of A-I 2-:

Defense Secretary Dick CIIeaoy showodll'M'e combiDltioa offucal
discipline and. polidcal courqe ... when bccancded wort on die NavY'.
A-llstWlh bomber.

Radical ~ ialhodefenle,budpt lI_vakIabIe. c.awaa die A·12
was. good san. It WII ..... .,IqIIIcle ....... A-61XJW iIRd .. CIIIien.
But frOm tho .Wl il'. been piqued wlab duAp n... 1ftd COItO'ftft'llDl
which have elCaI.redin die put Yell'..Ia die end, the project coaId have
cost S52 billion.

The ~ CXIb II. blow 10CGDInCtan 0eacnI Dyaamics
, and M£DcmeU DnaaI". LiIIe"'~ they hue.beaeIiIed fIan
anunwbolelomo.,. .... widllho ....... iDwIdcIa bodldlebuyer'
and seUetcountenlftCO__ -II...,. ......

was,-such an voidabk cIurIDi .... CaId WIr,-=
&he COSlof·. stmna cIef_? PldulpLButClleaer'.c-»I I

sipalstbat. the vy IraIn II puRina ..,.

I am against war, ..1am against the killing, the destruction,
the {cu,the hlue, and the dreadful wa ue,

I prote -t these things as abobommt to nature and to mankind.
These .statcmentS are my right; they were won by men who
:rought a war. These rights have been protected by other men
fighting other wars from time to time over .200 years.

It seem like yestcrday ...the peace symbolS, flowerchildtent

the chan ,sit~,ma~sive dcmoosInuions,draft audbumings.
The people shouting their prerogative and many times issuing
their hate not to our enemy at the time but at OUf leaders and,
even worse. the troops fighting in a hostile landl.

I defend the prote ton, at least their right to protest. In this
nation any nd cv,ery aspect ofoor society can and probably
i·prote ted by one group or another. But sometimes it seems
to thiwri.tcr that the protesters, ingJe out the wrong foc. 'They
pout their slogLn and b te in the wrongdift:c1ion. I have seen

huge crowds m.Amcricans Ihcirpesident, demand change
from their congn=. smcn and even burn their own symbol of
the freedom they ~, enjoyinJ. . ,

The proccsren have mumed. They have d~1 up tbeold ways
of decrying the way which. allow diem tbeir poaradont.
They have that d,hl.

BUI it ,seem pol ible to prole I th Gulf en i
way. If~. carry. ~ IOIIJeOnC,

ButcbcrrAB If chanttoc_. atIOcidc,
S aDd'· ciIde ofty .... .- If.:need

IIIdII&Y . - it lid.artnninI

Every generation has bad a war.
Por'the teen. and )'OUIlgadull5 onlle
90's, 1be Day We Bonibcd Iraq will
nve in infamy justa have OIberda)'s.

1broapout our history. each
JCI'CIIlion has hid IIIIJ1DeC1 eonflicc
1bc ReYoludonary War. &he W.. of
IIl2 (wlli weat Ibree yean); the
War with Maico; the Civil War; die
,s.,..tsIJ.."-ricaDW.r; WOlid W.
1;-WodcI, w.. D; Che KoRan War (I
ret.. 10call it a conOict. I conflict
IOUIIdIlike ICIIDedaJDI 'OU and yoar
wifebave): VieDIam W... ad
'DOW We Bnd. Up Calli -
'Tb •

is why many Slates have built
memorials to thcirVietnam ve&cranl
(some Of Ihote tel have VietMm
memorials and doII'ehave WWII
memorials).,

Many of . have mixed reelin ..
about why we are in Saudi. Arabiai
Kuwait and hq. Kuwait ilonly"
big as Deaf Smith. OIdblm. Culm
and Parmcr'eounliel. Yes. il'.biuer
than RbocIc 11Iaad. It'11lill ......L

Why ~ we thole. fiptiq 10
liberale IOIDC :iuy-bilty COUIItr)'? II II
democracy? No, Xuwait wu
defmitclynota cIcmoc:nIcy IJebe -
war, and I'U bet it wall" be afta.
WIld. Is it about am PrabIbl,=eIIe~......i&

B no
BOt fCIIJIIl-,~~ ........~

pOftt

...



bully ,adj ':'EXCELLENT, Fl)tST-RATE
••'often used interJectionally

Yeswe're excited, but we are also talking
about. some of the fine examples of animal
husbandry which will be exbited in the, com-
ing Hereford Young armers Stock, Sh,o,w
Wednesday, Jan. 23 thru Saturdag ,Jan. ,2'6 at
the Hereford Bull Barn;

The First National Bank of Hereford
takes this opportunity toinvite you. to wit-
ness, first-hand, the hard wor our area youth
will be presenting during this year' tock .

ow.
We applaud each individual effort and

recognize the talents they have for future
succ ses.

p, e lie m
honor'

I

I I,

Ji rdHighSchool -h
1 mird p e venU and
m ny incUvid - placed in Ih-

'D _ InviiatiOllll1i I Id
Jan, 12.

Studen _ Ibcir pi in
included ,Jeri Ann Parkcr., flfSt ,In
.Lincoln-Dougl ' bale, founh in
mixed genre" flCl'·dinner" kin'
_nd ,oratory. and first in lei vi ion
announcing;, CamJlIe Bmen, third in,
Lineoln-Dougl- debate, fifth in
novice interpretation. third in
domestic extemp, rifdll in impromptu
speaking and oratory and second in
television, announcing; Jason Bancu,
first in bumorous interpretation,
second in prose intcJ]XctaUon., lint
(withZacti Walker) in duel acting;
Zach Walker, first in oratory and duet
acting; SalC" Zinck. fourth in cold ,
interpretation .seeond ini>ratory; and. .
Undu.y Radford, sixth in.' novice
ex temp.

.Betzen . nd, Parker tiedi fbI' I'
oUlSlaJ1djngspeaker. Betzen quaUfied
~or the StalC toumament in Lincoln- II
DouSlas debale, externp and oratory.
and Zinck qualified for Slate in I •

oratory.

. Stu,de'n,ts eem honors at Dum'as
The Hereford Higb School. speech leam returned from the Dumas, Tournament with a.host
of trophies andotbcr honors, Members pictured, from left. arc Jasoo Barrett, CarniUe Betzen,
ZacbWalker and Sara Zinck. Also CUlling honors inwere leri Ann Parker IlRd.lindsay Radford.

HOLLY----:---~----------------
. The ion exclusion pllJll. will ~e

mola.ssesgleaned during the existing
sugar extraction process.and,.lhmugh
a variety of processes. get more sugar
from the molasses ..

"We relt veryconfidenl we would
be here. sugar beets are here for the
long term. we have a good relation-
sIIip with the community. and we
have a, good market .for our by· Dennis Printz, agricUltural manager
products," Hill explained. . for HoU)' in Hereford. also rewgnil.cd

·Hin also commended D.r. G.B. growelS, who produced abc h'ighc 1
ThompsOn and his staff at the Texas quality beelS at each of the receiving ,
AaM Bxper.imen.. Station at SIaIions in Ihe area. H(JQ'Cd 'WClC Mark
Bushland for their ongoing research Urbanczyk. Charles Schlabs, Danond
&oim.provebeetyieldsandqualbyin Codey Ne.lson,.loe carlhcl. Roddy I

die area. HolLy and the TSBGA each Berend, Charles Hough, [)ovid Nmon.
~bute fiy·e cenlS a ton ,1O~h. Mart and Gro,gg Howard. Kevin Riley.
nat will amount to over $100..000 DarrcUBuckley, ~evin Urbanczyk,
this year.

"I can', see anylhing bUI a great. r----....;.. ----_
ruaureror this area and Holly Sugar."
.HiUJlid" .

SIaD Bichsel, the bead of re~h
Mel deveJCJpment for Holly in
,Colorado Springs, reviewed the
comp'~ies neweffort.s ,to improve

~~&Vg~~~~~. I.~,v~de~~talhiti8. w~~t:keIY'UI down
on the amount of sup!' lost in heelS
when lhey are placed in outdoor piles
waiting ao be processed.

"If we pUI more s~gar in abe bag
it's mOre donars for all of us,"
B~bsel said. He also explained that
die ion exclusion plant win reclaim I
75 ,..percent of the sugar in ..the
:molasscs.lhe:major by-prociuc,t of die
mining process. CumRUy. 22
percent of the PnJC1uc:tionof beets is
molasses. while 73.S percent of the
beec. is convened to ISUpI'. With the
Ion eXClusion plant, the percentqe
jumps from 73.5 percent to 90
pen:enL

1balequals 480.000 more bags of
SUprI yearproduced aube Hereford
pllnL

"This, is,,8 giant .step.andi[ makes
for a stronger Holty Sugar that is able
to dedicate .,moro money 10 benefit I
growers." Bichsel id_ . Wa"E' R

Bob Atwood. vice president. ofM • . .~ i

for Imperial Holly. said the A'I-
c.pany bas now c.omplclely I H AT IR.
c~blned. ,the sales and. marketing
elfons of tbeold Imperia1 Sugar•.a 1 99
cue .refiner Cor 143yws, to
Saprtand. and Holly. a far-flung beet
lU~empirc.

We have come lOIcther as
I*tDCI'5 to improve boch. our
Mlne_s." Atwood said. "It is
.bIolutcly cuential 10 provide I
q..uty piocIucl and quali,y service,
IIId we~ do~IIhaL ..

Rodney and Chnd Str8ifuss, Duane TSBGAbanquclSaturdaynightat the
Allnxl.Riclcy Mitchell.J.e. Pohlmcicr. Bull. Barn in Hereford. AI 0, the
Kenneth Sjogren, and Lorry Nelson. Hereford Brond 'Was'LO recognize the

OrowerswboprQduccd vcryhigh "Ag Man of lhc.Ycnr" at Salurday!s '
yields were to be recognillcd, atthe 'banquet. .

The company seUssug.ar in
everything from 1/1Oth-ouncc packC18
to ~90,ooo-ab.\fancars. Much or Ilhe
sQgarproduced in Herefordgoes into
S- and lO-pound.· ac~s:40 percent of
the locally.produced sugar is sold LO
grocery stores,. a very -high figure
aeeording to AlWood.

Att rney At L
announces the

". ,

R Iocat i n of hi Law Practi to,
l04W. l~d treet
ereford, Texa 79045

P,O. Box 1775 Ph. 8Ofi..164..1Z00
Effective )anu V 1, 1991

We offer a ,large selection of movies and nintendo
games to keep you coming, back for moren

RENTA.1.. SPECIALS
, TUB-tillY

All Rentals
:$1'00 .

-En.fertalnmenl
Coupon

Rent On-
Get One FREE

-"'ulstlay
3 Rentals

For $500'

WI!. also sell popcorn and' ~andy for y~r convenience .

..
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Sam Waller. pons editor of the

Dr d, has been named. sports
inform lion dir~LO l 1i'
State University in C yon.

Waller replace Bill Petin, who
I fl llle post in November.

"My lime in .Hereford has been
m re than cnjo),'ble,- Wanerid.
H Ha ing the opportunilyto, (jDver one
f the mosi· uece Iul thletie

programs in Texas will alway be a
special memory. But the chance to go
back LO school and work for coil ge
athtcnc depanment i omelhing I
an't pass up.

"Probably the best thing about
covering the Herd w being able to
dcve p 3. dose rclLionship with 'both.
coaches and students. That wouldn't
b possible in a lot or cities and I.'U
b leaving behind many C osc
friends."

Wallcr wiJI be returning 10 WTSU
where he was editor of the tudent
new paper, The Prairie. before
coming to the Dr nd in May 19 9,
and plan to finish work. on hi
degree.

"We hate to lose Sam, but we
knowlhatpursuing his degree i .very
imporUlfIt for him," said Brand
Managing EditorJohn Brooks. "Sam
ha been a very valuable member of
Our staff and OUI community. Very
few people know how many late

'.l'Orl

, -'t'
n ighl and aU nigh th t Sam has
spent covering I at sports of all SOltS
h re une _ ra _d.Thi i not an easy
j ,and we prcci Sam's errORS. U

WaJl r will take overthe SID
position Monday. but will continue
with tII.era.d on 8. pattwtim basts,

'''We"re glad dun Sam win be with
u for while." Brooks said, "filling
in wh mh can 0we can cover local
_pons as well po ible. We remain
o1idly commiued to covering all of

our local sports, at an levels. We
know that Sam' hoes wilt never be
fil edt and we pprociale the time and
effort he ha expended on our
behalf."

WTSU.nnounced. in December it
i dropping ilS foolban program
b·,cause of financial diff~cull.ics, but
will remain in NCAA Division IIfor
all sports with soccer expected to be
added for the 1991 sea on. Schools
arc required to field four teams in
both men' and women' sports for
Division IImembership.

Olher atbletic learns at.WTSU
include women's volleyball as well
as tennis and riflery for men and
women.

The voUeiybaU Iteamclaimed the
]990 nation I title and both men'
and women' ba ketball teams hold
national rankjng . - -

I

ORCHARD PARK. N.Y. (AP) -
Howi La 0 • Bob ,Golic
d 't, eilheldo yoftbe BulTa10
Bill .

Riki Em on also know about
playing in the Super BOwl. So do
Will' Gault and Mu Montoya. h y
II wear the Silver and Blk. of me

Los Angele Riders.
The guy .in blue. the ho t Bills,

have no experience with the circus
that is Super Dow:~ week. Bul. first.
t'hey'vegol to win Sunda.y· AFC
Champlon hip game.

"They have number of players
who have been a 101 funherthan us,"
said Bills defen iveend Bruce Smith.
the NFL Defensive Player of the
Year. "They have an advantage and
the (. t. we made the playoff: the la t
twoycarsdoesnotmakc· diffcrence.

·'.II·s,o known r:_ Cl we"v notbeen
a~le to do ,it when it count d. and:it
count now."

The Bill gOlthi {1 r in 1988,
1 ing to lite Cincin IiBeng I.Th
only other lime they were a clo e.
was in 1966, when they 10 t lothe
Kan CilyChie~ .

"It isn'lpromisedlou next year
we win get lhiS'far~to Smilh id,." So
we have to lake care or it now, ..

The Raiders haven"l:' en in me
playofC since 1985. Their last Super
Bowl trip came in January 1984,
when th.cy beat the Washington
Red kin for their third NFL title.

"You work from summer (0 winter
toget to it," said Long. the tar
d Ien ive lineman who was on the
ta I Raiders championship team,
"Then you get even more seriou .,.

IH,o' ·tetleri ad,d:,
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -The San

Franci co 4gers did a good job last
year containing Randall Cunningham
of the Philadelphia Eagles. They
didn't do as well against Chri s Miller
ofthc Atlanta Falcons or John Elway
of the Denver Broncos duringthe
regular eason.

Which makes JeW Hos'ctler the
unknown rae tor when th.c 49crsand
New York.G lasts IMCtal Candlestick
Park Sunday in the NFC champion-
-hip game. A victory would put San
Fral)cisco a game away from

Golie pi y d in two AFC
ch m,pion 'hip g me wiih in
Cleveland Browns, loing both.

"Howie keep .reminding In of
thai fa I." Golio id. "IL i
fnnrating. It" deva ulling. as
oppo cd 10 being on a. team that
knows.il doe' n't have achance from
the beginning .. I don', want Ibat to
bappen any more. It s happened 100
many time."

Ellison was with.1.he San Francisco
49crs forlhree Super Dowis, playing
lntwe ..The llnebacker came to the
Raider last Mayas a free ageniartel-
pending 1989 on injured re erve.

"They're coming in here to take
away our ot," lineba_kc r Darryl
Thlley said." A 101of learns have
com in hero and nOl.gouen it done.

'~ThcY'fe an ,excellent [earn. They
wouldn"l have gouen here if they
weren't, But we're hcrc.lOO,. we're
in the me class ."

The game is at Rich Stadium
because rhe Bill went 13·3 in

"The Super Bowl i the ultimate." winning the AFe East. while West
he _ ~id. . "There: . no greater. c~pi n Lo Angeles was 124.\The
expenenee In your hfcllme. You lake difference: Buffalo's 38·24 home
itto your grave .." vlctorj over the Raiders Oct. 1.

di·men'Slion, '1:0
becomingthe first team to win three
lraight Super Bowls and five overall,

Ho teller replaced Phil Simms,
who i out with a severely brui d left
fool. Simms has the experience.
Ho ·tctLI.er has far more mobility,
having run six times for43 yardsta 1
week in the 31-3 win over Chicago.

"He brings a different. dimen-
sion," San Franci co coach George
Scif n aid. "You have to design
your pass rush to contain him in the
pocket."

Hostetler is 29 and in hi evcnth

e ersey.k ocks off Celtic
By Thl: Assoc:uUed ,Press

Eleven was ilbe number 'Lha[ 'put the
Delfioll Pistons' season back in gear
and the New Jersey NelS'p'layofr
hopes OD hold.

On Friday night. the Pistons'
failure to score in the rmal3:05 ended

.thcir II-game winning streak with. a
103-102 loss at Phoenix, while the

CiS napped an l l-game 10 ing
ein with a surpri ing Ill· 106

v.ictory at Bo Ion. -
The Nets hadn't won since Dec.

.' I.and sa.w cheir record. drop to 10:25
" (0 the upselD _tbe'~a
, ave losttwo straight at"llfllme'
winning 18 in a.row.
. "We've played so well in this
treat ." New Jersey coach BiU Fitch
, id, "It's been tile best baskelbalt

ihis team h ' pJaye<;t (in lhe two
ODS) I've been bere,"

Boston (29-8) t .,..itslhird. uaighl,
game and is 3~3,since Lany D~,d''Was
idelined ~nde.fini(el)' wi':h ·back

problems ..
"We'd love to have Lan:y Bird

back," Kevin McHale said. "but
wc'rea beuer team than we showed •
agai nst Ne", Jersey.

ElSewhere. it was Utah 106,
Cleveland 99 in overtime: Miami 107.

ew York 86; Ooldcn Slate 141.
PhiIadeJpbjal38 in overtime: At:lanta
114, Chi~ ·0 lOS; the Lo Angele ,
Clippers U9,DalIas U2inovenime;
Cb rloue Ill. ,San Antonio,lJ'O;

ilwa 'ee 12S.OrJandb' l06;lheLo
AngelesLaker lOS, Seattle 96; and
p. nland 123. W;- -hingtOfi 99.

ets guard Moone BI yloct
rn 'tebed his season-high of 26 points ..
Boston was ed by Reggie Lewis ·th
31 poin-.

So__ 103, Oft . 102
Jeff .Homacelts I free throw·

for Phoenix.- ilb~:Sllef[ ere Ithe
fin~ points in lhe game against
Oclroit.

Tbm Chambcrsand' Kevin Jolt -
- ' 27 poinlS ..:pi«e ror the Suns.
ho won cherr-~m co uuve

game.

Laker lOS,SU,pe,rSonICs 96
Magic lohnson .scorcd24 of his 33

,poinEs,in die second half as Los
.Angel'es beat StatUe for the 13th

lciight time at the Forum.
, . Vlade Divae added 20 poinlS and
14 rebounds for the Lakers, who have
won six sttaight overall and ninlb in
a row at home.

Trail Blazers 123, Bullets 99
Ctiff.Robinson malched his career

b;ighwith 22 points,. 15 in: Ihe .firsi
balf, as PorEland clinched lIIe West

--'l - ing bel\h forR: _
_delman by routing Wa'shingLon.

Hawks 114, Buill 105
DomiQique Wilkins scored 17 of

his 34 points in the third period as
A~anta. snapped Cbjcago·s seven-
game winning streak.
. Michael lordanhad ..30 points for

the Bull's. who IOSl for only the thLrd .
lime In 1.8 ,sames.

20-point.lead bc~orcholdjng offalatc
New York ran)' ..

Hor,nets. 11'7, S,PUfS, UQ
Rex Chapman :had 35, points and

Johnny Newman scored 11or his 30
in the final 3: 36 as CharloUe stunned
San Antonio ..

The Spurs, now 15-3 at home,
wereled by David Robinson with 26
points and 16 rebounds.
Clippers U~. Mayericks 112, OT

Los Angeles handed DaJlas its fifth
consecutive loss as Benoit Benjamin,
scored 21 points and. nanny Manning
had eight ,of hi .. 25 in ovcniml(.

lame . DonaJdson and Roland·
Blackman scored 25 points each for
&heMavericks. .

Ducks US. Magic 106
, Ricky Pierce ~oricd. 25: :points and

Fred Roberts had 23 in Jcllier of
injured. power forward Fran'k
Brickowski as Milwaukcc improved

. its home record to 20..1 .
Terry Catledge had 2 I points for

Orlando. which missed 13 of 38 free
throws whilethe Buck made all but
one of 39 attempt .

Jazz 106, Cavatters 99. OT
John Stockton had 27 p iirus ami :

19a SiSlS and scored nvc points in
ovenim fa . Lailutg·lli ·tel v.e· . (

tell ' .0 I li' i
games.

Larry Nance cor~ 27 potms for.
the Covalier .

NFl.. season, although he's only m de
five struts in most even years.

A third-round drafichoicc in 1984,
he was the second quarterback chosen
behind Cincinnati Bengals' Boomer
Esia 00. That was after he had
iran ferred from Penn State to Wc- t
Virginia. when he wa .stuck behind
Todd Blackledge atquarterback and
balked .at coach JlXf Patemo's
uggesuon dlat he I become a

linebacker.
'. So he got tuck behind Simms and
J _rf Rutledge before he had taken a
snap .. Then he caught a pass as an
extra recei ver and blocked a punt

on pecial team after he requested
to play.anywhere to getofflbe bench,

"If you look back at my whole
career, nothing's come ea '1."
Ho teuer said. "I just believe if you
work hard and continue to work hard
and believe in yourself. good things
happen. That's what -keep: me
going ....

The Giants are 5·0 in games. he's .
sLarted, .although last week"s gaJ1)C
against the Bears was his first shot
under playoff pressure. In five games
this cason. including tile playoffs.
he's rushed 30 times Cor 179 yards.
a 5.9-yard avera.ge.

PO;ST·CATARACT
CORRECTION
When the dear lena of the eye become

clouded "over. quite commonu we grow older. it
must be. removed. After the procedure. -8Othclr
len mu t replaceitin. order thatthe patientBee
dearly. The eyo docto.r will recommendt.he

appr,opria.t.o type'Qfhma fer the nc dBoftho particular patient. The choices
a~: .

_ : a ··'PVthemfliittt1l1.thIi.
enlarge the image tha.t one sees, but Ristril;t side vilion.

Contact Lens: Worn in th-raffected. eye, it repJacu the en~ t at
wa. rem.9ved. Soft lenses are uauaUy: prescribed, except where bard I ~0...
would 110more effedive. Extended·wearlenaeloffer cettain convenience..

Lena Implants: An intr.aocular lena. placed in ihe eye during
8urgery, permanently replacea the len, which wal removed. ,

Even when cootactsor implants are uled, it', likely that addi-
. tional corr",clioJ'lwLllbe needed. in the form of eyeglassel to provide -harp
. poIt-catar·act, vjsi.oo. .

BroUBlat to yoM. III0 ,to""" ..1Ii1y :""'"1 l!'",
,.

DIAMONDS· WAT H • I·VER· CHI A
APPRAISA· CU TOM WORK· FULL REPAIR D PART 'E. T

Jew,el:ry Repair - Watch Repair

r§0ilNVl' c7~ ..
. Hereford. Texas 79045

364~4241
Charles K. Skinner -'-. Owner

Wan" _141, '6er 138,OT
T:imHarda.way scored aeareer-

hiJh 40 points. MilCh R'chmond
added 35 and Chris Mullin hadeighl
ot his29 in ovenime for Golden Scale
at Pbiladelphia.

Hersey Hawkins had 30 points for
Phihidelpbla.

He • 107" Knick: .86
Sherman Douglas had 20 points

and II ists, and Miami opened a

,Career Sales
Opportunity with

Fsnn Bureau Insurance,
Co'mpanles ,of Texas

QUAUTY CLIENTELE.-- ---To Discuss Tlhis
Opportunity

Can Jim Clarke' at
364·1070

t

Us-Hel .
•I h he.

We're co.ntliJuing low-Interest
.rates on new & used car loans

to he,lp you. ,beat the cnmcn.

1991 New
Cars

1990 UsecI
89
,88
,8,7
86,

TERM

60 10%

54
48
42

11%
11.5
12.0'
12.5
13.0
13.5
15%
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Fetners, sons, brothers, wives toucnea by r§icing tragedies.
ED[1O 'S NOTE - Tbey drivers receive, the celebrity stalUS, .. -~ t death hit. me prelly hard:' .. 'ben I gouo him nd 100 din .. I ju , burned out 100 ~uick1y."

America.·,s ulOraciq;dynmL. with dIe b g buck. Y Pancho Caner. son of D e hi eyc, 1 knew hc wa gone," he ys. "Now _ll"v been ,away
name like Andreui. Unser. Alii n They' Iso h YOhad lbac _e CarICr 'd. ha'if-brother ,of Johnny McElreath, said at 'the ,arne. ,while,. mybc rncome: -t."
and Petty.lwoormOlC ge . lions viewofu edy.S~etimeslhc'Ysee ParsoIlJ, botll raoc- • Andf1etti Y 'lhtn when hi , . on The Un have . lheir: __ e
oft·n competing rather against son, a car flip over and ovet, and the "We just 'at back from a Michael began racing, h .for U1 first of 1.1'8 edy. ut roc tly. 1be
brother ag_instbrolher. What driver walts oot unscathed. Other promotional tour in ~.'lllaJi~,and I time, had an inkling of what his wife rU'St 10 he kil' d w Joe U- __ ._
COOlPC .ayoung m , foHow in hi limes, lhe ambulances come. had gouen to know him well, . ay had gone through all of tho C)I ars, uncle of Bo _y Sr.• AlSr.d Jerry •
.,ralheJ's lire 'U'lcb.where death or ne elder SODof AJ. Foyt. Ir., Caner. ··Itwas rouSh. ....O'h:ow ,I 'wofl)' bout. him." He d'ed on a.din I k in 'Colo '
disfigUlicment. can .8wailjusl around 'called TOny, w 'turned off by Asked, :how' many friends and Andrelli. y. ".1 worry about Jerr~ .in me '30s while L:tin a ICU.
the next tum? witnessing a tcniblc accident· 1 acquainlanCcshavcbeCn kiUcd over too. For some reason. I eli n'l worry T1LocJl.nv JcrryU r.UIIVu...

ByKAY BARTLE" vulnerable age. Hc is now a uc:cess- iheyears. Caner·s4O-year-old voice much when I'mruaning again t of Bobby and AI. who w _ tilled m
Assoeiated Pr Write" ful horseltainer. insleld. seem5rorakeooanaddi.tional20ycars them when I'm watching. I make 1959 in praclice run Cor cindy

In a wodd of speed and more 1boscrac:ing ,echo lh IWcr of .heanswelSquielly. ",Probably more a lousy spectator .." 500. His n,.Joh..n.corrently mcc_
speed,ina.wOI'ldwheteo~anYB.ivcn Michael AndReu. son of upetSaar t:banl"dcIIClosil,downandcollnl."llIisa.sponwhc;refath scompelC Forlhe: erg' ,afft:lk
day death may be me only sure Mario A.ndreUi. and one or tho MaD AIdeai. When IdOOlhe same against. . ons. brothers, .~gain taccident killed AI Unser" d Qghter.
winner. family dYe ties nourish second.Agcnet.d,oD drive ... who bas question. answers emphalically: "Too brothers, and less di tant relatives - When a dune buggy fUppcd she hil
even though fathers bury sons and . achieved fame in his own right many!" Early on in his career. he says, cousin. half-brothe • in-l WS, her head the wrong way on lIle sand
sons bury Cathers. nEver since lean remember, it·s fourcloJCfriendswerekilledandaftcr against each other. There are also and died ..

These dyna$tiesare pan oFdle Ihc DIlly thing I ever~!l'tcd 10do." lhat.be deliberately .Ivoided becoming some drivers who were in ueh "We seem 10 I '0 evelY
mys~que'oUbe woOI'ld.ofaulOraci"g. says Mie.haCl.,An4tctli. , ;clOSbwilh lother dri,vers. honible "ccidenls that they can no generation," -.ysRobby Unscr~ the
People who have neverseenar:ace "[t's like il's:in your blood ... adds Mario's identical twin brolhtr~AtdO. longer drive, but. lhey lay in die 5eFOQdson of B~by ~r.1O race.
have heard of the AndreWs, the Jeer Andrelti.Mlchaers younger was hunbadly and gave up racing to family business, which i car racing. Richard Peny. son of Lee Pelty
Unsers. the Allisons.the PellyS. brother. more or less run the business. Some Tony BeuenhausenJr. remembelS and father of Kyle Peuy - all racers

They are lheroyalty inakirigdom AI Unser Jr. is another say he waso'tasgood us Mario and sitting in lIle lIlird.gradeonaFriday - says most fathers try to talk Ihcir
w"ich defiantly .refuses to ,Ilcknowl· second~generatioD. driver who has lhe uooiderus rook too mu 'bouiof him when his unclecamclo pick up the children out .of (oUowin,g lhem ,intO
edge that death runs the race with &thieved :rame in bis own riglll He to ev,cr be II lOp compculOragl.lin. '9-year·Old and give him the b'agic i:hesporLlds IOOrough,a.lire~alway
lbem,.' too. often c:ompete_ againstb:is famous Aldo·sson. John. disagrcc . news. His father, Tony Sr .•had been on (he move. 8 long season. And

They downplay the danger. They faJhei. Al Sr.• who has wOlnM Indy "It was the most'unscHish lhing killed in a practice run for the 1961 when you're not running. you·re
point 10 the increasing safely of lhe four times and will be going for a he ever did." says John, an rn~.ycar Indianapolis 500. called upon for public appearances
sport and say the)'aresafc:r on the rec-ord~breakins fifth. this year. drive:r.'·His world was ndn.g. He loved . Tony Jr •• now 39, till raCCS,BS by (be sponsors.
lraek.lhanon Ulelnterstate. Death. 10 Besideslhe ArulreUJSand UnSCfs" mcing.".John. willbcrunning ugai~ l does, brother Oary. but their brothcr ••Although it looks Ii'lL'iethere are
(hem, is reserved for so.meonc else. Allisons and Pcltys,lherc areolhet Uncle Mario lal.er (his year, us well Mode reliredaflcr losing an ann to a I.otof families inlhis. dlCre really

BobhyUnserSr.;oowretiredrrom families wilh two and sometimes a cousins Michael anct Jerr. the sport. aren't th l many,'" y Petty, a
Indianapolis 500 racing. but still three gCneralions of drivers: the "ldidn'tknowoowr"mousUnclc Tony Jr. says that as a.kid he never NASCAR racer who has probably
racing in olhercin:uilS, says you can't Bencnhausen&.. (he Parsons, the Mario was while 1was growing up, .. worried about his falher. won more ch mpionships andrac~s
think oflhe danger. Rulherrords. ',S8)'sJohn. "Hcw~jusl Uncle Mafio ·'1 tho light. be could walk on than .any other driver.

"Y;ou know people get killed. but. "One suc'h dynasty abruptly ended to me. Latcr~·etmes. I saw how w81er." recaus Beuenhausen. FlislwO His sonK:y.le has ,ac'hieved fame
you alwayslbin'k it will 'be the other las INovember when BUly VUkovich. everyone hcl~ him naW"c.... older brothers. 21 and 17 a1(he lime. in his own right,. but has a fat way to
guy. it won't be you," says Unser~ III was kitled during a sprint-car Andreui says lhal whi1c hcdidnot perhaps had a more realistic sense go to catch dad, who at 53 is still
one of the first mento drive a car practice lap at Bakersfield's Mesa discourage his sons from becoming thallhere is always the chance that racing.
over200mphand du'ee-limewinner Muin Raceway in. CalUomia. His drivers. he did, nOI encourage them once you get in that car. you might "When Kyle fust. sWledracing.
,of the Indy SOO.... lf I WCfC saanding grand£aLh.er was IclUedat ,age 36 in eilhcr. ' never gel out again ..But maybe not... used to,WOD}I QU)fCI 'but [ thint. I've
with just one other car and we were t 95.S while I:Qding the Indianapolis "Igucss r in(Jircct'ly cnc;our:-.tgcd The Unsershave probably had the outgrown some ot: that ptlernal a whill. bu'~o's k:i • 7 and' 12.
tokl one of USwouldbeiillc.4 in the 500. a race be bad won ~ twothcm by drivingmysclr.··. he S3yS. most members in racing alone Lime. instinct." Pettfsays. ' are split. The7·year-old says il,'SlOO
race. I'd still race. I would be sure it pfCvious years. Bill Vukovicb Jr.. Two other drivers who 10'( their 'but the AUisons are in cia All of (he racers have been in dangerous. The 12-year-oidwanlSlO
would be lhe other guy. It who also raced, is lbeonl.y survivor. sons to the sport.were Troy Ruumah .competition.accidenlS, some worse than olbers. rati. ' ,

It"s a family sport in whk:hthc· a man who 10SI0bolb his ralher andhis Sr., whose son, Troy)r~, ~~s. kliHed· The Unsers ha,ve a boulevard uWhen you get.inl.Oolhis business Mrs.. MileheUi cooeedes \bat her
wivcsand children, of die drivers ,son to, the sporl, ,when he 'was just Uf in" hi~ lim named aner them in Ilheir native you expec:t to, ,do a fair amount ,of malemaUnstinc toot Dver a liDle
uavc. with 'them in the summenime. Billy III was 27 and CDSq:ed to be proressional rate. He was r~ldnG .Albuquerque. a city where I!heyareshcct time," says lohnny 'hrsou Jr. bil wbell her boy. raced .... worried
Lilllc cYUldrenplay,in the infield as married when be was killed. TbeI'e super-modilied slOCkcars at Pocono, still slOpped and asked for auio- By" heel lime:' he means time more about them Ihaa I. did their
the cars roar around lhe oval. They will be no more Vukovichs on the Pa .• in 1969. .graphs. between hospilal sbeeas recupcnIin& falheB.1tshe says.
are too young '\0 under:sta.nd what circuit.'. Jim McElreath, who ran in lhc[ndy "When you lake on one Unser, fromiqjuries. "You've grown up SIe-waIWW \1Ihcftldnly
their fathers are doing. Later. they It is perhaps :dle saddestda.,y in . ,500 IS times. w,i.messed lhe I'9'17 you take them ,aUon," says. Bobby bll:kstage. My fa1ber wuprcUy luCky ,spunl OWof conuoI in (runt ofPancbo,.
'know,andltheer. Larer:stilll,dtey.ma.y .racing w:hcn ,afatller m.ust bury his accid'cnl &hal. look the liro of his Jlr•• currently iIot raei, g, bul. doi ng :fO[ lhc20years.he.raccd. He'prablbl, 'but :neithct was i_fljured.
woJtin (he pilSbefore beginning to son. Inlhis case. it was a 5011 who 23-year-old son.James. Assislingas precision and stunt dri.ving ror mQyies upsided only five times the whole "There have been.few limes wbcn
drive competitively., showec:fgrcal'pomise,. young man a mechanic, the rather gOl lO him and television. BUl he may retum to lime he raced.'· live held mybrealhJ' Mrs. MilCheJl

They seethe adulation the top ewryOPe seemed 10 like.' quickly. the sport on which he was weaned. Johnnie Parsons is now dead. says.

I Id arlur Ive
o. •• .f 1 I

with no national power
Big m.Pacific-~ 00, Big East and me
SEC. the league could dipevcn lower
in &he pOWer' ratings wben Arkansas
slams the door.

The SWC is 56-38 against
non-conference opposition)his year
but &ba1"Smislcac:lin". The Iet\guc is
only 2~ againsuhe top 2S powers in
The Associaled Press poU.

Guess who won those two games?
Clue: They wcarted unifomlslnd

'the 'fans have liunny hog halS.
SWC baSkelball could. 'be in for-a.

paucity of prestige after the Razor~
bacts final post-season league
tournament.t Dallas in. March.

!og,
hoop

, ,ADI AP Sparll, .A.'lysll
OJ D~E ~.PREEMAN

AP Sports Writer
FORT WORTH. 1eus (AP) - The

red-c1ad, "-rtansu fans in sold OUI
Daniel·Meycr Oollsewn SIaI1ed the
,chant. ,inllle second half with the
-arne qaiDsl Texas Chrisdan well in,
~and.

, ·USEC. SEC. SSC:· tbeyc:hanled.
.Then dley ,cheered Iheir owncllaDL.

TCU (ans responded with an
uncbaritabl.cmply. which 1ranSIa1ed
into civillanguqe would be "adios
and good riddance ."

Thus you havelhe IIale of mind
in the farewell um.r ,of Razorback
baSketball in the SouthwestConfCl'lo
ence. '

Unless you've been on safari along
(he Amazon River you know that
Arkansas leaves the SWC for the
courts of Ihe Southeaslem Conference.rlC.r :this SC8SOn.

The HogsCoolbail team, wbich
managed only one SWC victory in
1990, banls arouM for anodIer
~m,pai.ftwbiehl could be a long
"much because Jack. Crowc"s Ieam
may not be good u It was last. year.

When tbc- ArtIn baste&blll
team de~ il will tate a larae
,measure of ptelli,e away from Ihe
SWC'.

··We.llaudder 10 Ithint of lbe 'way
il-S ,oin, 10 be undl lheOiber
proatams step up .level."SIid
insider from abe Jcque office.

ArtanIu it leCOIld ..ranbd and
FiFourml&erill.Wben Arbnsu,
plays. it."s neWi mil ESPN' ud the
0Iber cable notWOrb.

'ItuI, under=~TamPendt.n.will Ihe --__iPL
Thel.onPDmJare.ldU. marquee

,~-.~- ~ .

.o.u. befcR ID
Alb Baldleyllawln"' IhowII

zip &hey IIId Travis
Lance Blanks., will hlWlIO

to PI . 10 lhe 'NCAA
lOm...... nL

HoasiaD°. JIftIII- underPil
Fosler yellO bit ORall C11inden.

I

TheCouprs alWI.yslCelll t.o. have
aneXCU5e. Of course; 105in'I Craig
Upcbun:h 10 injury tbisyearandCart
HCmiai 10 tile prOs.~ lood ones.

Aside fJOm'a.pogams. thete~s
not much flOpe for ... donal aecl'aim ..

'Texu C1uistiaulaDd Baylor have
solid but less IbanlCllsational1elm .

1tus ndl.Ricc. and Southern
Methodiit_ suuglin,lIdJough the
Owls are dangerous under Scott
'TIloIa.plOll.

Kermit Davit Jr. has run inla an
NCAArules buzzsaw., 1bxas MM.
and don't loot for the AgieslO be
mating national waves for ~._

SWC commissioner Fled .Jacoby
keep,. SlifJ·1WJICl lip when IefIlinded
lbat Arkansas lakes mosiof the SWC
prestige w.ilh iL

",It goes ,in cycles:' Jacoby said.
.. A lot of your preslige is based on
what you do in abe NCAA IQUmI.I'lNI\t I

and we did weU Ithere last year. The
SWC institutions will have 10pick up
their recruiting and promote
tbcmselycs. 'I'hcft isanly 10much Ibe
confetenCe offacan do. It is •
,concern."
, - Althoup the SWC .is ranked
below Ihe AlIWic CoutCoofaace.
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i ~--- I radar~gui ir-' it
mi sil~5 or clo se-range air-to-air
mi nes,

F r ground uacks, it can c rry
bombs.rockel and mmcannon.

I H" In BalU ti Mi iI
111 AI Nu ein.an Ir qi v r i nil. phD_sene gas,

oflhe Sovieas' ScudB intermediate- lricmhecene toxin and nClVeBgents.
range bani ti.e mi ile, can carry Such weapon ,were used by Iraq in
hia,bc-:plttiivefmgmentation wurileads, .1'982-1.984 agains, Iran andwcre
up 10 400 miles and. icon idered delivered mainly by bomb .bulthey
aa:ur.u:ewilhin a half·n1il of its mrgCL also can be deli.vered by mi iles and

It also i capable of delivering a artillery shell andasan rosolspray
chemical warhead. from planes.

PROFESSJONAL
P,RE-NEE,D

PLANNING

GUARD A'GAJNST:
Placing unnecessary
bur~ens on your family
oversp nding in hour
of need
inflationary funera.1
costs

/j),x
~~NE~ALCIAECTORS

OF HEREFORD

105 GREENWOOD

-- -- -----

U.S. Air Power In the Gulf Region r--:-PRE~EEDFU~ERAL--·-'
I :1 ' C,OUNSELING' I

II. ~ Amerloans AbeIidy Know About The I.···

OpdOD of Pre-Pl8DDlngTheir Fun .. l

I You ShouJ.d Too! \'.. (jil;//4,.J ~Wallon IIHave . :1."...,,/ .JIo".. I'
, finanoial arranp ente for their· . Since 1907 411.' 6111 I..

. {funerals have been completed.. . . lV. C_ MUll l..~--~..................~-....--. .........~---~

An .. _ ,•• xPKlld 10"'", _ to - 'I U.S.-lId ~ ..... Itwoutd .. .,. way: far _. _ graund
~. M... a bRIt IOOtt t·som. of'" dftInnt ·functana. 0' IIirCra -

AI the 0 - - of an attack.
bomDIrs would ltIIle
deep ,Into IraQ. The
lUf*SORIt F·111 F

1 • V ..... ~.~·z1~~~if~~~~~_ ng wing.· The c:::
plane~ operat.from F-I1JF
Ii .0" !wIt1··od •.UOn
at80,QOO' reM:. II w
used ,In tM1' .boIrDlngl
rak:l!on 'L.lbya.

I ,F-11'1F
WII'9PIfI: . ,. ..
~:

RMge:
U.S. bCImIIIfs ., NQulIIIc:UM;F-'''F. "."'A .....................~, ..

The F-15 II a lingle- .
. Iong~

- <OIT1baI fl_.
Each F-15C eagle
In ilumed

._ air"

F-15 C/O E!l1e
'!'"I If!" a II. • SIll In.
I=!!!fh owwr.. a...In.

~ .....""""!p!!d H1 MpI!
~ 2..71 ......
u.s 1n
.. GulIndudI:
~'IIIIC. For.

fram, _
lAd hi..... " .
"..,rut Awnger SOrntn
cannon n 1I.ODD-...~~, ---.......... "'Vf~ ,

Starting today., • • .·vea

18~[Q)D¥D@~&.............-
I At10Al Thunclelbolt U·~ ;
..... :" ........ I

~D'IL.1n. ,::t:'..-ed: -til ....
1......

u,s.... ..,.,..,. ......
in .. ~.1naIudr.
~,. v-. ittrffw. ~"7A
............ ilr.FIA ..' ..
Fo'CIID. ;. ..,.. FwfG 1ftW......,

A,B tbeproblems overseas mount" we'all feel a sense of uncertainty ..We're all
frigbtened. about what might happe.n next. 'The people at Cedar Creek
Hospital unde tand and ant to help.

Youmight begin to experience symptoms of increased stress 'that include·
difficulty with concentration. decreased productivity in the workplace,
changet in eating and leeping habits, incree..aed initability. frequent

. followed by rnut lion or increaaed alcohol and drug abuse,

It th' ,'ppening to you, try these tift Iimple 'steps~

'. Eat ]) lbalanc:ed mea1l. Avoid caffeine ,and sweets.

,;.

..
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.'.~.,.., Monica Arsola ~ra.
Edwara Martinez '.

Andrea Barnett
Russell Brownlow

Jeri McConneU
BUlRuckman

Heather Hennessu
David Manchee~,..

Debra .Rejean Paetzold'
Cluistop~r Lee Stephens

Molly Keating
Mike Swan

426 '?/t..u.
364-1122

!le.reford shows ils support
Local residents and businesses have been displaying yellow ribbons to show support for
the servicemen whom slationcdin the Persian G·~lf. In conjunction with the project, members
of the Herefotd Suppon Group. sponsored by the Deaf Smith County Chapter ofthe American
Red Cross, will be responsible for .flying the American flag at Mother 's Park. Raising the
flag, which was donated by JimmyBell with West Texas Rural Telephone, are, from left,
LiQd~ Maeder, Pabto.ViIla.re..l. Lupe ~havez. Ben and Tom Harguess .. Maeder" ViUare.d
and Harp: .eae-h ....vt-_·. tiftS statldned i~.saudi Arabia ...

BY BOBWBAR briers."-S.O. Goodrjch.
Much is being done today that is

de igned. to kill die spirit DC mankind ..
I£not kin it. then to corrupt. it so that
it no 'longet:moves in oonsltUCliveand '
wholesome channels ,Of human action.

We human beings are lhe
cuSlOdians of an unconquerable spirit
which. if nourished and chensbed,
w.ill never give up.

..

t.hat we must continue to uy.lcam ins
'from oor mi take -•being uplifted by

The living .eaperienee will our successes. and. reaching out to
eventually ,cornela .,closc. but until what lies .ahead. "Perseverance gives
it does. we must not give up. Of power to, weakness. and opens 'P'
COUBe. we .find .manyof 'the IivinS "poveny the. ~Ofldts, wealth. .Il
experiences very difficult but, wilb spreads rerttht.y ,over. itJ.te barr~n
this, there are many blessings .•100•. landscapeandbidsthedlQlcestJrullS
Besides this, we human beings have and flowers pring up and nourish in
great possibilities and potentialities the desert abode of thorns and
which can be developed so that &hey

~~r~i1~s~~~'=:Creativity course planned
lryingand this should involve our
bcsr dforts. We should move along The department. of act, communi- makeup; scene design; and light
,i.DIi~e with O1eaKitude, "wewon't 'cation and theateral West Texas Sune design.

~ .. lit '

give uP".· Unlva:si~y has combinedsubjec:LSand The ~ror~creditcourse. ART 49' Zor
We cannot do everything. but we talents and wi IIotCer a special. spring ART 549.1" was,inli-oducedlast spring

can do the things whichbccorne semester course Lilled"The Art of and was met with an overwhelming
essential to our well-being. We can Creativity." response, According to Vartabedian.
also oontinue to leam and to improve, Participants meet Tuesday interest in this year'sclass has more
and even become able to do things evenings from 7.9:40p.m. beginning than tripled.
whichonccCseemed impossible ..Too Jan. 22 and will be introduced to a Night-class registration is
may folk seem to give up,lbey seem new and creative subject each scheduled trom 6-7 p.m. Jan. 17 and
to stop trying. Of·course,lhere will. session.1becoursewillbelallghl.by Jan. 21·23. Late registration ends at
be limes ofgreatdisc0Ul88emenl and. a rotation oharious faculty members· S p.m. Jan. 25.
we my Orlen Ceellike livin, up bUE and guest instructors. SpecirlCllOpics For more information about "The
we should :retlhese 'be ume~ of 10 'be discussed include inventions; Art of C'Jeativity"" course, call the
challen,ge rI.dler _d1an ..tumbling creati.vity after retirement; an. dcpartrnen[.of,an:"communitation and
blocts. There will be some lhings e4UC8lion/hislory; graphic design; theater al6S6-2799.
thatwemustac<:epundweshoulddo lhr~e-dimensional art; speech
so as graciously IlpossibJe. but oever communication; mass oommunicaUon
give up. ' (prinl and broadcast); acting and The U.S. Treasury Deparunent was

We musr persevere. This means 4in!cling; playwriting; costuming and established in 1'789.

The Iholldays are a busy time and, It's easy
to neglect your teeth. But now His

'A UAY
~tlme to do something about them, to

Insurethat they are

W IT ,

and healthy -10 that you look ,goad and
feel good" and you'l be lready to

~~I
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C zn -r win
r··cent es ay contest

WEST C~. TRAL SCHOOL
Fi~ h Gr de

First place~Amanda Chamber

Sixt~ Grad'e

Flrst 1'lace-R hene Denton and
MeredIth Kae Denton
,second ple-Cass ';0 Suzanne Abney

ST•.ANTHONY' SCHOOL
FiR, Grade

FirstpLc::e-Monicl Capcnon
Second pl ee-Deaiee Herrin

Sixth Or de

First place-Rachel. Renee Bezner

SHIRL ,Y INT.ERMEDI TE
Sixt Grade

HE EFORD
JUNIOR HIUU

venrGrad

FirstpJace-Bao Nguyen.

Bilh,· Gr d

Fine place-Karen Manc:hcc

:FRION~ JUNIOR
HIGHSCHOOL

EiIJ.... ·Gr.de

Filst place-Davy Hamilton
SecOfld place-Chad Henry

Other school Ibat participated
included Blu bonnet and DimmilL

1bctwo winning ~ .
"''''I'1tIeII 10 T . 1_
publication.

WHAT THE BILL OF RIGHTS
MEANS TO ME .

. .cHI 'R BUDer

FreedOm. ThaI. one simple word
all o.lhe Bill ofRighu stand .

[or.
In lhedictionlry dIe.word (medom

is defined' u lime SlalCOI' qualily of
bein, free, liberation rlOlUconuol.

.independence. II Tha~ one ;sim.pJe
word. yet so meaningful. stands for
so much. So fcw counuie bave any
quality of ,£reedom. much 'less
liberation fmmconuol.

TheBillofRigblSmeansso,mucb
to me because .it gives me the
freedom Ihave 11Dda)'. Ican have the
rreedom of Ihepres • religion. and
speech which, 'means I can .sa)' what.
I wanl to, lean choOse my own
religion and ponl anythin,g I ,wanl in
ncwsprinL -

I Ne Lhc ri-lhtand opportunity 10
own. firearm. Sotneumes, I am
aCraid_ or this freedom. because,
beca1lSe·lof,ia,a lot 01innooent people.
die. . is Creedom I would Ute
1O"haVC IOIDC rcstnCb.ORI, on. I am

..... 0I0qb. we do not have
ioIdien 'nl MOund everywbcte
with ao.ded IUDS like many
counLria.
'1 apptetiale the ract tbillOldiers

c.n not come 'n and '1Me over my

hom . or thaI my bou nn t be
earched wilI10ut my perml i n or
wllI'rant.
len al pith Firth me d-

meru which. une thai .•d n'l have
to n wcr - qu suon Ill'l could
incriminate me.

I have lh righuo laJ c a, rs n to
eoun nd if [don', g~ee with III
judg s decl ion I theOpportulliLy
t.o continue to lake him to. higher
counand n to the Supreme Court.

The mo timporUlntright I feel we
ha 'eistberightoHrce moCrcligi n.
In the p t.in olherparts 0_ th world
so many - _'have died or , • kill I
. tanding up for their beli f in God.
In Am rica so many pc pie iako lh ir
religi n for granted,

The Ia~t right· rates UlaLEtl United
Stale can't makc dcci ion' without
t'he states or cluaens p rm issi It

.h' am zing that in oth r ountrics
Lhey don't. have the c rights •. 0 th Y
are trying hard to change or toome
to the United States. So 011 n lh y
are unable to do either. We needto
appreciate and obey llic law . and be
thanUulthat we havethem,

WHATtHiE DILL OF RIGIHrs
MEA TO MF~

Shee;na Jesku

RACHEL BEZN R

does not have to be just a dJ1 m. If
I can fulfill the requirements of ,0
pre idential candidate, I cannot be
di criminated against because of my
race, color. sex, or religious
background.

Enan election,. am freclo choose
who 1 VOL for without fear of
governmem punishment. As OJ
citizen, either by birth or naturaliza-
tion, my right to'vote cannot be
denied because of my sex, color or
race.

As an American cili2en I am proud
of my country and its leaders, I am
rouuDale to live where ~thegovern-
mont recognizes the common man
and hii rights.

There arc enuntrie around the
world who c citizens are afr;aid 10
speak out against their leaders or
others for things they do nOI.
epprcclate or like •• 'f.hey arc often
punished seriously. These citizens

In 1787, repro mauves from the
thinecn original: un m t iIO organiz
and pen the document thai is now
knowll to IUSasthe Con uunien of til
United States of America. This
document wenl before ca h of the
thirteen tales Icgi lauvccon cruions
for ra.lification.(Rulific.:uion is the
approval of official documents, 'kIW.
oracuons in an official way. Thi
uSWlHY.m an by voting. A' VOLe 0'1
tw09lhird or Il'orc "in fa r 01 or
"oppo cd to" i~ a m~joriLy ur 'liuling
vaic.) The Constitution in itsel roll' red
much·proICCI.ion 10OWl)' Illfm; however,
many ohhe Slate convcnuons coiled
for a much needed Bill of R,ights.

F:wmers md small busi~l n such
a 'JonathanSmilhofMa'~chu cus
feared 'lhalthc national government
would become so strong lh.ntit would
destroy ,their libcuic .. At the firl;l
session of cmgres.s. I~I' aDIC1 KlmcnlS
to lhe Con tiunien were proposed, ·T· ·-1"pS' _. to r
Tho first two were not adopted bUI t n
we.rc raLified Dcocmbcr 15. 17911,urul
later became known a the "Bili of C· utti n·g-'
Right ." - . . . ~- -

''IbdIy. I , -

(oundjngfalhctsadoplcdJIl "Billor calorle..S'··
Rights,H- the muionaJand state
governments acknowledged these as - YOucan have your cake and diet
the jnaUcnablc~ighlS,oflhcc{)mnl'on too •.li you (anow these basic tips:
cilizen. Ifccl privileged to bea citizen . -Eat three meals. day. Skipping
of ,hcsc United States of America. meal' can lead 10bonger (ba,'s out
Utnowlhat whatl say, think or do and of control. '. .
believe will not be dictated to me by -Drink.s:i~lOeightglasses,o~waler
a govcming body or individual. I. hould a day. This beJpsyou feel' full and
bCablc LOfcclsccurc in my own borne p.romoles better health.
knowing that I have the righl to '-Usc a sugar substiwle when
prolCC;tmyself and my property. No sweetening foods and beverages. It
one has die rigbtro invade my can also be used to replace suear in I

privacy. conr.ascate my properly or cooking and bakins:
imprison, me wilbou~ cause or just ~Eal'D'lorevegeulblcs. SlCamedor
purpose. These arc only a few of my microwaved vegetables are quick to
many privilcges Iftal Lbe "Bin of prepare and cROC:kfull 'ofnuttients.
RightS" givcl.me. -Plan in-betwecn~meal snacks 10

If I hive a desire to become me ,curb hungee, Heallhfullow-calorie
presideDt of Ihc 'United State, or a ideas include reduced-calorie
member of any ,ovcmmenl offic.e.il pudding, yogurt and fresh fruit.

Photoqraphs
on display

Pholographs by Wayne Lambert.
as eciate 'profe sor 9.f geology ai
We lTexas Slate University. will be
on di play through lan. 29 in aile
Formal Ga1lery. localed in Mary
Moody Nonhen Hall on lhe WTSU
campus.

There is no admission. end the
public is invited.

Thank You
I wish t.o thank all my friends for their pra.yera,

visits. food and nower during my recent surgery. I also
, wish to,thank Dr..Robert Clark and. Dr. Randal1 Vintber
for their pro£ellional attention and care.

Sincerely,
Elsie II. Patrick

TACO
VILLA:

5H ENAJESKO '"

ALASKA INSIDE .PASSAGE ,CRUISE- -

MS WESTERDAM

SPECIAL GROUP'

DEPARTURE
JULY 6,. 1991 '

?

have few if any rights at all.'

There have been many amend-
ments added to the "Bill of Righas."
since the rirsuen were mtified. Bach
one has given more privileges to abe
average citizen and lso b~shelPed
to build a trong and beuer govern ..
ment, ·Agovcrnment IhallislCns to
the people and is also supported by
Ithe people. .

I believe that the "Bin of Rights"
is (he voice ,of the: American people
and the ~Constilution" is what makes
the government listen to' that voice.

Call 0', COM' By For DlmUs .

...... HEREFORD TRAVE, CENTER "1'
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Susie Pinnell
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TOPS Chapler No. 576. Communi·
ty Ccnler~ 9 a.m. WT- '-S~U

Kids Day Out. First United '
MClhodistCtiurch, '9 a.m, unlil4 p.m,

St. Thomas 12-s1ep recovery
program, open to the public, 7:30-
8:30p.m. For more infonnalion caU
the church office at 364-0146.

Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 228.
looF HaU. 7:3,0 p.m. De- LR ffi . II

Problem Pregnancy Center, 505 E. . - _grees '''live 0 ,ICla Y __
Park Ave. open Too day through co~ferr~ on .38 West T~xas S~te

. ,- - - - ," -. - University maste s candldales and
Fr.day. Frl7 and confldennal ,343, bac~alaureale candidates who
~re~nanc)'teSlmg. ,~an364-2,027'01' completed academic r~uiJements
364 76,26 for appomlmcnl.. dur,ing Ihe 1990 faUsemesler.

Free women's exeretse ·cla s, WTSU's winter graduating class
acrobicsand Roorwork,Community representedeights18tesand71 Texas '
Church, 7:3,0 p.m. towns and ,cities.

Hereford AMBUCS Club, Ranch Those graduating from HereCord
House, noon. included: Vila M. Moore. MA degree

Social Security representative at in history; Barbara F. Parker. MA in
counhou e. 9: 15 a.m. to 1l:30 a.m, in music; Bennie Rodriguez, BA in

Kiwanis Club of Hcrcford'-Goldcn ctiminal ju lice administration;
K,. Senior CiLi1.ensCenter. noon. Daniello. M. Simnacher:, DBA in

Pilot. Clu~. Community Center; 7 finance: Eddie K. Thompson. MS in
am, _. .. _ lI~ri£~hure:p~ian .4dy. B~~~~n I

. 'fimanceleconomtcB; Myrna J.
, Bueld~a.SJn ~pt'8c;Jl~ ed.-ipn;
• Curtis COllen. DS in physical I

Noon Lions Club, Communily edllCatioOJhislory;DerrelEvins~BGS
Center. noon. in general sludies; and MjlJ)' Frye, BS

Young at hem program. YMCA, in interdisciplinary.
9 a.m. unlil noon. ,-

AI~Anon. 406 W." Fourth St., 5
p.m.

Cultural.Bxtcnsiofi Hom~J11akcr
Club. 2 p.m. .

THVRSDY

MONDAY

AA IOOClS Monday through Friday.
406 W. ollnh St., noon. 5:30 p.m.

d Sp.rn. For more inform ti n call
364,;9620.

Span! h speaking AA meeting
each Monday. 4~ W. Fourth St., 8
p.m,
. Ladies ex,crcise elas ,:First:B plist

Ch1,frchFamily Life Center. 7:30p.m.
Odd Fellows Lodg • lOOP Hall,

7:30 p.m.
TOPS ChapLerNo.IOIl, Comm uni.-

ty Center, 5:30-6:30 p.m.
Rotary Club .. CorhmunityCenter.

roon.
Planned Parenthood Clinic, open

Mond -y through Friday. 71125 Mile
Ave., 8:30 a.m. unlil4:30 ,p.m. .

Civil Ai.r Pab·ol-U..S. Alir Force
Au'lWary, Community Center, 1p.m.

Nazarene Kid"' Komer" 1410 La
Plata,9 a.m. until 4 p.m.

Order of Rainbow roc Girls,
Masonic Temple. 7: 15 p.m.

Christian Women' Fellow hip,
First Christian Church, 1p.m.

Deaf Smilh Colunly Genealogical
Society. Deaf Smith County Library,
7 p.m.

Deaf Smilh County Hislodcal
Museum: Regul'ac museum hours
Monday lhrough Saturday lO,a.m. to
5 p.m. and Sunday by appointment.
only. .

TUESDAY

WEDNES.DAY'

Ladies exerc ise class, First BaptisL
Church Family Life Center, 7.;30p.m.

Immunization_ againSlchildhood
diseases. Texas Department of Healeb
office, 914 E. Park, 9-11:30 am. and
1-4 p.m. .

AI,Anon,406 W. Founh St., 8
p.m.

San Jose prayer group, 13S
Brevard. 8 p.in .
. Weighl Watchers, Community
Church, 6:30 p.m.

Kids Day Out. Flr-, United
Melhodi lchulth.9· .m.until4p.m.

KiwanisClub,Community CcnlU,
noon.

TOPS Club No. 941. C~mmunilY
Cenler,9.m.

·.Amateur Radio Operator • nOl'lh
biology building o(highschool, 7:30
p.lm.

~'.tDryheur t Ubrary, 10a.m. I

Hereford, To tmasters 'Club.:
Ranch House, 6:30a.m.

Men's Study Group, Sl. Thomas
Episcopal ChUrch. 7:30 p.m.

_La Madre Mia S~udy Club, Bellye
Owen hostess. 7:30 p.m.

Calliopian Study Club. 7:3,0 p.m.
Sugar WOfks Cake DcxonWng Club,.

7 p.m.
Messenger Extension Homclrmkers

Club •.2 p.m.
FRIDAY

Kiwanis Whiteface Breakfast Club,
Caison H u c.6:30a.m.

Conununil.y Duplicate Bridge Club.
Community Center. 1:30 p.m.

Nuarene Kids Komer, 141,0 La .......~......r .• ~

Plata, 90.m. until 4 p.m,

SA\TURDAY

Open gym for all teens, noon to 6
p.m. on Saturdays and 2-5 pm, SWlllnys
at First Church of the Nazarene.

AA. 406 W. Fourth si., 8 p.m, on
Saturdays and n a.m, on Sun'days.

awards
diplomas

bURGLARS
AT WORK

HAGERSTOWN" Md. CAP) •
Burglars. are busier than eyer Ilhc.sc
days. .

Govcmmeru stalist,icsshow that
threeout of four American homes
will be buq1ari.zed oncor more times
during a 20 yC8rperiod.

Households in wban and suburban
areas run the highest lisk of
break-ins. according to Dynamatlc
Seturity Centers •.with. rural homes
a dose second. '

Most bU~8Iaties. S3 PCJiCent. occur '
,at nighl. says Oynamark. ,and law
en.forcemenl agencies solve only 14
pereem of tile crimes IU111U&1ln

"', . new'~Were' proud to ~ \ne . -I'l'ifhunity. q '(
inn Merchant r our CO __

Cata~ - -'" jOin us for our Grand
We ~ t:ebrat\on and. let us teU~oo
Open,ng - W, "hnnnlng can be.hoW easy Cata~ .,.1VJo't"

. 0 ,O~_,JU. cK~a~ft.~
~t 1\.. -.' -,

Roy and Renee Kuper

. , . '_#I' . sds" Jan. 23rd
d orvan/ng .' WInII1B " .Gran ,,-. , .

'. FREIE banoOns
• FREE refreshm,en~'s
• R~·Ib-bon cutting 2 PM_

- -- -.. Gift Certificates
• Reg,.s~erfor ....~ r stinting 10 am. .~

\0 be glve~ away every.~ $SO GranctPt1z. Ce~.tlcate
• 8 ~$10 Cert'ficate. eed not be present fO wIn.
tNo purChase necessary, N .

,SHOp-AT:.HOME
CONV~N\ENC'EwrrH
Tt-E B\G, NEW
JCPenney Catalog. __

. and we'" give you a
Yours for_~~'Y $~'ficat8worth $5 ott any,
marcnanchse c:e. , ShoP for fashions tor
catalogl purCh. ase~ mlshl'nns sporti,ngl_ 'tly nome IIU , , '. t .the lam, I _.' . . nd 'mora.
g_~ '8-lectronlCS 8~, .-. sso'd.
FREE GFT with f,rst 100 Catalog
FREESPECtALTY ~OOC~~ENT
SALE CATALOOS,r .

~Order ToU-Free
1-800-222 6161

JC M



hape-up
classes
lated

"Simplifying Your Home" w_ the The winter social commillec
prog -mprcsented by.Beuy Rudder announ_ed pi n Cor a V entinc' :
when. m mben of Toujours, Ami pany to be held in February. .
Sludy Club melreeendy in the hom Hostess. Barrett.. ml 'Charesl
of Judy Barreu, nd.Bmlda Koenig, served. supper In

Following the program. brier Nena Y, zey, Becky Reinar", Kyl.
meeting wa held. The &heme w McDowell. Li Formby. Kim
warene . oC the Mid East crisis. Bigbam.,Doo .Kemp, Tonja HmeU.

Club member, were erlOOIU'a,sed to, Shannon H~gar~ 8amh Lawson,
dress lin uniForm of abJ nch orlhe Elaine McNutt •.Kim Buckley. Cind.y
armed ervices. Member brought, BI ck. Melind Bddgc. Kim Porter. ~
items to put in a box to be sent to a Cindy Sirn n • Debbie Donaldson, :
unit of service personnel in Saudi Sharon Hodges. Manha Winget and •
,Arabia. Marylin Leasure. :

Te will
iono(cla

,29. Coo·
offerin, in_lu' I. p ,.wimmirl •

. rCili..U:DSswim.cirtuiuninin •
weight lrainin -, .i - - - -', wa r
aerobic • rock aerobi andbealthy

i h, medically vi
. rogmm withemph _i on weight
1.0 •

Regitration i heduled for 6
p.m, Monday. Jan. 28 in. th
Acti vities Center. Room 206. on the
We t Tex State University· mpu .

C t of the progr: mi $40 regular
-emhcrship'. $70 US· -nd/wite
membership. flO racully~tafflbooslCr
membership; 520 pan-ume student .

.mbership and $12 rull-lime lodent
membership. Payment. is due at lhe
time ,of .reg.islration.

The Shape-UIP West Texa
program is spOnsored by West Te
State University. FlrstNational Ban
in Canyon and Palo Duro Ho pitat.

For more Infcrmetion, contact
Craig Clifton. WTSU wellncs,
coordinalr,t806-6S6-233S or 656-
2324.

Packing items for soldiers
Members ofToujours Amis Study Club have been packing boxes to send to Hereforo. servicemen,
Robert Martinez and John Guy Ford. Other dubs orindividu.als wishing to send "goodie
bags" (0 military men serving in the Persian Gulf can get a recent list from today's Her-eford
Brand. Preparing the boxes are. from left, Tonja Horrell, Donna Kemp, Kyla McDowell
and Becky Reinart.Fiqht cost

of glaucoma
therapy

EDWARDS PHARMACY
I'Landers

Americans are concerned with
pre cription costs and mose on low DEAR ANN LAND RS: When
and rIX~!ncomes of teo feel trapped. my mother was 18, she became
Semorclhz~~ssuRerl~ore.th~~n)' 'pICJ-oant nd married my f~l~~r.
other group' .rrom the hIgh and. (IS n,g Theystayed.&.ogeLher fiour years _nd
co IS ofheallhcare; Those on long- wcre¢ivorced. Two years. later. when
term therapy an"d multiple medica- I was she:. Mom met a man 'she Jjked
lionsmayeventrylOcutcoslSbynot andhemovcd in with us. I thought
laking medications as often hew' wonderful until he began to
prescribed 'lD·postpone lhe next 'abuse me· exually .. 1tnew what he
p.res«iptio~. purchase!, was doing WSiS wrong because he

In the case of g~ucoma. where gave me candy and lillIe giflS ror
more than half thc.lH!tients ~ oyer keqing" our sPec'ialsecrcl"
the ge of 65. restn~bnl medJcauon The molesting continued for eight
u~bccauseofc:ostl.sarealcon~n. years. When I was 1.4, I fieflsecure
Smce ,eye ,dlQPs,,mill be used dady enough to tell m)' mother. Whe.Dsl'le
Ito II1aIt the'decrease :'0 vision. :patienlS accuSed me of lying, ( insisted she
who reduce usage because of cost of confront him in m y p.resencc.Even
overlO?~ngthe purpose of. th9 though he admitted everything. she
prescnptlOn. At ~~l there ISno .laycd with him. From then on Mom
known cu..relor lin dJsc::ase, ~l1d,left was very cold to me. as if I were the The Herefo.rd Fiestas ~a~as
un $d. ALJeOhla lea . bo 'talIAUQ ...._-9I...__ o&-..&.iommiuec is now looking (or queen
'blindness.. movedour :tbeday I J.urg.~ I~, candidates Cor the upcoming 1991

ow, owev. f,. there an: new llJlP 20. now and find It d.fficul& celebration. Young Hispanic WOmeD
lowcr-costaltemativesforgJaucoma to be around my mother. I fecllhal from area commamities, ages IS to
ueatmenl The Medial LeOti". a she abandoned me to save her 22. are encouraged, to participate as
weU-,respccted medical puillicalion, 'marriage. Her husband win not allow ,con1eSWlts for this hislOric:celebr-a~
,rccenU:y'slllCd ,1hIt. new prtscripOOn 'my name lObe spoken in l~jrl'lome. lion.
'bela blockcr calk:d OptiPranoiol. can I cannot telephone her for fear that The queen COhteSlis sponsored
provide patients wilh as mueh as 46 awCulman will answer. He ueats her annually as a means of educating and
percent gv.ing.s over previously like din but she refuses to leave him. inspiring the contestants. the
available llaucoma mc4icatkms. Ann. isn·tit wrong for my molher Mexican-American people. and all of

Now docuxs ·have ,anotherl.o stay marricd to this animal, after lhe~handle'sYaried"culturcs,ISUl
_Iternati~ 10 help fight bC81lhcare Wbatbe did 'to me? Please respond therealnieaninsoflheFieswPatriaS
I1Icrapy costs. which is especially inprinL I want several people to rCadtradition; as well as the value and
imporlaDl 10 palienlS on multiple lhis.--Mary in Michigan ,proud heritage of the Mexican-
medication and long-term therapy. D,EAR MARY: lean understand American culture thalexislS in the
.~ see you. ,~tbahn~ogisl. ~d :YOUfanger and frustration. I know; UnilCd States ot America.
doni'lt be: among (hose who risk too. ihal it i extremel.), difficult to This cOPiest educates the young
blindness from undiagnosed or, comprehend why a. woman would women who participate in it by
untreated glaucoma. - Slay wilh a man wboabuseti her child cngaging them in a fundraising

and treats her so shabbily. project to raise schoJ3{Ship money.
Unfortunately.,. )'our mother

prohably ha a pathological, (ear of
being.aJooc. She is willing to lOlerale
anything. rather than be on he-rown.
Sad LO say. unless -he gets protes-
sional help he is doomed lO spend
the re t of her life in 'that hellish
relationship'. 'Please b'y to understand
tb • it. i nOI a. mauer or r:ighlor
wrong. it' the uagedy ora woman
who is an cmotional cripple.

millions of dollars a year by
supplementing law enforcement
budgets out of the pockets of
crim inals ..1banksfor heJpi "g gellhis
message oul.··Dick Thornburgh.
attorney general, Washington." D.C.

. . DEAR ATI'ORNE¥ GENERAL:
1:;hc racts and fij;urcs dted in your
teuer were not ,only informative but
very .reassuring. Thank you for
wr.iling.

S~le and local police agencies. whi lc
another 549 J million is being used to
build prison cens. Another $268
:million has helped finance lhe anLi~
drug operations of the Drug Bnforcc-
ment Admini uation, the Federal
Bureau of Investigation. the U.S.
Marshals Service and ot.hc.r federal
agencies.

We ,;pe proud of our forreiture
program. Ilcripplcsdrug syndicates
and saves taxpayers hundreds of

I

~, I :.:.Jan 29,. deadline to: si:gn'up'
for Fiestas Patrias contest , OFF

I

On Fall
and Winter

" 'ShNllA and ', .-.-,.,
Handbags

thereby building up theirconfidcnee
in their own sldJlsaad &alCnIS.1'bc.
education reaobe, a docpct level as
contesaaDtsarcrcquiredlO explore a
ccnain aspect of the rich Mexican-
American cullure.At the conclusion
orthc,c.:Glltest.lhcoontesUlDlSbccomc·
the SIO.ry-lCliers or abe Hispanic
people.

Scholarships arc awarded to the
(our highest.-rankina finalists. The
,queen', . ,scholarship !h~s 'been
increased this yt*' 1051.000. with the
next thn:e places retCivin, 5700.
$400 and 5200. respectively.

Young women in~sted ,in.
panicipaung' as candidalCS maY'
receive more inrOl'lDllionby calling;
Virginia Anhoat 364-~29.

Deadline to signup (onMcontest
is Tuesday. Jan. 29.

.r:;

.'
J
.1

.'

SI9N. MaiD. 884-1211 i~
'l

II

CONSIDERING:
THE DI 'ABLED

HOUSTON (AP) • Under lh
newly-enacted American with
Di b.i~ilies Act, companie must
con id~crthe dial?led when makling
any ,dec' ionsconccmingofliccdc 'gn
and rUrniture purcha • says Chri.lin
H. klm.lJ'CSidcnt of 1ftc Imema' .
Facility Management Association in
HOUSlon,

Incmporating barrier-free de ign '
into buildinlS will not only help 'he
di bled, he says.but wiH at help
-Wacl and retain ilIOO workers.
B ricr-free design will help reduce

ork ,absences caused by lCmpo.rary
physic J imp innen",. she add ..
- , cldon -y tbe InlCmal Revenue
Setviceoffi a . incentive LaX_ness opcraDS 10dcdlQ

CllCpeD . iIIcurrcd Cor makin
• racility more accessible to abc

. and elderly.

CASH ALL CHECKS
PAVIlOU • TAX R~ND • INSURANCE

PERSONAL • COMCH£K
CASH ADVANCE

MONDAY-SA:TURDAY 10 AM';7 P
DEA ANN LAND. RS:: Yow;

recent column answering the
lion. "What happens lO the. cm..gs

.rlel' I sl?"excellcnt.
In lbc paSI six years. we have

cODfiscated over II.S, 'bilJlon from
drugtrafficken and OIber criminals.
Over 35~OOOpin:C1s of .re.I and
pmoaaI propeny MN'da more _
$1.3 bilr hhe beca lOizcdud Ire
beial held forfeiture.

If' ,only fait be
,re-inVCSlCd iq lI.w, on:ement. We
:havc over $560 .Wioa with

TOWN & COUNTRY
H retord

100 • 25 Mil Ave.
Phone: 384-4480

~t-=~======~~==~====~~(f':;~ .~
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Donated books examined
D~fSthUh COUflty.Librarian~ebecca Wallslllt left, Genealogical Society Pre i nt Mildred
S,heff~,aod the s~le'ty's :~porter~eanette Ramey check newly donated books to the library.
~em~rs of the Geneal~glcal Society hope to acquire more space for the genealogycollection
In the hbrary. " ' ,

n the Covers

WO'rkshop
planned
Mo,nday

Q. - endy I I a fire h my hom
which Idl my clolh n sm llh I of
m . In ,/0 ell me how to remove

th odor f'tom I m'1
Th k you for your coopcrati 1.-

,Gloria Stral.lahl r, Younplown, hlo
A Accordin to ou friends. at the

Intcrnationalflbri are ••lSlitule. )IOU
will be able 1J gel the ad r out of m t
ofyourc;loth~ng with reputed washing,

Oenai fabrics,.however, ue goin' 10
be m ~ trouble. or example. a wool
coal jf sellt 10 ttlcdry clul ers is going
to come back 100100& nil melling bet-
ter, bUi the first lime it e wet the
, moke ,odor usu Ill' con b ck,

The only w y 10 comp.leu:ly get rid of
the smoke SITI ll inodif lcull fabrics" to
end til ,dothes 10. dry, leaner Who,

uses all ozone gener tor.
Since rfot aU dry cleaners have [lib

ly,pc of s,peciatequipmcnI, . II. to be:
referred to one who does. (;eod luck, -
Heloise

HARD TO .BOLD
Dear Heloise: Beca of anhriti • J

had Raub e ho di~ ,I, pen tu Wrll • My
grandson came up with the idea f rut-
tins ballpoill pen 'Ihrouab lilan
rubber ball, nil: ball fits ea Iy in Ill)!
hand and has Inade writing. 10 ier.
- John W Merrillville, Ind.

··we
meeting with l'crcsa'. the presidcnt
suddenly appears and recognizes
Wmiam as an old schoolmate from
England. The only thing William
remembers about President Calvaros
is that he doc Ilotlike him.

This chance meeting is witnessed
and later William is approached by
a mysterious man named Box. Box
insasts on drafting William into the
British Special Infonnalion Services.
Despite his protesuuions that he
docsn'! rcatly know the president
WiUiam:finds himselfinvolvcd in Mr,
Box's plans for a coup. Tile story
becomes more complicated when
William' ..wife becomes involved
with the CIA. and 'Teresa becomes

involved on William's bcha'if. The
un~xp~clcd climax is highly
atisfying,

Other -lilies of inlCrcslare:

B·Y .REBECCA WALLS
This week.lhere are several books

by litde known aUlhors that I think
yod. might ..e.njoy. Fal.c:onridge by
Jcn~ifcr Wilde is the story of young
Lauren Moore who is left penniles
upon the death of her mother. She

. arrves at Falconridge.lhe residence
of ~er only liv.ing relative •.and must
C.()qnl~ theirc~ty for. berS.urvivaJ:.

~t lSn', longbcfore Lauren j
CBl.!8btup,in the str.angehappeni ngs;
!ocked fOO!I'S, my,sleI'.ious footsteps
In Ithe • nagbt, .-.d unexpJained
disappearances . .Nonnan. thedartly
handson\e cousin. scems to be lhecvil
.foNe behind it all..

~Somelhing was wroog.. It was
silent. and 'the silence was terrifying. '
I whir.ledaround. He was leani"g in
tbcdoorw,ay.hisdiumbhoOkcdinhis E-ngagement· ann-QUnC-edbcl~... lstepJ!OOback •• n.hheboards . --:c' - _.'. . II - ... '. - .1 I . ~

creaked. The water behind me
!~mcWf!r11M::~.-e w - •

quittli~t.wrf"·would be in
water. It would carry you out 10 sea. He.reford.
No Ione would ever know what.
ha.P}Jene6 to you."

¥orman, had wanted 10 :bc rid of
La~ ever since she had arrived.
'On~ .ffer a Iong,lOvcly nigh Iand a
&cnjJ'ying clolC e~ .from' death
does Lauren beain to unravel lhc
settelS of Falconridac,

, n l~e BI,u, Lip. of Arrlcan
Dr ami by Paul Walkins take the
reader, to a sleepy ,outpost in the
Moroccan desert. Charlie Halifax. 8
higHly decorated American pilot who
new for theFrenchduriogWWI, was ... ---- ........~~-
banished to Atrica aher U'ying 10

'de"n. ; He is haunlCd ''''1 the
memor.ies, or. pIane engulfed in
names, along plunge toward a black:
,Ia~ and ,8 face. his own, bum'ed
beyond recognition.

~owin 1926 Halifax. is once again
"YlOg for the .Fl'ench in their W.8r willi
Arab ttibesmen. All that keeps him.
goinSis his love for mg. hI. Then.
Hal ifax learns, of ithe Oneis Prize 10
be .given to the first man to Oy
between Paris and New YOlk •.Alottg
wilh Ihis mechanic Ivan, a former
Russian cavalry officer. Halifax
bcii~s to plan his 'escape trom~rrica
and attempts to win the ptize. This
is 'his cbance to return home with I Por,celain DpB
honor. '

William Wooding i the unlikely
hero of the 'limely IUlarious and '
,swp$ingly ,pipPins, novel 'hID .. IlY
AIa .. Judd. Thirty-five •.overwCJlht.
sedaCe Englishman. bored with his
life. \Wife and job. Wooding find
himself ll'alllferredlO South America
to run, I moribun4 bootlllop and
papermill. JI' lifeaeemJtosettJein
abe ume old rut .. tilhe .. and fAIlI
iDI love with "Ieresa. ,a beautiful
prost4IUt.e,

TeNII ju. buPen.IO' be Ihe, 'fJMIC7pP~!I·"rtUnItta· tjrapr.k ~
favorite of die newry eleclCd :;(MIllnlq, 411 I{prt" Mmn (Aera'or RoIIOffIc:e)

~~~.Al"~' ~------------------------~~--------~

How to GetP:regna'ntwith New
T~hnology by the bestseller author
Sherman J. Silber, M.D.

The End ohhe Line: thdaillure
of communion in the Soviet Union
and China by Christopher S. Wrcn.

Great Little Quills by Eleanor
Levie.

A P~Ir~nts Guide 10 eoachinl
DasketbaU by John P. McCarthy.]r,

Bird Feeders G'uide:how to
attract.snd identify birds in yOUi
garden by Marcu_ Schneck.

Thcpubljc i invited to nend s
work. hop : ~nsored by members of
lhe Deaf Smuh CounlyGenealogy
Society. The event. wh'ch win
(~lure Sy.lvia Murray of Amarillo,.
wm be held from 7:30-9 p.m.
Monday at th Dear Smith County
Library. '

Murray. an accredited geneaJogi
will spe - on "How To .,csea:rch in
the Carolina.tt All interested
individuals are urged 'to . 'nend. To
help defray the co t of handouts _nd
Murray's expenses,s 52 donation
will be cc,cplCd.

The speaker has taught gen logy
ror 11years on die college level,lJof
those at Amarillo College. She is the
directoIof LDS libraries in Amarillo.
BOlger and Tueumcari. N.M. She
also wrilcsgenealogy columns for
area papes:s and conducts workshops
and seminarthmughouldle Texas
Panhandle. Munay is a well-known
problem solver with a great sense of
humor making her both instructional I

andentenaining.

Abortion is the Ieading
cause ofdeath in Texas

IIbiaill8l14/Jalllles Edd
IS in
h in

Mi .... - lill
alte~hri J Amarillo. CdHtgtJ

' i~-..
n~rslngludent and jsemp.loyed by
Kmg's Manor Methodist Home is
dit:cctorofresidena rel'alions.- She is
a 1988 graduate 0.£ Hereford. High
School'. '

.Androw i.u 1987 graduatcofHHS
and iscurrcntly attending West Texas
State. U.niversity. He is enga-led in
fanmn.8 south oC He~efo.rd. ,

The bridc~elect is lhedaulhterof
jimm.y and Esler Moreno of Hereford
and Ram.on and Connie Turrubiates
of Lovington, N.M. 'lbe prospective
bridegroom ililbe SOD. oC Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Edd AndRws of Hereford.

lhe,.rpet ........ngl'tow in ~xlst.nc.l. probably The BaJtj. of Gettpburg.
~pI~ in 'I,U. 8ft. two .• nd , hllf y•• ,. of work, by :P.ut Philip, T.,ux
..... 1•• uistI.....T1I. painting It 410 feet long. 70 ,Nt hi"'h .ndw-.I"'hl11.712 poundt. _. - • .

Classes
'By

.Bobby Edwards
NOW ENROLLING AT

MOM &' 9ti'E;SPU'DIOS

I:

Each day In Texas 11PeQple die In accidents.
22 die from sfrokes.69 die from concer, and

, J 10 die from heart cusease. But each and every
day In OUf state.... 226 unborn .

bable.Ofi
killed by.
aborliOft.

, !

C!rocker· ,
Cooking Tip

II

Q. Docs margarine or buuer
SUb.slilulefor shorten~~g in pie crust
rec.l.pes'l J.D., POI1.C.fVllle, CA

A. We don', recommend this
substitution. Both 'butter and I

margarine have added water. The
added water replaces fat and fat is
what makes the crust tender.

Q. What causes thetop of my
fruilcak.e to be crusty and crumble.
S.M., Jackson. MI

A. If a recipe has a highproponion
of sugar to Dour, the excess sugar
may separate and rise to the lip.
lcavinga, crystalize la.yer. Fruitcake
may become crumbly ir it's baked in
unlined pans or in too !hotan oven.
We recommend Jiningpans' with,
aluminum foil and baking in a 300
degree oven. Finany, a too, fresh i

fruitcaJce is more likely to crumble.

ThIs
hlus-
tratlon
from the
RtWIt-To-
UfeMtd·
CIHes. newsle1ter points to
the ILWgenCy 'ottha fight to .
stop dbortIon In 1he state of _
Texas.
• ACC-OfI-dlng-· .-.. --to-",.-_--newsIII---· tter~",.'4;:Itttl
data In "* ,tatement If 'from 0"917
.#Qfement nan ",. T...
fJepar!mant of 11IJcA,Sfafllb.

,SENIOR
CITIIZEN
DISCIQ'UNT PER GALLON

Fountain Borden's"

ilk
C'oca-Cola

2' Liter '

32 D,Z...... 14 ,

12 -. -3·9'__2oz ......

(thrul 2..15-911)

FOR THE FuroR



BV
1b Sup nG _ rF.-ire

of Servicem n Ov ~ would, like
10 t:h ok every [Of abe upponand
help they ve received, lhi __I
week. Th yellow. red. white and
blu ribbon ll over town lpeel to
boo I &heir mo - d gready
appreciated.

At injuty p:evetltion insb'uc.wr
etas wiu be held in AmariUo
Saturciay.lan.26. Tore Lterfordds
eta S, call the local Red Cross office
at 364-3761. Thi_ cl is intended

a preventive co d is not
desi ned or intended (ocpc who
have back injuries or probl ms.
Some "lople coverecHn &heclass are
Skms p cuce in IifLin, and moving
as well as pre'venti ve back exercises. '

A CP.R cl wiD begin -( 7 p.m.
Wednesday t the Red Cross om.~e.
Thoseintere ted in thi etas are
asked to regi let nd p' ckup a book
at the oUice.

Thanks and consratu'(ations goes
to Wayne AmlUZ. United Way
d ireetOl. for hi work widl the UniLed
Way this ycarand on hi second
reurement. We apprecite his work
for all of our a eneies, We look
forward to working with Ky.la
McDowell, new UnitedWaydirector .
Our chapter ooeeive all of our
operating budget from the UnHed
Way.

Come hang out
with us for

G;r,eat saving,s
and Sup,er fash ons,
164.". THE~.,..

arc outof control or find themselves
driven by work, school or other
siluali.onsand clreumstances.

AU lectures are free and open to
the public. Dinner will be served at
the 5:\4.5p.m..program at a cost 0($8,
per pcr.son.

You're not a
golden girl yet,

you're only'

Concerteen otticer«
The lost
art of iro'ning

The Concerteens, daughters of members ofthe Hereford Community Concert Association,
wiD be presented during the CCA concen at 3 p.m, today in the Hereford High School auditorium.
Performing will be The Jimmy Dorsey Orchestra. conducted by Henry Cuesta •.Terry Gibbs.
Fran Jeffries and String of Pearls. Serving as Conceneenofficers are. from left, Audra.Allen,
secretary-treasurer; Terri DeBord, vice president; and Dawn DeBord. president. 30!When syrllhetic rabrics betame all

. the 1l\8C. pennanent press. clothing
made it very ..y for us to look our
best With the belp of spray weh
or izmg. ,only an 'aceaionallOUCh-~
with 'theoldiroD!,made. our Clothes
look as good as new.

Sizing lakes omlhe wrinkles and
restores 'the newness dlat washing
deplcle from synthetic' fabrics and
couon blends. Spray slatth not only T,he43rd Annual WiJ1son Lecture
keep .rabric looking: cr.isp and Series. featuring notedpsycholog.ist
smoodl.but.proIQQP die Ureaf and ulhor Dr. Robert E. Hem felt ,
clothes by adding pl'Oleelion (rom will be presented Tuesday. Feb. 12.
wear and-din. BolbproduclS ofTer on.lhe West Texas State University
cilnvcniencc and make touch-up campus.
.imning a breeze. Hemfdr. a licensed SlalJpsycoolo-

BUlwhat about fabrics that are not gist wilhlhe Miminh·Meier CI inic
permanent press? Natural fabri.cs in. Richardson. specializes in the The Willson Lecture Series is
SUCh,lScouollarcbKk:jnvogue.,and . '~'of~ addjclions ~ponsorcd by West 17cxas State

~l_~"".""'" -,. . ~ . _ ~_ _~_ ._ _ . He UnivetsitY and is made pOssiblc1by"
We ,now ,cUSCOvu·lhaEwe never has 'CO-lUihored five best sellin, gifts from,Mrs.I.M. Willson and the
leamedLbe.fine .... oIironi ... acouon boob. Love H•• ,u: .Recovery la~l.~. WilisonofFloydada. The
:shin.Don', despeir. 'rom Food Addletidl. :K'idsWlfo senes .IS presented, an~~an~ b)'

IntbcenlOdletimesinceyou C.1T1 Our Pal • '8re.kina (he, l_ec~ure~ sclec:te<I_()I1 the.basls of,
purchased an iron., you may wanlto Cycle of Codependency ror the ethlcalad~als. human cxpenenceand
investiple eof the new Ne.t Geaeratioa, No un...a.But scholar~~lp.. .'. _ .
llsbtweiaht. models with :special A...C~I:...coyer, 'or Adult . For Qlorc mfOl1ll3:'.o~.'on,act ~
Ceawresavadablc.Onc actually shuts Chlldre. 0' "koIIoI_ and Other wrsu office of co:ntmUlna educauoo
itselfolfityoufollet.wbichisanicc Ab.... ·and We An Driven: T 81806-656-2037.
- -ely'feature·,. C'c.,,. ~ ye &e1l.viOr ,&merica

, BefOre you begin ironing. ,male A,plallcll.
swe your ironingboird is adjUllcd 10 Hemfelt wlll preell four leclures
acomfonable hei,bland the cover is on the WTSU campus belinning at
wellpaddedandclcan. Tum on your II Lm. in RooIn 101of abe Classroom
ravorite radio station. and you Cenra with "Love Is I. Choice." a
radr.· . diJcuuion o( Ihe 10- &agerecovery

TopuhatcolWnshinlookin,:ilS proce s for those whose happine
¥Cf)I best. foJJOwIhe easy ,steps: depends 0111 :people. behavior and

·Spraycwch entire collar and thing . At 12:20 p.m. in the
cutrsand iron, smoothing out puckers Commons Area oCthe lack. B. Kelley
- .you .imn. Sludent Center,. he will present "Love

,-Use spray· web for sJeeve.sand H'uft,ct." ,8 ,discussion of fOod.
shin body. Lay sleeve f1alon ironing addictions. .'
board along bouom of teeve seam. HanCelt will take a briefre pile to
Spra.y entire :sluve evenl,y ad .iron. ,aulo'taph copies. oC his books at 2
Do nOl over sp.ray~, Too much ~lIIrch p.m in the WTSU Bookstore priorlo
can, causescOfcbing: or flaking. a 5:4S p.m. dinnerpresenWion titled

- ·PIace shoulder portion or ,-oke of "How to Help People." The
-hin over ithe :narrow end of Ithe prescnaation. scheduled. in, the Mary
iMninl board, .spray and iron. Moody Northen Han Attium. will

·A ., use IWcb for placket foc: on'lhecoun linJpnxessused
(butioft area of .shin). SmOOlh out 10 help people deal with problems. I

:paekerl you iton.beinl careful TIle rmaJ lecture. "We Are
nor to iron-over ltOn..Driven:wiU be presented. at 7:30 I ,

-To iron lhe body of the in, p.m. in ~~n_ Recital Hall.
;p~eoneside'ofrronlportiononthe Hemfelt .wdl d .. ~ss Ibe ~o,!ery
,. 'D' board" ,spray _. :iron. Move pmccll :far &hose who feellhcllllv

_. ·.wa), from )'011 10' neatJCCuon
- be red. IIld '- . Repeat

.. shin: complaei,y imaed"
-PIKe • inlpecl. yom' I'

..... .-y .
lMii_--1hin _ ;onfadeneellNl

__ 'youbDw,al'wiU loot•.. _ cool .... nlt:x...

Wi IIIISIQlnl Lectu re'
Seri,es set Feb, 12

~.~'B~"
LOve family
& friends

\

~
I

, I

I,

DIVOR,CE,sal

PLASTICS
INVENTOR

I

,

STA.'RKEY. N.Y. ,(AP) ~John W.
Hyatt. a blacksmith's son born here
in 1831.invcnlCd cellul.oid,the first
modem s,ynlhetic plastic, in 1869.

He miginally dcvclopedLbe
material as a substitute for ivory in
1he manufacture of billiard balls.

Hyau·s other inventions included
a. water·purifying machine, roller
bearings for early automobiles and a
sugar cane mill fOI,extracting juice.
He died in 1920.

to ....rs :nOS! 1111C0f'i. ItId'"lualIOcOS ·Iin.
prO:otn. ~Ii ,O""IIII!lidUI' dlvo~. m I"P

!IOUH IIC. IlIIa )
CALLTOLLFRE

1-800-54·7-99OG1

1I_1It1 .....)
.UDO DlVOWC.

112 ......... "...., ..... "~,... ,

c,
,~

, I

we get more IDokIntII
111at"s the way '''wortsl fttakes

bI.qJers, and ... andwe. gat Uaem ,by the thousands,to=at~r:,ace
pIDDe an ad. •••
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240 'aln
864-8500

Carol Sue LeGate 364-3527 .
HorteDcia trada S~7,245
CJareoce Bet&eD 364-0868 -

T mpte JUJ _ 'Y S64-<t616
IMq Willoughby S&Ir-3769

*********************.,111'- SllIITYU .,'.])()D't mi the, barl8in! 2.000 sq. n.,"
~ assume FHA Loan~PITI $695 a month, 207 Elm. *

, ,.. 710~B • Beautiful 2 story." bedroom, no remodeling to do.,..

iposslble owner finance, $45,000.
125 mCKOBY:''' bedroom, $11,000 equity. 8% FHA 15year*'
loan, pm $652 8 roonth. P.ys offin 11 yellrB. *
111 B. 11]1 - C bedroom. 2 bath. 2 story, office, 960 sq.n. in'"

i
basement" comer lot, $65,000. , ' ....
tM Am G- New liltinr. extra harp. well insulated" su:n J:.
room, encIoeed ,entry. "'6~OOO. ' ...... '
128NUlOB8 - 2liriolareas, '72,500 - make ,offer. *
FOB BENT - 626 Blacldbo • $400 a month, $200 deposit. *' .*----- ** ,;;L5'--- 364-7792 *~/I,,. J *

MAR KMaa'k, Andre ... 364.3429 ,..

.A,NDR E WSD.~d ButcltllP 384.558S, '*
J I U~/("~UI . m ..~s @ ~

*********.**********,

. ,LarKe ,PII),lroom Onr GlfIIle

CO'UNTR'Y PLAN rs A PLEASING MIX OF
CASUA ,AND ELEGANT LIVING

panll)' p,rovi.~~~ lots of storage:
and the breakfasl room atlows
eoavcnlcntaeeess 1.0 the 'family
roomanda ch:ar vh::w u[ rhe
sun deck Ithrough, a large bay
window. The family room wil.h
fireplace and open sun porch
with skylight~ provide plenlY of
space [or ramily living. The
~I:.irway oH [he family room
leads, up loa playroom. A Cull
balh, .13['gc laundry room, lind
dOb bl..:: Garage wi I hs:tor:'gc"'~~-~~""---"'-~"I!II!i!!IP"~!IIIIIIIiII!I_"'~-'''!:-:fOOil and ull' "'aCOl'l'llllct.:,
the firs.·leVe noor ptan, ' ,!

The second Cloor ha~ four
bedrooms, three baths, and a
playroo,m. The luxurious
master suite is embellished
with a large bedroom with Ircy
ceiling and fj,replace and a
luxurious bal.lU'loom wilh
double 'vani'ly, gud,en 'tub,
se pa:ra.l e 'oil et area, ,II nd,

, scparalc .showcr, Two of the

.., buill-in shelves. The basemenI
stair is under the slairway up
fa.( space uliUzation. The.
d.i,n,ing room IreaUu"':s CIlSY

access to both Uu; 5tudy ilnd
.h~kiIChcn.. Th,e large bay
window in rhe dining room
overlooks the sun deck,

For everyday living cemron,
t he home features a
wcn~desisncd kitchen with
cemr ..1 island' and, all, the .alc~l,
~ppli.ances. The hugc',·walk·ln

• ,0"" w.n .• ·AR~U~N. ".11.8.U:,

This counlrystyle home is
perfect (or both casual
day-to·day living and elegant
entertaining. For (ornutl
silualions. the IWO~SIO.ry foyer
.i~vit.es guests into the cozy
hvingroom or soph.islicatcd
nUdy wilh brick fireplace and

. Margaret Schroeter. Ownef
Abstracts Tide Insurance Escrow

P.o. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364~6641
Across from Courth()use

R.J. Salazar Real Estate.
OWNER FINANCING ~4 bedroom, 1 bath, 2 car
garage. $25.000 orForRent $300 a month. 318NortonSt.
'32.000 . 3bedroom, 1 814 bath, 1 car garage. Owner
will help with closing eost or For Rent $350 a month.
629 Stanton St ...
,3:19 ,CENTRE - For .Rent :$600' a mon.th ,o,r make an
o·ifer.
F.B,A, LOAN· P,ayequity and pick-up payments.
3 bedroom, 11/2 hath.

Gall 364·4575 Pager 357·2861
Llamame para BUS compta! y ventas ~

_ __~LS de casas. Be babl. Espan.ol. L:J

•I,

'.,•

·,..,

••

IOIWBBIZRN
3.000 .ca. ft. with hu '. buemnt. UViolJ'OOl'l>.a.n,'larptitchen
,and a beautifu.l yard.3-l .31-1-2.

....................................... ,., .
IIIAVB,I"II.OQQ. C.. hor new Ioan,.tove, ~.to cKluIr
fumitun. Ne.t ... nice! 2bdr ••1 bath, llU •
'M CBNTIlB· Quality hom.. .,..t noor pI n, over 1.900 IQ. ft ..
cov.... patio, pouib1e owner flnanee. 3 bdr•• I 314bath ••
W AV& I - Nice brick ,hom. in lIlid-hiMntt., .tann winclcnn.
~tar and.tov., bfl''''.' buildina in backyard ... mmrmrr . Relocation ..,. "SELL" • IfIOOd ~yand pel
locatfan. 8 bclr" 2: bt.th, ftnpJ-. &II' c fbJaht pay your' e~'
coda. -

'"ID.'.New carpet, n.. t .. can b., 3ceill fan ... we ......
or .ma11 bdr .• neea outaicle paint, axcen.ttt buy. Owner will
n tiate. 2 bdnn .• 1"th. 'I pr .'19,000.

h paint,. new linoleum, rue. ~
~ .... IWUOICI 132.100. -

•·'~,
","·.•·
·.,·

•"'~,•

remaining three bedrooms
have the bathroom cJirecl.ly ocr
or :1 he bcdroom,and 'one
fcallUr~5 a 'bay window scalI. Alii
of the bedrooms have 'wallt.·in
closets.

This home is built with a
basemenl foundation.

The borizomal Irame
exre r ie r is enhanced with
.I2·liIe shuuercd windows.
g,ab,l ed roo:r Iine s , large
wrap·,nound porch. and.' I'

~ccor~'~iye bonl door. t.t.

This'IS.8 computer aeneraCe4
plan. The plan number is 371 f.
II includes 4.•037 square fl.'el oC
healed area. AU W.D. Farmer
plans include special
construction derails for ener,y
dficie.ncy and are drawn to VA ~
Ind FHA rcquiremenll. For
funher liniformation, 'wri.lc 10
W .. D. Fairmer, P ..0.. BO'1
450025, Atlanta, OA 30345.

1/2SECTION - 2 SPRINKLERS, NICE SBDRM. HOME.
QUONSET BARN. 4 IRRIGATION WELlS. '7 MILES FROM
TOWN.' $750 PER AC.RE.

GATION~
4""" .... ~' S ~j·2BDlW.

MOBILE HOME. $650 PER ACRE. $140,000. LOAN
BALANCE (ASSUMABLE)
3 BDBM. ROME ... ACRES ~ON'PAVEMENT $50.000.
195 ACRp - IRRIGATED LAND WITH SOME GRASS
ON PAVEMENT. NEAR HEREFORD. $70,000.
I,EASE PUBmJASBOBRlNT·NICE 3BDRM.•2BA1H.
FIREPLACE. REFRIGERATED AIR,. ON'CEN'IBE sr. .
A ftEAL. ON STAB ~NICE LARGE HOME IN GOOD
CONDrrION, ALL·LARGE ROOMS. ONI..Y $39,900.

Q.~!Iii'.QI
....... 1.11' ....

.J



It is with regJellh tel ~n thai.
th We tern Union ~own ilc
o mpany' C ---.: =-_ its holelproperty
here to the present incumbent (or
anoth r y r. W, had hped that the

mpany would.t the pro ny to
a more pro re=_jve nd public-
pirit d party. who would do more to

p m me best in _ OhhelOWR.
ouce to humers ...AU parties are

her by warned. not to hunt or: hoot
on mypropeny ...R IJowen

You can get the Reporter ,and.lh
Oall'e j-Wee:kly new for one
yearnt $2.25.

C.L. ReynotdsofRoseweli. .M.
came in Tuesday and Ita opened up
a jew Iry repair shop next door 10lh~
Hereford Manufacturi ng Company'
·hop.

The Owl is the be t five cent cigar
in town. Cardwell ha 'em,

Beach and Orr Furniture Deal-
er' ... note the fo,Uowing prices:

Drop Hcad Cabinet :machinc ....SIS
Rock.ers ... $.I.SO to $5.50
The old reliable D.H. Cabinet

Singer ... $30.
Iron bed from $~.SO lO 10
Bedroom suits ... S16.50 to S70
Window shades ..35centsto$ .25
Bed cou h .... $5.50 lO 18
P.R. Purcell and two on .. W.O.

and EJ"came in from Bumeu county
on Wednesday and are prospec ting
in Illis vicinity.

limy Wombl. n Id umer on
Panhandle-Pl ,in • e~joycd nOlhCl

.biRhdn.y 't sterday. Mr. Womble will
cetb -_lbeGoldnAnn'versaryof
hi arri I in the P nh die on Jan.
28. On that date 0 y go he Deaf miLh County tax apprai '111
roll dintoClarendonin freigblcar. board member authorized thchi r
w. ich carried lh ramil' household, apprui r to order a computerterminal
good for the u e of the lax office duril'S .1

'Later h am to Hereford and called me ling Thur day night.
buHt what has been cUd the towns Th leonina] is n c.e sary beau e
first residen c, a. duout which was ohhe heavy daily usc taxing opcrnt.ioo.
;locared about 200 yards we t of 2S [lequired. board: member dccideu.
Mile Avenue and ju l nonb or the Hereford High School pooch
railroad track: . tudents llCCently eempetcd inth

Herefo d w well represented at American Legion Oratorical Corne Sl
th Colton Bowl y rday tn Dallas with wma B aLaw on winning first
where they auendcd the 1i Aggie- place; Caroline Keams. second pia c:
Fordham Ioo ball game. and Sabra Parker, third pla c.·

Tho e g ing from Hereford
includ d E..B. Hedrick. Allon Frase!'.
Bill Dav.i •. Homer Pox, Alex
Bateman, Dick Coffee. Dick DixoD,
Hm R.obin on and Hugh Cleannan.

The Aggie won 13-1.2.
StudcnlSpick. best new ssiortes of

1940.
I. t:leclion ofPrcsid nt Roosevelt

lO a third term.
2. Fan of France
3. Siege of England
4. U.S. Peace-Time Conscription
5. U.S. aid to England .
6. Italo-Grcecian War
7. Brlilish rctreat from Dunkcrquc
8. U.S ..Re-armamem program

. 9 ..Japan 'oins the Ads
10. Mcxicanpre· ident elections7SYEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. A.B. Schultz have
as their guests this week, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Siefert. of Leavenworth,
Kan. who are . pending their
honeymoon here, having been
married during the holiday.

For 8 sh·ol'it lime only you can
obtain one 0:£ the valuable Patent
Clothes Lines wilh Pins--but (or 8.'
'hon lime, untiJ they ace fully

introd ced in town. and.COUDtty, when
the price will be more than double.
For the pIC-sent only 40 cents, The
Fair Rocket SlOre ..•.Earl E. Wilson.

25YEAR AGO

Speakers at the DcafSmilh County
Chamber of Commerce Installation
Banquet. look theopportunily
Thursday night to foreca t "an
e.xciling year" for Hcrcford.

OUlgoing chamber president
W .)'nc Thomas said thall966could
be die year of "unexcelled growth for
Hereford."

lnstalledas ·prtSidcnt or the chamber
b Ill!caning ymr ~ RayrncnJ WllilC.

Butch Waller cheid has become
the city' fu: L athlete 10 sign with a
professional fooUiallLCam. He signed
with the Washington Rcdskins lu 1
week,

IGssing" according to' 'Oneuudlm,it)'.
.. _-, "ila . hcaniliso

cause hole in a man wultet,

Georgia SJXUicswas cited as "WOOU1ll
of the Year" lasl. night during th annual
Chamber of Commerce Women'
Division installation 'banquet held at
the Hereford Country Club.

5 YEA.R AGO

Hcrcfoot ~ OOsIcctmllcax:h Mike
Field used a time out toinstruct the
Whiteface during Thursday night'
two-point victory over Lubbock
Coronado.

u!jean Henry was hon.ored as
"Woman ,of the Year" (or 1985 when I

the Women's Division of the Deaf
Smith. County Chamber of Commerce
held its annual officers installation
dinaer at the Community Center.

Deaf Smith County Judge Glen
Nelson announced Wednesday thaL
he will not be seeking another term
of o.ffice. -

l. YEA.R A.GO

Sharon .R. Kimball. a former
valedictorian of Hereford High
School, was sworn in Tuesday a
Amarillo'S first woman assistant U.S.
Attorney.

Gene Brock. Hereford educator
and Kiwanis Key Club advisor, was
presented a "Kcy of Honor" from the
Texas-Oklahoma DislriclOrKiwanis
International here Saturday during a

. I ' .. ho .. ,loAspec_a open- -use m~ung at .. '"
Community Center. '

~...
.' "

~ .. . , ~.'-

Broaden
:Your

Horiz'O'DS,!
Receive a total of

carrier-delivered
papers sent to
residents of a
tour-county area
EACH WEDNESDAY--
for less than 1¢
per residence in
most cases.

INCLUDES

5,,0001

LOCALRESmENCES'



ern r zy II
'to prosecute KKK me

y_e
Irs,

something E Wil . Ithrilled 'LOdo," he
. y _... She .k' ow all my magic and

tricks. I enjoy a ting b I when it'
my magic, my stuff. I want tha] new
mystely.lt' hard In 100 inlOmy wife's
eyes and lie.

.. She know s you're not rca I. You

really have rocoocentralc. I really I,ik
aCling to b my pr.iv3tc tim . When
I noi h my ene I d n't wam LO talk
about who' coming 0 cr for dinn r
Saturday.

.. at tnat I didn't enjoy working
wiLh her, We had a blast. •.

LOS ANGELES CAP), - Corbin
Bernsen Itooka break from pla.ying
divorce lawyer Arnie Becker on
"L.A. Law" for a movie role as a
lawyer of a different tripe.

He stars in .. A Hum n Tragedy -
The Morris Dees Story." based on
the life of the Alabam civil.-righlS
attorney who took on the Ku Klux
Klan. NBC willtelcvisc it on
Monday. Manin Luther King. Jr."s
birthday. _• I

"The biggest djrrerenee ,is that
Arnie is mOi.ivatedby money and - •
those rewards. whereas Morris is '
driven more by principle and. [really
believe, a true desire 10 helpthe
underprivileged," Bernsen say.

"Still, lhey do have some
similarities. Both are very charming
men. When a woman comes around
lheybolh light 'UP'.Monis is very
Soulhern and Arnie is:very' CaliCor··
nian. but Ihey both like attention."

The movierelatcs how Dees.
represeining the molber of a young
black man who was lynched, took the
KKK to coon to hold i1aceoumable
for teaching violence. Dee and his
daughter, Ellie. became targets for the
Klan.

"The subplot is his relationship
with his da ...ghw, ,. Bernsen )Is.
".Hisdauglilercan" understand why
he lives with J:hese conSlant. threats
of death when I1e has the money w
pursue other. aven.Des. u. .

The SIOI')' is set IR 1981. but earlier
Dees had established a mail-order
business (which he later sold) and
handled direct mail for Oeorge
McGove.m·s campaign for the
presidency' .in1972. .He' later
establiSfled the Southern .PoVClty La.w
'Center.

Bemsen. now in his, fifth yeadn
"L.A. Law," says, he wasn', just
.Iooting for something to do when he
took die role of MorrisDees.

""I'm slowly moving toward an
area of trying to put somelbing back
into' lire," he says. ••I'm finding
human r.ights to· be an area ,hat .
interests me.

"Olller people are wodting for the
'environment,but I 'beUeve untiL
hurpan bein~J ~ pec~onc another I
have a pesslmasuc View about lite
environment I don't think. we can
protect a ~ifwecan'tprotecteath,
olber•

.. , also approached this movie
from a business level. ] think ariel'
'L.A. Law,' if I want to do fellW'e
films·, people. need to see a growlhin
my c8reeT•. O.n '.L.A. Law' 1.'lm
basic8l:Iy the comic relief. n ,

11J.c focus on Arnie Bcc:ker lhis ,
IC8l" is m.ore on his personal Ufe. .

cc:ker is DOW married to Cor.inne, .
played by Jennifer HetriCk. .

"We've already established that
be'saratandawomanizer," Bernsen
says. "Now we really SCl 10
investigate .hisbeing and fmd OUt why
he's the way be is ..Later, we·U see
him lake what hc"sleamed in his
personal me and apply it to his
career.We'U see how it.'s affected his
vlew of the law and whether he '5sti II
a steamroller who cares only about
winni~g.

"I could have turned him Into a (Ticketson Sale Jan, 21st)caricature of a rat. In lead, we L .-..:=-~ ...:- __:---'"
decided to peel back the skin and see
what's inside."

Bernsen was mtcrviewed in his
office at Paramount Studios, where
Ihe :r:w I deal to develop feature
movIes. He's had. I some ICareer
diS(:ussions with hi ' rather. Harry
Bernsen. a producer and former
&lenL His mother. leanne Cooper. is
on "The Young and the Re less."

40I have to demon U'alQan ability·
Cor dramatic roles, It Bernsen says.
"~Ie leU me I should do the Cery
0l'1li'.' stuff. W.ilb .n ,due respecllO i

Cary Grant, thai doesn,'1 .oy today.
IIMel Gibson and 'Hanison Ford.

proved lhemselves in,dlamati.c lroles
before lbey 'lried l!.be ,ocher. I'm
looking ror • career where I can go
;ftom 'Wimeu' 10 "inclilu Jones.'
'Ibe Morri Dees movie will help me
in is goal.

"My father Mdl are workiIW on
IlCIipllhll was oriJinally wriuen in
1912 for Sieve McQueen Ind .Ali

'M JaW. I (J!aYlld. ..,. in•
raJ cAlled 'Filial InllerilaDCe' .
( 1Cn~11 rather) :pmduced in
, d. ~'mdevelopiq I.bealrical
Ii bun °tminddDiqllKft
TV If. 'L.A. Law." .'d love 10 see

,..... III!riI!a. ••

It'// Be Fun,.
So' Join' Us!

Sot., Jonuory '9th
. 9 p.m. - , om

Blue Sage
$!;per person

We,'lre Ibr,in'gii'n:g'beck the
value of the U,.S. :Penny to our
advertisers I every Wednes-'
day!

WITH
SPECIAl! GUEST'

Put,yourself in touch wi'th
over 10,500 households
(5,000 Local,ly) for as little as
1'¢' per househole,

JOE DIFFIE

1990 CMA ENTERTAINER
OFT~E Y AR, BUD L,

, .Amar:iUo Ci~iicCe,nte,r LIQ"i[ .1

lickets .on Sale at the.9iv;iC ?,enter
~x Office; and Randy's MUSIC Mart
To charge tickets by phone, call
806·378-3096

Thursd!ay,
Feb. 14, 19911

8:00 pm

\

'Delivered' ,by
Wednesday to
area including
County,: Ca t:ro
P m r Coun y
County.

.A,Hot
W:inte- ~I.'_":"_'Deal• ··'r~W'YI'IY'-LLI'-: -'-.1

carrier each
four county
Deaf mlth

County'"
01 h

2
For The
Price Of

1

EnleJ1a1n VOW' lamtly III Ih
'thiJ halwtnter deal Get
cable S IWW'S. 'mUSIC,
IPOfIs and movies. Add
SHO\NTIME wtth smash
hill W. BACIC ro TIlE
FUTURE Dand STEEL MAGNO
ccmedy. concerts. lamUy shaWl

and original programs
'tbu.'U al$o rwcaivB
mE DISNEY CHANNEL's
excIuIIv8 series.~,
and hit meMes lie
HONEY. I SHRUNK THE

KIDS and 'M1lI DtsnIIV's BAMBI So
call a Survival Deal.

(M rk t, zonl'n on lI,clrcular_)

For :subscription caU

DC L VI
126 E. 3td.



Two ho and lwoscparale com r
101.5 neat San Jose ChUfCI;i o!,c Ilou:;c ,
at '23,"Catalpa, lnbloc~ " 140x;~QO

___ . ,',' iamt~ boen clcarodm oomcrofGr.x.X:y
CSUmalleS.I J9 I Oldsmobdc Dclta,88 2 door, , & Sampson. Can 364·8842. r----------......:I' clean,rulle great, 1800. 364-8045. •

16245

364·2030
313 N. L; e

3 room used carpet. 3 _ts at drapes.
)(jng izc prcad.258-7381aflerSpm
or weekend: . 16291

ClASSIFIEDI A'DS
c*-itWd,~ r_, _,--..:1 on,I. C*IIa.. 1
'1iIDId Iorlftl ~~.ID mnlmunt. ,.,-od 10 CIIn
lor --a~ and ........ ,.... IMIow
.. --..:I on CIINIICuItoIe !aIM. tIC! Cllpy chang ••
1It1llglll-a_.

,
~ t ubi inches. Wb:ir1poo~

1~I,;IUu.n. freezer on lpp with ice
mak r, 364· O. 16292

ES
1dq,*WOtd
2 '*~
' '*_4~,C!m===

'CUSSilFIED DISPLAY
CIau' ~- - - .. ~IO iii~Nir ads not"'
lit 1OId-Mlfd 1nM·1hc!M 1IIIh'CIIltloM. bald Of I8tgw
t:\'JIIt, -,1I!I*v. all tIPiIAI . RaI.-
- , 5 1* CIIIumn 1rdI; 13.45 1111 Inch 'lor can.
~-"'b""ln~

LEGALS
IItI ,.. for...- .!IOIica _ ..,. .. lot' c:t.ulfled....,..

:Oak Fircwo d, .150.00 per
Icold:- OIled" d livered: ,- stacked,
364-6632: 364·8136. 16 Q3,

2-Farm Equipment

, 1-Articles For Sale

5~Bottom Dr aking Plow" Wbite;
20 ft. JD OllfDi , Model 355.
,e.xcellentco dition; 6·row JD
Bed h; ,pel!' wi1:h, 12, JD FIIe:x.
ptn,ters; 42912 Chev~ Ir,rl.
engin ;,28 n. YelleI' rotary hoe;
LiJrlon 6-rowrollinlcultivalor;
Rod Weeder, no dTive; Rod
w _ der, hdr' &llic drive; Z
complete pray rig drawn and
beJly mount· Ditch filler.

C LL: (806)578~341

----~$tA~ES.

R ·10."
HOUSE OF SHADES
• LAMP REPAIRS

... A -., olnnY: I~,
_I' TiL 1110lIl ;$-'.131 ~

- - -

1 3 C"''''''' I:'n., ~ I""
\p'" ~ ~ '-'. '--" 3 l \....

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS quart
1 Uoham- 41 Flapjack

med's topper
birthplace 42 Villainous

6 Soma looks
ra)'$ DOW

11 Island Iring' 1 B 'llroom,
12 Precise dal'108s
13 Nor'man2 Prima

Bales's ballerina
work,place 3 Actor

14 Rive( Joseph
feature 4 Dhme,

15 -He - goldfish
mora than
he could
chew·

17 Swindle
18Corrida

cheer
119 Resonant
22 D.C. VIP·
23 Change

the title of
24 Kohoutek, r.-'"Ilr"" __ --r.~r-

tor one
25 Wi1h 27

Across,
Ingrid
Bargman
ro'le

27 See 25
Across

30 -Tonight"
guest
host

31 Through
32 Good

times
33 Charac-

teristics
35 Coup-
38 Winged
38 $por:ting

site
401 Metric

5-Homes For Rent
-----

Best d I in town, furni bed I
bcdr m erficiency parun nlS.

175.00permonthbm , ·d.re4brick
partmems 300 block Wcsl2nd Street.

364-3566. 9201 2 3 d 4 bedroom parunenlS
a~a'i1ablc. Low incom housing. Stove
andrefrigcra r(um~ hed.B~ueWater
G,"ard, . "en Ap '" Bills plUd.~an I

364-6661. 170
Nice •.large, unfurnished apartments.
Refrigerated air, I.WO bedroom ¥Oll
pay OIlly eleeme-we .,a)! mhe :resL
S305.00 month. 364~842.. 1320

Move·in pecialnow.Nod po iI3~~ne
and lWO bedroom apartments.AII bills
paid. exceptclccuicity. ....Reduced
Rale--8y Week (X By month Eldorado
~s.364-4332. 820

Self-lock torage, 364-8448.
1360

rliver
BBalh

ipowder
'Play start

10 Kiosk .aratoga Gardens. Friona Jowrent (or
needy families, Carpet, laundry
facilities. Rent starts $265, bins paid.
Collect 247~3666. 11785

5 bcdroom,lhroc bath remod led
hom. 828,000. By appoinuncnl
Onlyscriol.l ncedcall. 64·7709.,

16276M y &nid rochooscs.llOICs, mon~
Call 364-2660. . 790 t----=~~~~----.

Repossessed Kir1)y.Olher
brands.U sed-rtbuiJ l-S 39
S -Service '00 all :makes. ,JV'1' ... '...'OO ..

Call us for FHA & VA Rcpos at HeR,
1984 Chevy BJa7..cr Black/White 364-4670. 15720

i: 4-wbcel drive, 75;(XX)miles. 364-3135 •
16252

.........--------------1 82. CuU s for saJe..Elcctric windows
:w and now in _lOCk:: The Roads &: un roof in good condition.
w Mexico, in book Com.Also' 364-4~2. See: t 239 Ave. :B. 62

- ofTc_ as,S12..95 ,each. Hp.rp.rnrrll L 73 1

B.randl,3J3N.Lee. 15003 I--..-.:....---~---I

-----------.,.:,1 J966.M.u cang. 289 .V-S. a~10202Douglas.nicc2;OOOsqfil .• 3bdnn.,
transou ion, New eXteJ"tor·mtenOt 1 corner lot, owner financing. Gcmld
redon-:- orjginaJ. w motOr~new tires, Hamby, Broker, 3.64*3566. 16132
new AM/FM sene player. Call
364.-6891 or 364-0293. 16277----------------------~ 1281 Acre irrigated, len miles N W

Hereford, eight irrigation wells, good
CIe;iIRCr.SoI 7S Buick Sabre pan coupe. Good waicr, steel bam, lcclcorrnl.c·_muon and good lires~ 5900. underground ;Iincs, 900 Acres grdin.lx1l •

:5644596. Weekday iafter4:30. , lay: good, nice home. Reduced tn I

. ],6289' SS151acre, owner will finan C pen, i

409-543-5636.. . 16217 --..I----~---

S ee Prodoo •.st:t:.Clyde & .
Cave 107 .Ave. C. Ph. 364-1073.

2580

b£ICln".I!' "'86 Chrysler 5th Ave. w.th all option .
4 great condition. 3644853.

16293

3A-RVs For Sale;

.,...
o money down. 3 br.1 bath house

looking for.a nice famUy.AUnew iru ide
and OUl withceiling fans, etc, n ar
S3SO/mo.364-3209. 1'58M

House for sale. Busine or re idential
location, must see to .appreciate ..Call
364-3874. 1,6282

162 acres. 2 1/2 miles Nonhwest of
Hereford, two wells connected,
S58Slacre. rented for 1991. Call
806-2934804. 16296

4A-Mobile Homes
- -

.sale 16x8S all cleclric central heat.
bodroomllBiler;hQuge. can 364-0480 I

I p.m.. . 16244 I·

NO;, bedroom, thtere bathm:modc'lcd I
Honda .XL 1855 MoMJn:ycIe. can olduhome,' 28.000. ,By3,ptlOiouncnlI
364-1U2. 16272 I onIy•.OIlIy . . needcdJ. 364·7709.- ,

• I



Need good used pianos (and cqan) t
a ~ble 'price for SlUdencs. Evelyn

. Hacker-3644>364. 16262
Two bedroom unfumished house with
basement. Cencedyard. ncar schools. :
364-1854. .16171 W:-- .~d I .. 2 ,. - r.. I_AI r. 1aBwu . or.· sections :larm.uUl\llor .... ....,;............

1000g term lease. Also interested in
section of grass. Write Box ·6731.)12

163m

For rent ExtICuliveA- _ en TIu'ee
bedroom • no pets. Call Shirley.
364-4267. 15599

Move In Special.lWO bedroom
pmtmenl. Slove/refrigcra , wid

hookup.W8tot pa·d. 3644370'.
16007 :

Forrent40x40 foot mew building. 12
rOOl door, in ul ted. concrete
Door·near town. G ., electricity &
l.eleph n available. Call H ~-rord.
21~S:887. \ 160!H

.For Ircnl-2 bedroom huse Northwest. I

Hereford-3 bedroom bouse West
4lh-Efficieocy on West 2M. J64..1212
or 276-S604.1.6091

T"idy 3 bedroom. NW area. Can
364:2660 or 364-7476. 16192

Large 3 bedroom home, ceiling fan •
two baI.hroorns. finished - men" dbl
gmage, di hw: her, ulilil.y room, NW
area. 364-4:nO. . JI6308

3 bedroom bouse. fenced yard, 11 n.
balli. garage, wid hookup. NW GJCD.
3644370. 16309

6-Wanted

-

7-Bustn('ss Opporturuncs

GOLD CREDIT CARD
lOOe.. .pprov~

$'JOG ,credit line
monty back paranlre
.foroom,piete-lnlo. call
1·900-1U-0049' 2cI.50 fft

Brick home on NOrthwest Drive,
S4OOlnlonLhly. NeedreCerences. cau .
HCRReal ESUllC, 36446:70. " I

16193 "--------- .....

fm'Rmc Nice 3 "bedroom. house
wid hookup. 364-0984. 16198

rent - houses &, D'alter house •.
Icllcck at Hereford Te· 0.)64·8620.
We have pest control on bou .

16199

3 bedroom - mobile hnrnc ;
SIOVe/rcfrigemtor, wid hookup. fenced
yard;, 2: bedroom tmil:cr,. stove. fr,idgc
&. fenced. Acoepl HUD. 364-4170.

16234
----------1

Fu' rent: TWo bedroom, one balil mobile.
bomeonCherokee. Also two bedroom,
one bath mobile home on S:ioux.,
36444011 afterS:30 p.m. '16246

Office ,pace fOllease. non-smokinG,
.200 S. 25 Mile Ave..Across SU"CCl E.
from K·Bobs. 364-2225. 16247

SmaU two 'bedroom hou
Dawn. 364-8112.

ror rent in
16271

2 bOOroom ~t. SlDvc, rcfrigctJtor.
dishwasher,disposaJ. flreplacc, fenced
,patio.. In NWarca. Gas,. Will r iP.1id.r
3644370'. 1,6278

Unf~,2mJroom,:~ with QOvc.
auachcd garage, wd 'hookup . S I00
deposit. $250 per month. 364·2087.

t6~-84 I~------_~_-----I
2 bcdmml house. Furnished, clean, Call

• ],6287

. RETIREMENT LIVING
AVAILABLE FOR RENT

NOW,I!
ONE AND TWOBEDAOOM
BRICK, HOMES WITH GA"I
RAOE AND/OR CARPORTS.

A
•Addb.-llto
/I Utll.... IPaid
• Yard C PnwlcMd

.~--------------I'II
523.700 per yeat 10start plus benefits.
U.S. pQUa) Service and U.S ..
Oovcmment soon,lO ... I

~pplicalions.For, exact exam and'
application infoonMim in. the Hend'OId
area. call 1-90().446..6719. eXL
8,171.,6am",8pm·7day,s. $,12;95; fee. r-----------.llii Win pick up junk cars free, We buy

16225 . scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans,
-.:.;.:.=-...:..---:....-------.1 364-3350.. 970

~---....;..------'. II

Hearing aid baueries. So1dand te ted
- Thames Pharmacy. 110 South Centre..
364-2300, weekdays 8:30-6:30 SWmdays
8:30-2:00. 2650

CANDY. IlIAC-
DII"F:I.'''OMIU ...

No ·8'1II~D' EAperl.nc:1
MARl BARS • FAITO LAY

HERSt'lEY, fTC
OMH INVESTMENt8

lUCIa· UO\ooo
CALL .. HOUItI .... y

100545·1305

8-Hclp Wanted
,

Easy wort! Excellent PI)'! Assemble '
products. home. Call fur infOnnalion.
~1-8003 ExL 7679. 16162

Nood hel'" pa,yins '~unl$ bins. I

Avon needs you. can 364-0899.
16232

No Job Offering here! But. if you're
"looking for aCarcer, SCeOW'ad. in the .
Sports Soclioo. 16236 ! I

Now taking applications for rulltime
3-Ushiftor parNime 3-11 or 7-3
shift. LVN charge nurse. COOllet lo
BJackweU. 806-247.3922. Prairie
Acre N.Bsi~g Home, 201 E. ~5th.
Friona,7903S. .624·),

-----.---------~-----------
Wi. antcd-Babysiuer a bouJcclaner.
wanlCd. Prefer couple. 3, beckoom
trailer furnished by$urruncrfield.
357.2504. 16264

Be onTo V. mill, needed for
commen:iaIs..Now hirinl I. For
,casting: linfo. Cal (615j~~'II.l :ExL
T-643. 16268 '

1bwn &: ICamuy ii, IIOCCpdna I
--'. rm- _eqJk): ,

. --- ..-. ,....,
AppIic:adonI may be IUmDd in
1IIytime. illlCl riews wW be
COIICIuaedM~,JIII~ 21.9-11 Lm"
100 S. 25 Mile Ave. 1628.

Neal bIby I • 10cane Ie...,hanta.
364-4645 - - 5 p.m. 16288

- ---

9-Child Care

o nin
Dfop-ins wc1bome.
oj
Cllperience ..
164-6664.

.mys. Day Care. State , I

cxcclJ'cnt :pqram. - .fi t, lunch.
.20 experience. 364·2303.

15777

Experienced child care in my
. home-Preret full time. Fenced! yard.

.1 caU364~604 t, 162:58 I Forrc.s&,Insulation ,& Consuucuoo. We

. I lnsul te 8lti • ide w 11 metal..---------11 .buildings. Free _'mat . 364.5477 ..
HEREFORDD.AY CARE 16200 I

..

_ ·UctnMcI
BmIIIIInt .,... ..

by ..............
·ChIIdNn 0-12 w-n

,

,I

Bookkeeping Services. hie nucs.. ... ------ __ ......
PayroU ft.':IlOIU;. profit " loss suucrr.cnt.s.

. W2', l~"$and. other g~nerul:I

bookkeepm service aVl:lllablc.
I 364-1344, leave messag. 1628S I

I

..--------~ .... : For tree and tuub lrimming, gene I
lUNG'S MANOR ~g &cJmn.up&t ~ IilWn work.

.lfBmODlST' I.' 364-3356. 1,,62·86
CBlLDCARE

215 Norton
, ""151

248E.1.
se.t-5082

The DeafSmitll
Deparlment DOW __
for Ibe !position or Jailer. I

Applkantmust have I "Jlh
: School Diploml 01' O.R.D.
I equw.llent Ind tbe:, _ ..st be II
'least II,eul of .p.Adepar,-
meDbdnlnllc:e lest wilt be liven
on Moncbly.Feb......., 4, 1991, in
I:be .Deaf SmitbCt;IIID., .Libnry
starU .... tl:30 A..M.PiCk Up,aDd
return .pplle.tions between the
hours 018:30 A.M ..... 4:00 PM.,
January ZI-Febr,- " 1,1991,10

I Vesta Mae N-.." ReMMa206,
COUll" Tftasul'ft~1 OfIke, Deal
Smitb CGUbty <;0UI'IIaIIe. Eq~1
'OppoIItunlty.plQ)'er.

-". lImycd
!8MalIlfc4 SIgIf

: -Ciftdqi'rUQ'l ......... ": JI.-
~lu W'deotIIe lllil..n..H..,..NatIft.

.MARI£YN BElL
Dinetor
",,066J

1O-Announcements

. CAll US TODAYI
'SHAC'KELFORD A'G'ENCY

The brig'" flow.r. 01.11.
prlcklyp •• , caetu. blOOM
tor only on. day.

141 N. 25 Mile AV8. Hereford
364·8825 8i

I t t-Busine s s Service
I

•
AXYDL AAXIl

IILONGPBLLOWDefensive Driving Course isnow being
oIJcrcd nights and Sawrday. Wiu
include ticket dismissal and in urancc

.... ... 'discounl. for more inFormation. 'call
364~S78. 700

One leuer ,1IandI for another. In tlUi ·A iI --,
for the tine 11-. X far '. two 0'1, IetIiIn.
:~ tile lftwtbpd formalianGl tbt 8ft all

... ElIch cia, the cocIe Ietten aredUferent.. •
,~,...,!!!!..-,.~.! ..

1.19

TN,dN$,

OTMKTN MKE

R KR S M:

AXLN M K E;

OTY

KTN
rt x n •
RVOR

·,8 K Y

MKE XF..
Row.land Scabies, 840 Avenue F. I

364·1189. Stall rental and boarding. '
We caW' 10 good rami] i and good
horses. 2660 I

N T K E B V . - N Z N'S F K T
V..a • ..,". CI' , DO c:.- n&l1I:'ft1Mal1ll':).. FOR

THE JOy OF DOING IT ANt) PRAY YOU WON'T
PUNISHED. - SAMMY CAltN

SchIabs,
Hysinger

1500 Wel,t IP'Glrk IAw,e. '

Richard 5chlabs

'I,.n IIl,clln ...................... ' _r-.!··,Mta
364-112,.'



WASHINO'lON ( If l(h-
dwindling U.S. C;Olt n: upply wa-
new bin. it would be han· le ved,
light und the middl . nd too sm U
in th collar.

La 1year' harve t i upposedte
tlke care of 199().91 marketing needs
until the ne w season begin Aug .•.
Th AgricullUroDe )'Sil.'U
be a light squeeze.

The latest . uppl)' d mand
proj ction sho,w lh.t bout 2.S
miUion bales of cotton win be rerUn
lh U.S. inventory by Aug. I, down
rom 3 million bale 1 1 year and

mol' than 7million on Aug. 1.1~89.
Production from the 1990 crop i

at 15.6 million bate. a 28 percent
in rea (rom 1989 nd th largest
ouon harve t 'nee 1981.

Ri ing demand the ta I couple of

resea c
WASHI GTON (AP) • Wanted:

)00 scienti IS who are be,g' nin lheir
research careers to wor for the
Agriculture Deparlment Salaries
negotiable. but in the range ,of
$31,116 to $37,294 per year.

The job offering. an ann Ique 1
by USDA to gain help wilb major
rcsearchpmjeets, calls fOl' pplicants
to have doctDtatesand I than four
Year of-'.t.-.'Y3I -' TIl.....---....- expenence. _e
appointmerus '. researehassociates
will be fOJ as long as two y. '

.R.. Dean Plowman •adminisU3tor
of the departmem's AgricuhuAI
Re earch Service. said Wedne day
thai the scicpti t will work. on
variousprojuts, including food
safety. global change, biological
control of crop pe ts, nd genetic
engineering of plant .

years hove pun d down lbe 'coloon
inventory. 'Ii Uti u e :about 13.9
million bale .in 198-89 bUlJumped
to more than 16.4 million in 1989~-90
as dome tic m ill and foreign buyrs
stepped up demands.

Thi n' use will be bout the
same al around 16.2 million bale,
according to USDA economi IS.

In any casevthe year·end COlton
canyover now proj - led_l 2.S
million bale win be the smallest in
EOyears and equal Ito les than 16
percent. of the total amount needed
during the year;

TIl farm price of cotton has
renecledlhe ligM . pplyand general
outlook. In mid-December, upland
couon averaged 67.3 cents per pound,
up from 61:9 cents a year earlier.

A repon this week showed the

ach:ing for
ti Is•sese

The agency's program, in its 11tit
year, co about $4.5 million
anouaUy:----

.. We .have seen some significanl.
developments cme~ge from. this
program. including ateohnique LO
diagnose trichino is in swine.. a
method of e timaung the probabiJil)'
of rainrall. and ways to 'control
toxin-producing fungi when crops
germinate," Plowman said.

Application are being accepted
now, he said. Each associate will
work on on of 100 projects. selected
iffOm among 445 IProposalS. submit.ted
by ,agency sci nli Cs.

Plowman saida,pplicalion forms
and de criptions of positions are
available from: Nancy L. Bakes,
Personnel Division, USOA-ARS.
6305 Ivy Lane, Room 139,Greenbelt,
Md. 20770..Tel phone 301-344~2797.

Slol bUllion in 8 similar Ugha - '
"clo e 'lance" between w ··Id
produclion nd use.

Overall,lhe world output i
timated at 86.9 million bal •up 9

percent from 1989-90. Total u eis
•pro' ted 3186.7 million bales, down
only slightly from last year' record
of 87.2 million. .

China Is the largest producer at.
,19.3 million bales, followed by the
UniLCdSlates,. with its ,outpu&.of 1.5.6
ntilli.onbales; theSovietUnion,12A
million bales: and Pakistan, 7.0.3
ml1lion.

Total U.S. consumption of couon
- projected at 16.2 million bales this
year ~will include about 8.4 million
bales for domestic mills. down
slightly from 1989-90, and 7.8
mUlion bales as exports, a. slight
increase.

Sa!rpallius",farm exper
dlscuss 19190 farm blllrneetln

scheduled U.S. Rep. Bill Sarpalius and a hot
of farm experts will discus the
impact of the 1990 Cann biUat the
18th annual Texas Com Growers
Association meeting Tuesday at 9:30
a.m..auhe Expo Building in Dimmitt.

. Sarpaliu (D-AmariUo),amembe.r
orlb .House AgricultureOommiu:ee.
will be the keynote speaker~He vomd
again t the fin I version ,ohhe 1990
farm bi IIbecause it was unfair to area
agriculture. He is expected to address
the Cann bill and other federally~
related topics.

AI 0 speaking wiU be David
Senter. executive director of the
American Agriculture Movement.:
John Ford or Washington. D.C.; who
will discussag.ricutturc.and Ihe

Joshua C. Stoddard of Worcester,
Mass., received a paten I in 1855 for
~he first calliope.

A.rrow,Sa,/es receives award,
t,.pny Huti O)pc;~.trP ,QU..~Q(UOgsal~.n;.cQgnition Award fmm Eric,f.'Qw,ler(r) Sunflpwer
Manufacturing Company sale. representative. Arrow Saleswas one of the top three volume
.deal~rsin Texas.

KYO

Ncwt.o.n Truc:ldn ..
Park Ave Florilh
Raymond Sddab_,
John A. Srnlt~
'Coleman Stft)u4
Tip Top on
U'rbanayk Farml
Ceo ... Warner Seed
Welt P1aina Feedyard
Whi.te Implement.
Rorer Wi.IUama .
HucJ.on. CatUe 0,.
American Dult:inl
Bi, T .Pu.mp 00.
Homer Dnamley
Roy CarllOl1,Sec4 Co.
Cau.lec.own FeedJard
Champio.nthip Club
Ke nethau"."
CoIemaa Lt~AacUDn.

dwa" JIharmMy
Fut 8GU.er Feed
Gam.oa Soe4 c..

fo.r y:our ,support o.f the 119901 Hereford Young
Farm.ers Stock Show. We look forward to
your support of the 1991 Show.

BUYERS-------------
Joc Grot.cgut.
Hereford Oi.Product
:Hercfoll'd.Fa.nncrr Gin
:Hcrcford St.a1lio Bank
Cliff HutlOn
Kemln Soutbwc_t
Milton Sheop
Mamell Farma
Mike Meiwcl
North Draw (nveslment
Burl Mil1er "'amily
NuUi·Fccdt
Ray Schlaba Jr .• 1-'8mily
curr S1c ilea
Sparkman 'CalotlcCo.
Chadie Stengel
ThriRway Groecry
Cltri, Urb.nc~yk
Wamm Dft)c.hcrs
W.le». Int.
WoK To... Rural Telephone
Wbit.erMill Aviation .
Ht!'rbVapl

IDP CLUB~~~--
,BrI,M
f'Tito-: ....:)I'
WIn Ha,. F.rm
KPAN

_PIa
p.a
RDH

1990. farm bill; Mark Ritchie, who
will addre: s the General Agreement
or Trade and Tariffs (GAIT);
Weldon Davis, chairman of th Texas
Corn Producers Board and art
King, president of the Texas. Corn
Grower A sectauen,

Arter .I:unch prepared by
mcmbersofWbmenmvolved in Fann
Economic (WIFE), peaker will
inc.lude Pal. Bagley, WIFE pre idem;
LOIS Wales, who will report on
ethanol research and developmcn t;
and entomologists Dr. Pal Morri n
and OJ'. Bob Glodl.

"If you grow com in Texas or have
an interet in com production, this
meeting should.cenainly,beat the lOp
of your :priorily list," said .King. .

USmlilk
production·
•mereases

WASHINGTON (AP) - Milk.
production last year was estimated by
the Agricullure Department at a
record 148.6 b~mon pound, up 3
percent from 1989.

The department's Agri.cultural
Sa.aU tics Board said Wednesday that
production in December in the;21 top
dairytates was m.s billion pound ,
'a 4 pc~nl increase from a year 'ClU'lic!".

Uproduction in thcrcmain:ing 29
stale nOI included in the monthly
survey followed the samepaUetn,lota!
U.S. milk output last month would be
about 12.4 billion pounds.

Thus, the report said, the annual
production was about 148.6 billion
pounds, C{)Ihpared. with lessthan t 44.3
bilLi.on in 1989. Theprcvious high was
145.2 biUionpounds,ini988.

Department eeonomists hove
pd)jeaeda,~:inc~of" percent
16'2 pettennn milk output 'lJllis)leur .

VI D
SEED CO'~MPANY

......... -' RR 1, Box 147 • Homer, IL 61849 • Ph. 217-688-2770
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Gregg Rainwater feels duty with 'Young Riders' role
Actor brlap .-ldYll)'

to role . tiYeAlBerico
8y Mary A~n Townsend

Orea Ra nwakr ,. as in tunc 'with
I"lure as, his, character Buck Cross on
ABC'I TIle YOtUJI Riders.

Before mow", to TIlCIOD last year for
tbe show, Rainwater e.uoycd'Retina
out qwd, Dalwai CDviroluDmts inucl
1IOUnd.L.A. They SlY die ..... i.
alwaYlIR'CftCI' on ibc otbcr side of the
fence, and tbal" \he. aJe witb bill-
water. NGW tbat he', ill the ICfCDlty of
die deIen an)UII4 TUCSOII..hc.bu a new
I*\ime.

: "Rilla' now rm UyiDi toundcntud
thill computer "thaq,'" he said,. 'dis-
c,...iDl tbe new computer cquipn:at
be .... jQt bouPt. ". UIl~
Idllderpnocn arc ,lcapliDi computers
thac: days.. and here I am toWty
c:omputer illiterate."

But the Yount Ridei' does have
ICveralotber pauions; his Humane
Socict.y adoptee, I d:lGw/m-*mule Gr
bulky mix nlmed: It.d. <after k.d. lana).
and involvement· in the Earth
o,mm.uoicltioRs Oraan.itj'ion.
E.C.O. conNsts, of members of the

I medii. who. "I')t lGlet t1:iotolicl'
IIIeISQtt ac:roN lhlOUlh' their wort:.
M. ~mpte be pvt!, of bow die IJOUP'
works ',the epilOdcof Mwpby.Bn:,,"n
in wl1icb the· F. Y.L staff bcains
m;ycltna. .

Orleetron he made lilt year WII to
UIe cbinl plltcson tbe Set of n.e
YeNUtI'Riders instead orme styrofoam
plitel provided by the caterer. FeDow
Cal'. memben once t.houJht bim
IU'IDIC. he aid. but this yc:arthe
caterer 01l'erl • dKHce. aDd many cut
IMdlbenue MlectiDl WI\&.

"Whltthl, ,poup is b'JiDllo do 'illO
1011. of weave CD"ironmmtal meIUICI
'Ito \be rabric 'of peoples' psyche
thtouah cbc medi-. lIlrouIIl prill"" he

eqMiDcd.
The youDiaotor labs that sensitivity

lbout the world into his role "Ih~
'breed In4iIDBuct 'CfOIIOn. .\BC',1JJc
YOu,.Riden.. Buck ilthe IProchld oh
;~oWII Indian moUler od, • white
tApper flther. He IIIDderItIadI b9dI
wortd$, bllt doesIl' Q1Iite 6, ano
eiUler. -

".like- hi, comiaIfroIn bath 1ideI-
ibewbik part IDd the IDdiu part. He
hQ. wider perspCcU~thu. Jot Gflile
other riden-haft. He' ..... 10;he'SIee8
both sides.... Hc'ucluDy more OD.·the
,.tabilmna side of tile cbanIcten. ..
RaiD.-tet IIid. .

RainWiteriD .... 1 life it ... n :ln4ilo.
The pandloD or. 'Cberobe IDdOup
l:ndiaa, Runnier believes he :IW
eltJa responlibilhy to' p.rovide I
positive role model throuah the clw·
K\er. Hi, flD IIIIIit to tile
is succeedina..

".. definitely wiD aive you • bootl
when you rcadaomethilll about how
somebody tbinbdiff~nUy . usc of
I 'ClW'actCf you portray. People ate
teeina Buet and u)'ina. 'He' I amt
py aJid. ,I jUlt 'met another Indiln IUY
who,'sjult hke ,Buck' or ·,.,DC.vcr tIlted
to. hi.m in sdIoQl and lIowljl.lst find 01.11
he's • ,reaUy met person.' nin· like
'tbl, ue :arU1:,"1he actor said.

,(bescriq bI.I been npted for ils
Illthentic depiction Gf It,c Old West
with an Emmy for costumilll ud In
American Wmem HaitIIC Award.

Female flAl of R.~Wlter'. may be
in'erettcd in knowiDa that, at wesen\,.
'M is not romullially involved'. He',
.stiUlookiq 'for I woiDaa who', ,more
earthly ............... "I'vt met
man)' 'I>f'them. bu •. IIOt w; Nt will
C1Gme.Whllc~rwiD be 'Ifill be", be'
aid in, an Ilnc:omFortUIe PIlUle that
lllhtened UPwith."IliIh' DowI bave •
_.. TIlL........
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True s,tory
mark's'Day

DONi'T be lieft out in the cold!

Cold weather can tum.
minor car maintenance

probl'em,s into automotive I .

emerg,encies, but. •. '

,work nQw cain Dreven,t, Imany:mj,series., I

Amle Bee er aets
• coDScleaee

By ChriSlyBClIIUcn
[n the spri_ of '''1,. yount bIact

man named Mic:bad Dould was
mU1'deRd'iD .MobHe.AlL, and 1"."1
fi'Om a tNe.. 0.. bcbIIf of Donak]"
moIher,."onlCY Morria Dees.lounder
,of the'SoutherD ,Poven, taw Cenlel~
fUed • civil "t ... iDStthe Uailed
Kia., of Amerkaud WOD. no
'landmart case proved .be killen
curied ou.t a potiq adYOctted bytlae
KIaD, aDd Lbeid'ore,1he '1CJaD ibdfwli
mpOeabic. '

T'llisil die compeUiltlllOl'y behiDCI
NBC. A SeuaIt ,. 11I6IJI:e: 'lie
AIOIrB QaSroo' ....... 1tiItt Mo.
day.,'_ 2 I, ,ondtebinbdlilyo(,MutiB
LukKiIIIJr. ActorcartU .......
.......... lor ... -,-AnUe'8ecbr
011 I..A. t. wiD PIa, __
"1aI8eJ 1M QIIUI\o....." ...,..'"1"IMIn"l • Iltftai. breed oI'peopIe.
aad)W"W1Ot 250- or400.000altlal
Oftr ia ,1IIe 0aIf riIIn .... IIid
........ "ADd MorriI'Iife,. JOY IIII.J
Of ..., aat bolt. is preuJ m_
tlualeMctday in__ , GIlL ABd yet
be', still clclelldilll bumaa ....... ud
IbeIe kids ill ... Gulf ,are defadill,
me.bD._. I.. w:ry impRMed. by
people wIlD do tbaI.- said the ...

......... Slid lUmiIII'dIe movie
.... Ilim tab alDOd IIIIId ..,.. at Ilis
OWII Ift.iudjces- PI',j...uc:. we IU
~ ,

Durilta tIM 196Oa. Mcarril Den
became' .:live .111 miDorit. ia
c:oan. la 1971.'" s.....
Poverty .... CeInet t ...
prpailltloll 'Madli. CIIII deaIi ..
witb CIIIployaea.. dilCrimjaatioa •
.... rdouI workiDiCOlMlit.... til
iaeqW'ia Pd u.e deUIl ,...at,.. I.
,1910, u.e cetn« founded 1Uawatdi.
which iIIOai1Orl hate IfOUIII aad·
devctapllIIII ....,....
dIan. from vieIeace IfOUPL
Molt ~. OM 1UCICtIIftaI ia
~ 'Maile Nyu ........
IeIden T_ .... Jolla ........ la •
IIiIIdY ...... lei..trW '- ......
Ore.

-. IlDpe '" IPiril or 11MciYil ...
.. ". rpt ja n:vtved iD tlMIIe wIlD ..
Ihis movie," Aid ,Dea _

"TVI ..........

• Check drive bells for proper tensionl and we r ..,. Check ,engine
oi level ,requently. -Insped _it filter at least once every six months
and replace if dirty. • Check 8Jltifreezelevel When eogine is COld.

, • :tnspect wiper b'lades and operation of allighW.
• Check lransmission.brake & power st.eering IkIid 8Vety month.

..
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~piCt\n tycoon '~ 11'1
~. ti«qI ~ ·CIrrDI .. PO
Pn:IhInitv..~ SitultIon. 3:,5. 'tll4) •
.... 1" .....

~ ....... * ThnIe nunlln ~
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__ G 2:00. (' ......
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0-0 lin.'"_dill AI_
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CIIa .... '" AnllllOfI'lllY is "'lliI~ 10 delliftd

me killer olller mentor. JlllIllIfllr a Nfl/I. RIIIlfn
S MWds 2:00. (' 985), ,...... :11 1:GCIpm.

0 .. _ 'by' tt. Ou.n •••. An .ffiClellqi
.lIpen u,.s soUlC.e tQ 'III",' hil chiklren.
Clifton W«IlJ. Jt_ C(lln 1.25. ,[195(11. Jan.
1012.:_",.

'a-a.h "'. TwoAmef"iClln, t_,.nd an
Ardelln '''end,.,s•• n Of,phan ·011.. 111'1.Kluth
~. Lucy /Jfakms ',.24. (1988). -. 20
a:OOpm.;.a4 MCIIm.1;I

TIMI ChoIc ••• A molhll!' and'dqht. wr.==r~=~-lo,."'th'1::a 10: --

CIu, 01 , ....... A m!W hIgh-«hOcil: InUIIo
lHCI1er II :M!' ued' b~ tHn' ~ ,,.,,
KIng. ~ I.J'I'III IUs R 2:00.(1882) '.....
.,11:01....c_., .CowboyllofCalco, CoINI' •• A
Wft...-n 1DWn"rlUlof bIIng • tUdlunIth
pOt. to., get him • wife. 0lIl lI.tIdw. . • Nlntrtt
I',/1Ii-. ,,", 2loo. '19-'.- .- -' -,".,-_., _ ..... '""'.'
c- •••:Senior' ClIIDm e1i__ a

lountIln ol'~ with 1M,lidlol .... s..-
Gun~. lItfIn 0IWIfI/y P01!! Profanity.
N~.- __ II.. 1:S1,C1 )., ....
10" _

,e_1'I ."_' •.• '" "nke, force PfOmctl a
,•• olul'O"I!!ry marked for d.-th. IIolwn

. Forsll/. ~K_d)l2:05.tI81O)."".n,--
Cov~' WIIgO!!' DIWI, '" In M'IIKiCo, IhIIThr ..

M -sqYlteail th"",r1 • sliver srnugglel",
pi I'IS, Bob LlVlngSIM. 18ytllfJlld H.II1bI , :00.
",e.O).JIII'I.H.O: ....

1Iihe' Cdm,O!I fl•••••• II piral. UPliin
c.plu,.S II ship I.e!.n wllh· rnmLll'llllon.Butt
LMQS'''. NI~ Cr~~'/1:". (1621.-' 2'1
I:CICIpm: 221:· - .

Clyo' h ** Til. hel,lo. F,iIiginoihipplngl
IMUm! 1.01."'II U.S, '1iI1HI!!m.unil. V"Uiilllm.
Rill utv_ 2:20. ,('9691·..... ·U 1:-'

Cl!I!lnI Conn ~ CriIMn ILa h1ltor11de, UOOI,
qen oon llicencil pari m.::"-:_
Aimlrldltil. liflmld L411l1r1c 1 :311,•• '.... -:H.-- -

Cullen IfiNbIIf!!III A Cu!HlnHfIOl'l· u ..
ItIInIIerJ 10_llher boyfritnd'IIO.....Erl1llilJ
1/IodI'fI1UU. IVM!1n ~J t :00.11gsa, • .IIn..-C~ 'KIII •• A.phOlOgrlPl'* 'DHcXnH

~~.~~1~1=~
-':10 1:OIIpn. .

D
ID~o.A.* *.A,bullnHlII'IIJI 'CIII«NWIi,M, I\U=~~:,:~~:I.=r'.::=n~:u.~.·
A'O": .. IMI ..... ,.... 1iIIMI MMIIBfOtt'IerI U-I

'rnillfiOClC_.~ with 'IInfWlwn.,JMI 'fac.i'lG!rHl.&roucho'tll, IIwown O&/lli'llll' 2:30, (1137)
• .... , lI,t:lOlRL

1!:~=,-. _~ IPM ,
Rla:nit.-

'Goldie H:8."0"8 forebeusl
h__ve,.impress,h'e credentials

By
Q: 1.,.,..",.· ' .

Wln.... . 'o.I!IIIIIIIIII_ ar.w""' __ ._" .•
•. dIc:t , .. ...,"~I..,t.tal.....
,..flc__ ..... _' .....
Ifill •• ' -DJ." Nac"",
7au

A: GoldieHIFWD t=1 Dllive of
Wishinlton. D.C.• born Noy. 2 ••.
1945. Sheanee bad flu DWII ,duee
_.001 in lile uti.on's capitil.Hcr
IUa:essf'uJ uansitlon rrom1:r • .,ra'l
diu)' blondClOeJlCcutive IpnXlllDllf,
and leadi", lady bu incl'udcd. ,WO
dOWIIl"lhe-lubn mlrrtqes to dinetor
Qus Trikonis 'Ind comcdJahl.mlilkiU

,Bilf HudlOll. Sbe b .. tllree cbUdreli.
('wo boys IDdIrIilO,nd ~ boma, ill
hcificPdill:dcs. Calif.. lad 'Old
Snowmus" 'COlo. Goldie: ,fi'" herrUI
name) eqp,YS:lmuilll her own clolll".
caokinaandplayiqteftDil.ADdherelis
an odd trivia item: HaWIIII', hUla.
RQtledIe Hawa., ••• ,direcl delGandanl
GfEdvtlld R.lltlalic oFSouth Camti ....
the~:liper or.be Dedafatioll
,of ladcpcDdeliCe. write to:.' 00Idie,
Hawn..Cla,W'iU_'Morril.~ •.IJI
EI Clmillo Drive. Severt): Kin., CA
90212 •.
Q:'IIWIII ,.I .._ V...,.... ,.. .

~' '.,."....,.Il_
, ,... '.... ., ""* .. ,,,.II..M' ., fII'
__ ,'. Delli v....,r-~...
....... W......... &IJ.

AI 'TIle ,Li!)da linnl, 'qr 1be .l1li'
VIIJQ Incl' Dy"..,,.. il .ont.. .nd, ,he

__1M. or CO\.lI'R' Ulere a.rcquilc. rew
yealll ,1ft,betweeDtbae lroles. 'She wu
2.J when filmilll; 'nJe Bit ¥..ney1Nl39'
when prodlldion =Wlcd ,Oft Jl:yD.uIy.

QI D.::-... , ' "'*" ,. '.." ...',..,.",.. ","--'.'.,
.. .... ,..... ., 'c:'llr.rlDildl"
.,....w., NA .... DIe. I' ,II••,
.................... '&11' •••.M." 41: .'-" Mrtr ..... .--
NIi. .1,NafiJ' ".. .... CA. .. 82.
".",..,,. ,..c.IIIII',..p_ .,....,. c.r-r j

..... ' ,.'-" ilia -u. 0u1Ii7_,
J-., . ., ,. r" ..-. - .. - .tdI.nk 11:. rau,rorrou· ,mlerlA. -- •

,gd \bat', I pa' photo of",.. witb
'Gail Davil. Wby ,don', you write and
WIll die Uout tbe lR.iderl of die Silver
Screen. MUDwlli'le. ",Heeeeere'.
.'oblllly'I~' IdcIreII: JohlUlY Canon. rJo
'file 1'On.ItIS1tow, 3000 VI. A11mCd1
A:vc •• lklrbaIIk. CA '915:23 .
QlIlI,' ~,.., _ VI..

1.riJ'.. ,,.,..........,,, ... LeIlIa:
ScuIttt... ..,.... '.' 'l'NJ'~ 1'1:~ .. dI•• "., .... _.:1 ..,
..... ~I...., II'lII t....,..., ,.,.....,
"' de MIl !,.. ,rItIIiIIM "" '••-...".0..., __ ",.M_

A: There ICeIUl '0~be 'VCI}' liltle
wriltcl'l about Vi,vien Leiab's ptI'ICINl
Ilife befQreher mamiqe to, laurence
Olivier. ,Her fin., marri.qc:'IQ Herben.
II.e'PI Hofman. a banister in EnIt... d~
resulted in, tbebirth or her daup&er
Suzanne ilJi 193,3. She abo uledi bel
husband's ,midCUeu'M u lie....
narnc.Even thou.tII Holman rcf'usedlO
.IIUJ, lber a di,yORe i. the IMIillltina.
'shejoiaed Olivier i.D. Hollywood. II ...
several yean ,later \ha,_ were
married. Her ,daqhler remained in,
EqIud willi. her fatkr. I; haven't
.nrlhina in, print Ib!Ou.I, I II'UId-
daUlbter In4 Ihcre iill," M, mentioa
of her daqllter'l linvolvameat in the
datCt.

Q:; I fH/IM' III. ",. ..... .'
MItIwI ........ , .... _Iwb'................. ,.......
..,.. St't'II ... C.- .,.

A::Send you.-, boOt, 10: :Miebacl
Landon., 1930 Century :Part E•• Mo.
407. loI."-1cI. CA. 90067 •

... ,.. dIa ,,'............ _....,V ·.,
'fill&., P.O..... ". ,... Wtrdi.
l'.... "112-17& __ ., die
~ ,., .., _tint tI'
..,.:I cu ...........



......
OIl, ,Oft UdD MilIiIIritI', tudU'

VIIIIZlCIII, ., .

'p•I.••il•I••••••••••II••I'
I•

eaturdng The Finest
.Entertainment Video .

ovies In 0""''''·''''''---

I
,I Computer'I ' controlled
II inventory.a~d
• rental. Eliminates
: long lines at
• check-out counters
: or filling out
• lengthy forms,
I•...,....

The anlMfto lhI CrotIword QuIz ~ round within the • ..,.., In the,
'pun". To find _ ,I,..WW. 'unlCrlmbll the·1IlWI noIId wftI'IU-.tlkI,
within the ~ZIe.

, SI._._ ......
34. IErwkDllIlWII: "" •
•• ~D t.DcrMI 11111
4 t. 'SIIdIUnI cry
U. 1ImII'* , ".q. CII-'tDlIcMInI W IIIMW ..... _
,U: GIrnnI""'" ,.......
46, IfonNr '1'IItIM* DIIIIIi......."""
ID!t

1. MIl." far ~
:2. v .
,a. cNIn
4. \WI 01 TI'II' w.IIatII

.. ......1aM: 8bbf •
e. 8roc*
1.~e. ~_1IIIm
I. eon.-

10. ~1Ign

1,!I,. HIt _ BIn'

" Doroth¥,•. o-,.OMtI_
20, _UIjOt
U. flnII· ....
B ,1I.II'InOn~ will,
.ft. 11IuuI ... 181111!1
11. ,~COINd .... Fillcla
SS.Un_OI~
M. halCMifI
U. MIiIII. tIoo'IIDo
II. _ IIfWIOIIOD: '-nol fOr,o._o.tI.,.
IT....... ·MwrM.................
II. I11III..-......
ItO.... .,...
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,,,.,0.lIII0" ThaI Wun·\. ..Or W..... 1 .'" SIr

Oll....r BuIntIIf. a wpllny Mlr. lOOpt. I
dragon. ("I'\!I'IIa.edll·21.119831. Jln. a
I!Ohn!. Q

The lluMt'a eo.,. '" '" J.....lsh rerugees In
Engllnd'r' ,.,~ to "uSUII I !IS .pies in
WWll. ~ Sp/Mo. Bob /Io$kms 3:00, (1965)
.' J.Z~ UIQpftli 21ilZ:00am.

F
TM f'H4IIDuI hnorilll •• A '11tier'IIlLm,1II

d ught" hIS her OWOl!!'" boUt mania",.
fstefit, ffo(/nqlMl. Rober! CIIrQ 1:30, (1951).
J n. 22 l1:1Opm.

" F_ In !he Crowd "' •• A IInQIng derelict
r,I, Irom I I1II 0811to nillonaf '1m!!. AtI/Jy
Griffith. Pallia. NUl 2:.5. (19511., JIll. 20
1:00pm.

TM Fill 01 the Nou .. 01 U- • A. hou,a
,possessed by 1'111 doom. 'ib ,inhabitant. 'to
de.tructton. ,Ma,lm Ll!I4au, Roberl HiI-JI$ Po.
2,00, (19821 • .IIn. 23 1:os.m.

F.. hlOns ••• "n,rtist tUm. with I ,.. Non
pirate Ind lIkes OYlr drll. nouu.; s.tr.
Div,s. ,w,111MT11'Uw1!1/1:!I!i. 1193<11. J•. 20
2:UoIm.

faultinl lOr'" FeI,x 2:00, • Jen., 2S I.-oo.m.
10:3Opm. -

E
EI RKaI eM H'-no Una 1II1II1'- InliuYlflte.

,"\lulllli In drogBS. II ._ntr. I au Ii...al.
MIf/(J AImM1l, LudII V,II. 2:00, • Jln. lit
l1:011em; 27 11:3Opm.

11M E~ror·. N4t. Clothe ••• Two lliilor'
milk. lin emperor ,I U ptelQuSly Skimpy lUll
01 clothes. S,tI'CHsIr. JlsooOlrtlr 1:2•. 11987)
• Jan. 231:

Ell II UIII!nO PiN lully Mor_ . .)uMJ CMIOs ntorry
2,00, • Jln. 22 ':OOem. 10:00pm.

The Enchated eo: = - •• Two people,
de .. top , 10.... tNt 0Gnqu.r, their
unhlpponess. {bJJIhy ~. RotwI YOUIIQ
2:00. (19451. Jan.1lO 1:00pm. •

End of !hi a.m. <II <II <II A murdentr 1Iude ••
polICe comrnjsllonerlor thirty yMI'I, Jon
~1. JM;quel,", Bissel PO 2:00. (19761.
JifI. _ 2:--'

The b. - •••• An actress' dlugIltW' I.
~Hd by a <*non, EIIt~11ln/)'!l..10'1S,..R,Pro.I'.nlly.v ioII_. Mull lIOn.
2:31)1,(1913) • JM.N 1:00pM.

E.an:Iet II: T1Ie ~ .. FOUf yNI'I .... r.
R-UIII ItiIiIUfl.,. from he!'. d.monle
poaHUlon. I/icIIIffI BuntIn. lindl SIIIr R
Pro! nIIy. \IioIInce. _AdunSlluatio!l, 2:00.
(1977) .".. II, rlllClpm.

Fin! II Line lit. A lormer lillie'. puihM hit
son .nto ~lltIOn._JImts fkOlin. Josh Bmlill
2:00, (1988) ..... u 1~

A FlsHul!01 DoIIImu lit Two ~. flQfIIlor
colnrol 01 II Me~i<:an bofCIM town. Clillt
EISIIIIOOd. Gill! M.iru VOIotII ioIenCt. 2:00.
(1964) • Jan.. 10 ...

"ring 0- to Rl/t * * lit T'!I!O "*' In Il:MI with
tn ••• me~n.sk hwtod\OOMDItwMn:"'......T"':Fftd A$/'IItf 2:00. f'1S31

"" .. ng.rt •• Orama 0' the flying ng.
Squadron =lIitiont<l In Ch!oa. JrJbn .
JoIm 0ImJI1 2:00, (1e.ta1 • n
1O:1fIpnI.

For io_ or MoDI,. *.A rICh wIdoW ,nil' M
Iltom.,. ID Ipll]: ~alc:hm'k.r '04' f!ln
hUilh ".. Kirll PlIIg/IS. IIIll1 ~ 2:00.
(1803). Jan.. n ,1:00pm. 1:OQpn.

F~,", • *",,.rugaepoll. I.a doCtor
to m. ric;:h 'InLondon. VictGr 1IIntr/fIf, Gu!dinI
M,fw,n PG1~ P,a'lnl~y. 'Nud I),. ".d1J11
SituallOn. 2:00,. (19 ) • JIll. :n I:OCIIIIL

Fnl~ VKlllIOn .. Two hoI·1I'\Ot iratimit)'
. i.IyI.nd II_nerd tool! lor fun in 1M lUll.l,fP/Ifn G«Ihys. CIrotrtxI .[l)e R Prof nAy.
NliK!ily, '....lOlenetl. Adult Slluatkl!'l.2:00.
(1985)'.JI . H 1:00Im.'~

FIQ ........... lit An AmerIcan toutll! In
tMxico {ll!18 mir.8CI·up in II rewlu~
plOt. Pltlf ~, ReI IIn* 1:00.1\8561.,Jm."':-

QokIu, 0.",** A ,blUer ~ I~
,,,,,,,II In , ntW.~..pubIiIIlIng, 1.mII)I'.
~~ RlChilI1 K,1ey 2:00. ,,.,,.""'.

l"- Gone 1NIo. Moril A. TV ttIOw I'l0l1 teen
, ntI'VQY' brikClovm Clu. to ,O~.
'Ctlud ~ri . Robm AlImMIIR 2:00. ('MOl.
JM. II 4:-.

000cIbylt, MIla 411! Of rJuIw '* '* A hImIIy of
Orl.k mmlgrllnw ,neoynt.,.. rlClal
preju(lq In 1917.LOlHSGos.wtt.k..""1II
1:3Q.(1., ...... 1', ,1t:3IIIIa; a' ......
IQ

,..QNet ...... *••• A r.porW~
the uri 01 , oeoealed TV __ ffmI.
01 ./IfNM 2:00. 119571 II
1

""- GIWl W . ., JON"", SIrIuU rial to
mutiQI 1I'''IOIn, Hn11ludillllllz.. ... .... a.tJ
G 2:55. (1872) ....... 12 UIIIt&

~ •• A gunllgnllr COlMa 0lII of
~ 1lr1lMnl: to battle ., gIIng 01 INdIra.
RIMOIl!II 5aI(t, BllbIrI &"frill! 2:QO. (1847).Jan.. 1M'·=-

Oyd ....... An American ~ iI1 II
IINdnu HlmllltyWl endI.IrlflCl contat. rwr
r:IIoma. Rldwd M!rlw! I" VIoIMce. :UIII.
(1115) ..... 21n:........

H
'I'M 1tiiIItMI- .. A' IorrrIM' ~.

unjullir hIIngacI, r.wma to IIfII hourIi ......
.SIM fiInfSl. ~ MltchfI ,:30. (1".).
,.... 211.... _

TU'ESD.AY
-

JAN,UARY.22
2PM

CNIIT ....
to eIiIft .., on
Colello TuMdIJ on Me.

ESPN to cOver
.ADstrallan Open

By Amy Scbnlidt
ESPN ticb • ill 1990 teaml

Khcdule with the A&qtraIiu ()pen.lhe
5CalOn'l fir" GraDd slam 'event.
DefendiqlMir DoWD Under litlCl.re
Stem Ont .n.d Iv.n LendJ. Early-

. roundmalchesbqin Monday,m.2l •
• nd will lir 'each cia), 'O.D • tapc-clClli.)'
balil. final malchenir live Frida)',.nd
Saturday. Jan. 2S .nd 26 •.........,.1CJ'eaI tlir Rita Haywonh
j the fcx"l or Cjnema"', Cruy Abour
rhe Movies' 'un4ly. Jan. 20. The
documcotliry I.unches • month-'Ionl
fnli\lal of the actTCSS' films .

.Pm..Stwief: Women on 'lie In .ide .
is • t!lle and ha.ir-raisin., lOok It what
becomes of convicted fcmalcl and
their families 00 lbe outlide. Three
atories of three women comprise the
H'BO-made lrilotY Slam.,. RIe,Dawn,
Choq, Lofitli IDavidovich (Blue) and
AnlUlbclla Sciorra (Trw LoVl'). The
film dcbult Jan. 26.

A............. CIII aasemblesfor
the workI premjcre of Di.ne)",
~/l«I Jan. 20: Slarrina in the
.ttion comedy lboul .. beautiful
wom.n •• de~tive-in"lrainiJtL t.wo
precoc.ious )'O\Inptcn and. "olen tem,
collection are Emma SalMI" Jerry
HaU. Dirt Benedict .nd Denis
LaWlOn.
Tn.......,.,.. .•n:millaken for

Nazi *pies and ex.iled Co an Australian
prfton elrnp in TM Du1IIIII .,..,
Thunda)" Jill, 24, on USA Nelwort.
The drama ia, bued 011 • tnac storY and
Itata Bob HoIkiftL , TV 1.0>11111 I •



tIIIf!IBlIf/ 'SJ.~
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E A iR E K C E H C Y B B U H Of
L ID IN F 'a, HI L ., K P S T U R·

E E V W 0, S E • E R P U S 'E V
N X I I T J T K L • I Q N 0
0 y E M S I L H S R W E Q 0 P
T Z 0 L H P T E U IE V IH K 'L
S :N R 'Q, Q IP IR a L ,0 E W INI M 1M
Q S A T K A L E M N E· 0 P 0 Y
N 0 H I K C E A S H G F N D 0
I I N J B L, U 0 T L E K D T 0
L, R S I Y A, ·K H, J I E U U ," A
IL It. U IR :. 'D' F 18, 0 E B Y L M C
0 • R 0 C 0 E 0 S Z E Q S V ,
R E 'H G F F D Y L K H T U X H
J 8 E It. T L E S ,L I T T L E C

~ OIeI11IM Rode IiRoll
(WenI.In' In ...-.,

JANUARY 2~1
12 ....

,

-~ I
, I

NewKhls featured
18 prime tlaae
ByObrilty .......

Hailed '"tbe biDa& tea, .. _tioa
IiIlCl ,the ..... "ue tbc boyIliom
Don:hcsccr, Maa.. Down to the world
u N KJch aa tile 1IIoc*. On, Friday,
Jan. 25, the popuIarq"eet willIIII' ill
dMir very OWl ~TV. prime.
.ime spedal on ABC.

Video 'ootIIe of dle 'five beutd1rOb1
tnveliDi m. tMfrUMar'bu. IQdperform-
ina in OO~ at Walt Disney Wortd in
0rIaad0. Fla., will be reatured. Abo
appearilll 011 the one-hour PftIII'&m
will be, nliftlbcr ofyet ..tQ.be.
Inno..lKled 'IPOnJ ,and entettalnllletli
penonalitiea.

AmclnI 1M nlUDbm paformed will
be from their IItell rcIcae No Attn
~ RanD AR.Iua

AlIO for tlie you .... t ban.. Saturday;
Jail., 26 i 1JoIf', ,F.,..ily SfflllJp
broadcIIti"l oa CBS. Tim 'Conway
fint ,tl'Cllt.ecl Oat Dod; a four-
foot.,an. badly loupeed manwilh ..
e tiled wall!. ud • Scandinaviu
ICCCnl On bil prime-lime iD
1911. -

Dotf'. Fu.ily Srl.lntp' ,lI'Ie (In' TV
special devoted ,entircfr 1.0 the' ,rany
clW'll:ter .nd his WKly 'bI" A
IPOOf 011 the world of sports, the
boal' IoIwCOllledy _ cit ...... ContMy
and ~_ manbcfl 0' lUI
"I'lmily Slump" played ~ Rutt. ,Iuzzi.
HIn'Cy Korman. 8ab Uecker. Tam
Pollan. and .tII)' McCauley" Alto
....... rri will be ....
lill" Jeu Joe h ud
Willi
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The l •• , Oragon ** A martial .,. -11:1*1
prolec" II belutlful dile jOCk_~ ftom
gangs*-. T__ Vinl)' P01S Prof.lfllly.
VioIenc4I. 2:00. (19851 ....... 1110ML

The 1...1' a.ctnc: KftiOId * A poUoImuI
adopt SII boy whO IS lmatel' 01 .' ~'I
mlll,lal !VI. ,Gil GMatd. ,1("., ,Lut. 0:50. 11I1ee)
• Jan. ltI 5.oQCIpm. '1:;1

The La t Reunion FiwI WWII ... ." • ,_
relributlOn 'or II .,. rtimI c:rifne. ~
MllcMll. Uo FOfIIJ 2:00.(1918) • .1M. 22
10:3Opm.

La i 10 00 "'''' A 22·yel, reilhOnlhip be'-
I wom n and herlllllmily II ctlronk:Ied. ,"
,()a/y r/!f1)'0 Qulllll 2.05 .• JM.11 t:CICIpm.
Q

O.J. Simpson and the CaJltomia
Bulls are back-fowd rand

raunchier than verI

TI\I,.I. •• 1Wegon .*.A fIIIO on hi. wly lobe
hanged beComes • hero when 1M lnalans
allllck RIClllrd WI,*,tli~. ~~ FIfT 2:00.
(1956) • .-n. 23, 11:0IIpm.

The· La. 'W•• t of T~ tone lIt. A 10M!IIr
oulll'" becomtIs • force lor lItw IIICIorder In
• tronll8!' town.r"" Holt. HMry Cltey1:30.
(1938) • .t.n. 21 S:CIQIIm.

The I..apcr IIt!lt Two .rehltlctlare 8Om-
IT'IOMd to Engllfl<l on a m~s
aSllgnllllll1t. K~m.1IItIRau. ,. '7Jl/trq R
2:00. (187'91. Jan. 22 7~

1M ........ of ....... ·CIMIrIIIy •• AVWgin,
...... becO/'IlH II Iugitlve aftM' killing nI$
_. Frwl w-~ OU\lilt MwtIII PO
Violence. 2:00. (1972) • .1M. H 1""

WED ·10·PM

Hereford
Cab. vi Ion
126E.3rd 964-3912

........ "-' ... A \'iOMaA irIhItI • _ -_
1I1~; tOllYIIIrIn VntllM2:00.l1H7')
... 13.....

Ucw!M 19 DIM ._ Two lMnt..en. 10 ha,.
four ~. ~ !him. COtty HIIm. en,.='f,~:,~'~r;,;.,:::SlNalion.

.LIM ,of FIre: TlMI ~ I»ft:..., A II~
W I I • battle with • gl'tqI 01whlte
IIP_olal,. COrOIn (Jeman 2:00...... 21
•. - . Q

__ iIIr I......., Of ........, .. * A
Dlftlrad woman '''' hilt' hulblnCl -
fOllow up on clNth, Ihr.. ts. CMda IJrDM
.ug.n FrotItno'Ir 2:00. (U.) • .... 12
'1:11pM.

., .......... Iecn4 .... * A. hIgh-pricICt cd
girl il une~pecIrldJ, Irlunllrldl willi hair
aughtfi. [0lIl AndI!IwI. .FaJI SitMI'IQ 2:QO.
('8131. __ .1:",,,

N
.......v-..... It .. gill train •• horM

fOr EnolInth o.-a.nd Nalionll R .... ,fJilIbItII
rqtor. Mc.tq ,ROOIIq 2:05. 'II1lU, • an. :II
1.......

1MNIght 1M L/tIIlI *l1li0. ...~**
~ brother Ina II• .., p!nuinu 'CI~ (1M
sQatrllCketf by 10.... KrtSty Mi:JtiaIoI. DlMiI
DIad PO; Pro/anlty. Nuddy. ViOMnQe. 2:00.
(,•.,..........

M
,.. .... WIIIoUl • CI!IMrr ... A mM

WI' s hi cou.ntry and .. Illiled liD ... tor
IlmOsi 80 year •. CI,ft,..".., ,.,., ".
1:11. ,.,8731 1;...

ManItItt II _I ** A phoIooor..,ner·, .~, prOYiW him Mlhl •
'V"W on lma"., Jot NImIIII. ""* AItII/nJtoII
2:00. (191111 • .IIIft. Cl4 ......

....., PeI.IM •••• A m-t~-"=:s~nu:,;.~;~;:.;_~
..__ . 2. 5:OCIpM; lI.l:CIOIInL Q

",~,,, c.tt .... *** ,A '*-TWr
10 • higlllCtlOOl ~I 110'IlilnlrYlte ,1wn~~}:: :~IIII/W1y Ifot ':4$,

TlMI MCCO!!IlIIII1O!y ••• The .. 01' • pilot
who di«l YW!iIe." t1nv I jells ponrayad •.AIiII
Udd . .A!nf AJIYfWI' 2:00. (1955) • ·.... 11
a..OOML""He,. CIImiII' EN Tuna &romal quedlbt
IOPO!'tlI!' III'! ra.nc:nero ~H!'I, cnado ..
MltNtfJl L#IOcllol.. CIr/o$ fhdfo Q 2:00.•
.... 2.0 12:1OaM.

..... the --,. *. A maid iI1hIIitI •
lorllJnllllClUM Ngn.saciety ~ ClOWn.
N.l!n.!1 V,S/lOt'. RB,gw./q.II 0:45."_1 ..... 10
1..... 0'· .

MIdnIglIl "'. A lV hOn'or-~ ~ Ie
implicated In a llfinQ of·gritIy~. L)M

OM, Tony Cuffls A 2:00. (f ........

!Jilt. HOUM on .... .,...: 'I'M '1'kIn..... ..,
1':30.• Jln.I" -u-. Up ,. "". " railroad &ltendant gel' In
'lHI~pan -~Id r~ i!'I tMblgtity. ,.,
1IIn1ll. JfJ(ry LtwiS 2:00. (19541 • .1M. 15
2:ao-.

I.iVIIIg PnJof: 1'bI HMkW--. Jt. ItDry
._. A l,mOUI, country ling.,', Ion
Ill'I:Iggles t~be" ttlr i/ll h 'own rlgnt fIicIwrI
rbcr!Vs. Clu GuUgef 2:00.1198$1,.,-.10,.

Loa ~. Arturo dI·~ F."" CIllO
2:00. (1 ...... 2j .:..... 1~

Loat In !he IIIneM ** Two bop:~ to
l\IMye jn the trOIlI1 CINdiIfl ~.
Nid/()IJs Shit/lis. f· iIII ~1:3'f. '1'Il101.
",,,,,:1IIpft.

....A PIIyChiatri· t brHkI the ruIft
~ 'ails in lOve With • Mtielit, 0udIty MirIn,

_{lil.ibf/h McGoI'fI'II _PO Prof 1'I1tv, MIlt
~tlOn. 2:00.II_, ..... II r:Clillplft.

FI 1IIIIlnh· till. .,JANUARY 23,

What Otmmarked
Johnny Depp'debut?

By Steven Allft McGaw
QIt .....

I. Have yo.u 'KCD T'im,Burton .. la,es1
fan*-tic epic Edward Seiuc:ufIaINII?
(lfnot. you 1bou.1d!) Star Johnny Depp
made his film debut In. ..

1. Who' Bc.uamin Bl'Iddook a"d
bow o1d is be in the landmark film Uta1
loots at a lqI1lent or his lire?

3. Quick. name tbe movie .nd tlie
ltar: An upirin, actress tries to lid a
naive YOUnt sailor who mus, produ.:e
evidence sufficient, to clear himself of
imminent murder ,d!.... es by the lime
his, I-bore leave end-' ., sunrise.

4.partacus died by.: ..

S. Who pl.yed Elvis' rather in KiIJl
Creole? (Bonus: Tlle IImc ftlmmakcr
dilUted the Slnu! actor in ,I movie
mu.ieal wJtlchreatl.lfed ROlCma:ry
Clooney. N.me the director and tbe
movie.)

·SIIll"~1I.J ~'!""
uo 'Z,uft3 :laq:l!W 'JO~!PI '.01f0a0
,runt,,}!"" F4JOM OIp '0'1"" uo!1tanb
'lit .iOl~'''U I, Jdllr UI'O .,

UO!XUpn.I:> ·to
·pa-..MIH ullftS pcwtlI 'P!1IM

.'--0 It W!1PGC1 ..... WIg aft,l .[
·lllWft' 'I1tWWd' '!II JO I"A!JJ • IP~tm.u ..... OIIM '.3OppIUI II!~
~np.'" •• 103 'n13I.1'II:' "q..w
~JIOH U!ttII(] "''''1*10 au UI 'Z

JNIIS DIS ., aIefIIJ'llJN V '1
"TV~'"
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·Exile, . I

Enerny
Soldier,
or Spy?
Bob HoeItinItrCII, in dUa, ~
dnmaoi.~ ~'impriIoned
• '~,I;Pie.I. _then turned into
IOIdiefI to IJ&Ilt.for the NuiI' dcicat.

Be u,Br,idges set to star
as press sec etai"y James Brady

,.
I

'J
0,

'Jamwy24
at

8:00PM.

De's.dIr .-. wiD dlebul dleir
own weeklyvariet-y 1Cria, OD TNN in
October. Tapiaa ~ MardI .1.

Ltnraa ... will .. wiG .....
Edell ia lliCW' IDIIJe.fOr- TV 111m tided
s.idla-. Switil 10 blow
Edn tollBitJMn.a. .. tile
pa.Y' I psycllo1ic'."ntc.r wIIo
cIreIIM oltiDilli ...... (NIb.
willa. MQbc' Ita.,.. 'c::u pia ...
bd ...... ~)

_I........
. .

Hereford Cab'levlslon '.E.3rd"
38W112

o...ur'. -, • __ 1Mac KeUoD
iIbur dirwcliDI HI ,ePiIDde 0( Twi.,
,AIiIiI dIa, will air ia Februuy. The
epiaode • iI directial will _tuN

..... VIIiIIa 11_ "*-bulClected· te¥tI'Il..,.ineI:T ....... udCooper
,"coIlecUbIe"SI2.99pricepoiatforitl at1CmllltD,u.ckclow8Coopert.fomer
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No OePOllt. No Relum "'. Two chilO,en IlIke

the.. o....n kKlnapptng and demand ranr.om
money. {JilVld NIven. lmrM IItG.VIIJ G ':52.
(.9751 • Jim. 25 6:GOpm. 1:b1lOllm. Q

Not Juat Another "nalr ..* A. I\alId$orne
attorney falls In IoYtI wl.h I ohaSUI marine
booIog.st V'CNlt'i PtIllCJPlI GIl GInId 2:00.
(1982]. Jan. 25 ":05IIm.

One or Our Altcraft Ie ftft .. Sill RAF
'hen a•• 'orced to baif Oul over occupied
Holland. EflC Pot/mIll. Godfrey r.". 2:00.
(1941J • Jan. :zo e:OOIIm; 21 3......

Open HouR A radIO psychologiSllhinka 1\6',
talking to iI. killer. Jastph .8ottoms. A~
Slr/lei1lJ R Pro.anity. Nudity. Violence. 2:00.
('986). ~ 25 12:3Oam.

P
P..-~·tt •• 1M riCh lind ~I fight

.or contrOl at ~famoul mooell. Lloyd
8mlgl!s. ~ FairclJild2.lIO. 11,8841, • ,.....
223.-.-

""""II •.n.. Ned~ '* Tht '111"8 'from
Angel Beaen HIgIl finds ._ ..... xuel

':38

adventures. lJan IIfDIIInan. wyatt /InIgh/ A
Pro/aMy. Nudity. 2:00. (1983) • Jan. 2t
1:00pm:

POItI,'. RevenQ!ll • T1\6 ,kids I'rom Angel
Beach HlOh C9I1side. lhtowl"lol !II OUkeCball
game. o.tl MtIhahMI. Wyall Knr(}llr R Proltnlty.
Nudity. VIOlence. 2:00. (1985) • Jan. 21

Q
~~. ** A·OiIt aillWl$ hi!'

IQWI1 whefI '1M lei out for 1higll-8CtIOOI
~.Ht/fIIMmf. ~~Yl:40'.I\I83I.

R
IlIallln of '!hi, ILHt ,AlII **** ,M, .,.

Chleologiit rae.. to reco_ • 'abled
religiOus arofKt. Himson Ford. ./Onn AIIM PO
Profanity. ViOIen4:e. 2:30. (1981) ...... ao
l:1QpnI. !Q .

18.,..II'rap It. II priva'i eYI and •
pohCewoman joifllorcas to caldla car III"!.
Joe lim &kit. ryllf Oily PO 2;00. (1917) •
....U II:C1i1f1111. .-

A.'" ,. eom ••• Awoman beCOmH ,ttl.
• a. '* hUlbanli"s acting car_ 1IouncSIB.

FrIdl1cMMdl. Jnl~.2:00.l'9371.'"
HLiICIIIIR; .

...... "-sIaM • A U.F.O. II\I)Ir1Io!nI
IQrces with a friendly allen fore.. #IotwI
VILVfIII" C1lmlf¥/hltlM,pa:2loo'·11878) ......,1:.....

............. *'" Two l1tomtyl CIe'-"d •
gangitill' accused Of bOmbIng • ~. """"
fdwlfdt. Robrr/.C'JMU. ",00. 'IIe1I". ''''I:H
II:101M.

...... "'., " I1IIII\lac mwders I~ men
during l1'li Ifilming, 01 n 8CtIOr1, 'flint ,1IIIIIIII1
ftnttr.JoIIrMJ:assld¥IPO1':"5.1'811)."'..1......

The IuIItKI A men W1CI wII.,
lpulilidllhlir CIIH.,.ncts IOwe!comeholM
'\twIr I0I'l. ~. NIfI. Ja(;t AIIItman 0 2:20.
(1 ... , ..............

...... __ ."' .. A WIIIII! gIrIl'I\I!I
friInCIl wif'I '. 1iadI. ,man Ina rKilt bMl,
touls /iossfII. ok.. SIrI GiI6Irt 2;00.(1_, •
....... , ...... Q

............ ,"""'. TIIIO' kIrmw· ........
pW\rIifI fIIMW IhIif IrilIndINP and thIir

=5t~1::"'" PO2:211.

Pof't 01 Forty 1fhievel It Tnt wile 01 !II rich man
mutder\li hIIr husbanO and Olner!! to ~
wul1h. St~ B«MIor. RrdrIttJ1'rtnf$l :00.
(1944) ....... 2. n:3Oprn.

Ponralt In IIIaCIl •• " tyc:oon'l Wile Is
blac:km.iI8(I after 51'1emurde .. her huIband.
"- rumer. AnThony Ouinn 2:30. (1960) .,,-"1 .

PrieM 01 ... Plain. ,. OU1laWi rustle har•• to
sell to .n""ll-food canner •. &II UvipgslW!.
SmIley Butnetll' :00. ,(19"31 • ·__ 20
5.'GOpIIl.

PfIaonef or Z__ It "cab driver Is abdUct«l
by a 0011.1110 liIIln lor an hllr~"", "'tr
SIIIfl, l.yntrf .Fredlrld PO 2:30. 1'117111. Jell.
H 1t:lOpa

.JANUARY 25 .' 'rille IDee UNLV
1~'1Ioopscompetldon

By SIeve PaIcMI
The I.oujlVilieCanlinlllaMlld We.

Pant., i.'ibldirec:tioa oftbe NCAA
....... T~ wIIeD...e.,r.oe
1he lop-naked Ruaai.' .Rebl of
NtvadI-La V.. Wore • national
Idev .... aucUnce Oft CBS SItwdayJa.26. .-- ,

louisville WOII two natioul e....
piodsIIipI ud IIUec tApt \0 tbe
r.....four d die 19101. bul a.dI,
Deaay Cn.n is rebuiIcliae tbiI_,
after .. NBA adlC8deDlic ........
roIIbed Ida ..... of ... f116ta ....playen.WitbAQ.Nelroeo.rerence
c.net FeItoa Spencer " lUI
... ,...., ~tJ ud b
JerGIIIC HanDoe "deIiacd by .......
the canIi ..... ,have at best ... aullidc:
~ of mMi. it to Ibis ,....1 Iwect
... teeD.

'N~V ..... on die' other
bud. iI. team with • m..... A. rear
.., the Rebi pmyed beyond • doubt
Ibey wert lhelOPleam ia tbe ~ntry
When-they PDUDded DUb IO}..7) r0.-
Ute n.tioo~1 championship. They
-~ datlDed to walCh tltia rear's,
tournament ftOm the __ unul •
miracle r-.Ji.,. by the· NCAA in
NoVember. Fea:d with. I lawsuit -the
NCAA, ineft'ect, lllOwed COach jerry
Tlrbniln to dictate wbeD the Rneb
WO\IId uvc to rac:c abe m~ for
reerultinl .violationl. AI • mull,.
Ncvllda-Lu Villi will be bKI:. to
defeecl ilS Mtional title when the.,..
boy, .. thef for poIC-liI!IIOII play.
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1M, ............ An EIlIJI!Ih pdnce figMtlO
proteCt a, lOvely \WiI'IWI. frrolflynn. JI/IIW,IQ
2:00. (19551, 22 MIlIa

we',. F *. A man 0f8MIzH .•
III'WP 01 ,.,.. Vork youthI to fight c:rim9.
,"-'MIlIan. ,PM!I,~II:OO,'11M1'1'."
I4U~ .

w..... ~ ....... BilWfnell and
~1Ion CIII't ttiiltMloYe of. eoupIIi.
~ OIl •• A/III H/IItIiIIQ 1:30. (1132) •..a.....

WMt Me ... ~ ....... ' •• A:::; :t=.~w.t..=
..".,2:00. (1146) ....... 11 .......

T
Ii....... '........un hOrIIbI'. CIOI'IIuiIcI4III,

bellezll 1M una mujM con II 0. una linda
yegua. Ene dII CWlJIo. &lnclGiMmPG 2:00.........

,.-.tOft. U1fI UIlOetObver~vlet,""""
mllsquer~' lIS I\mtrIelII cltiZenI. 0IIf1ts'
1IrlImiIf. tN RlnlnltPG2:1S. (1 8"ft ............

TM T...... Men *** A eoiIIIht "* •e==~~·r:;,=:m::'.~.~. ~. .,
, ..

'I FRIDAY, . JANUARY 25, I BoyIs ,eapen fudJlar
to CDDde Quia, ~
. , .,0ttiIlJ .. , 'I..

wtro .. tIlIt ,aay .., ... ;...
............... 'riiIIiIII .... lllddltiver<o
..... , n.'Fool ..,Ger. Ute,

TIle bebiIId lie ....,....utica·ia
cc QriIEIIioa. EIIioapcwtIaJI
~CuiI -. .....
IPirbDd DIU MID 10 IIQW ....
Ilia ....... "_bJ"~_
Bob EIIiou (0( u.c 1l1li1 ..... .., oomedr
... lob adbr). ~ lUI_
wouId.become ~ ,OGtr u..,
.... ~. ad poIIiIJIy e¥eIII
-.ave OUL •

It all ...... ia 1913 for die J'OUDF'
.EI1ioa.Ibca u I\JJC'Mr ~ WhIm
he r ai_David l.etIcnua tMiaI
lUI oa. tCMlr ord/le-lUI!diotaacl
joked wiIb the alt.-. ....

WIlea t.1e NiP. Willi IlItW1i
Lenramu was 1luadMd. EIlioa ...
lUred _ - &0 1Mb cotTee _nul tbe •
oftke copier, ~':iJ.' .

"I .a1DClt left, after 'tbcfin& ImclI"b.~"
said. Elliot.. .I, was 1CI'eY(i. lIP the
coft'et. and , wan' .~ the
........I...scared I...1OiDI. to be
flred." .

Bu, .Elliot.,', aata !iIIOUld eventu.1I'
take bim O\lt oftbe offic:eud PUt him
• ffOlll oJ; the camera. He became
IamouI for.hli "Pandy G"y," "fuai-
live Ou,Y'·and .M&rlon8rudo IIldMonon Downey Jr. puodia.. .1Je··aa.o
waft fOUr Emm)' A.wardI ror bilwritilll
co-'ril»a~. to lb.e Ibow, ud' i919
he published .• book. caUed ~!I
,BoY. ,Iampoollill, novel. IDC ••
AIotrunie 0eItaI.----
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y
The 1'_ lilt .. Oqgoft •• It ~ goes

.lter • drug dMIer· In N4Iw YOI'k',
Chinatown. iitK q Row*,. .kJhn L_ R
Profll'llty, Nudity. VioIer'lC6. 2:00. (1985) •
.... H.- .

The YMfInQ· ...... A boy .!IIld his pet fIwr
endur.1he lonely III. 01 • FIofide farm
Gt¥JIYPm.IIM ~ 2:08·ll~I • .-n.
h .1:OCl!Im.

YOU'" Ne_ Too Young ,. •• Chaos InIUN
when the poIlCII ".rdl 'or a etolen
diamond. £lui Af¥tiJI. .IIJfry ttwis ~:OO.II955)
...... 1:0IIII&

Yow ~. ..... ..... CounIlY II1I.!K!
singer Hank. Williams 51". dllQOvefS !he priee.
of ,._. GiIcJpI HInrIIIm. SuSlll 011_ Aa\JIt
SIIu.IiOn. 2:00. (19641 • Jan. 20n·_

T-r ~ the pat.-Ilepbew
of Job Wayn.e. Ibtde bill fdm debut in
Rooty V,but in:u:rrently tW'ni clowa
other actina roles. Morrison .s trailliq
to ba:ome • wodd .beavyweiaht bcWmI
champ - theD he may punuebil

•actina 'c:areer, lie ")'I.

•••I

•• (I
1 Tar

lemon
veg~• Gi. • -•



'••• WITH COUPON ••
I Baked Fish

,Delight •

$3.4'9.
(One coupon per person per vistt) ,.

Tander, flaky fish with a seasoned i

lemon crumb topping, ,rice pilal, gru:den •
vegetables. cole.slaw s a breadstick. I.'

I Offer Expl,...! 213191 •
Good al a I participating locations.

•I.
I

.'•, •I,.'No\.valid With
anyo!her
coupon 01
discount

..WITH COUPON •• .,. •• WITH COUIION •• r' • WITH COUPON ••
Baked Chicken Long J'ohn"s Homestyle' I 3..Plece Long .$3 49 I 'Flsh & Shrimp Combo John's Homestyle~

(onacouponlpe~person per Visit)· $,2.99.FSiSh1·&gFrygeS
Tender, boneless baked chicken , (One coupon per person per YiS.~I. ,- • .
breast served over rice pilaf with. Two pieces.alLong Johns '

'garden vegetables, cole slaw I. Homestyl'e' fish. three,pieoes of I' (Otle coupon perperson per vis~)
. & abreadstick. . Long John's HomesW\e' shrimp, • Three lightly breaded fish fillets,

Offer Expire,: 213191 served with tryes. fryes & hushpuppies.
Good a! an partlc:ipating locallons. .' Offer Elfpl,..,; 213191' .' ,OfferExp ..... : 213191

Goodsl all participatingIocatlClns. Good al ~u participating locations.

.'

NotvaJid with
any other'
coupon,Of
discount .

•.'I

NOh lid WIth
any other .1 I
oouponor •
discounl. I

Not vali(! with
nyother

~nor
discount.. , , . •• • ••• •••••



: •• WITHCOUPON •• T••WITH COUPON •• ' I•• WITH, COUPON •• ' . WITH COUPON ....

I 3 Piezasde LongJohn's I Comblnacl6n de Long I Polio Horneado Oeleit.osoPescado.= peSC$adoHomestyle' = John's Homestyle' = $3.49 = Horneado =
II 1.99 • $2.99 I (VaIKjohosta401ertas) I $3.49 '.

(Valida nosta 4 afertas) I (Valido hosta 4 olertas) I Suave pechuga de potlo oeshuesam • (Valido hosta 4 ofertas) .
II 3 piezas de pescado Lang John's I 2 oezas de pescado hleramente I servda can arroz "pilar preperado • Suave pescado sel'Vldocan un condlmenta

Homastyla' (empamzadcs! I ernpanzaoo. 3 camarones I con mantequilla, vegetales I ~e m~gasde pan con el sabor ~e hm6n, arroz
I con papes Intas. I emparuzados y papas tntas, I snsalada de repollo y pan. - pilaf preperado con manteqUilla, vegetales, •
I Esta olerta espec· ial se vence 213/91 I E I I I 213 9 I Esta olerta especial se vence 213191 II ensalada de repollo y pan. •I I ata 0 erta espec ase vence 1 1 I Ella oferta especial sa vence 213/91 •

! I~.~t!Estecouporno = '1.aN&JoHN,-' Esrecoupcnno = ~ ''''''''''""'! ~,'." ',~ro_",!~ ... ~ es vahdo con I 51.vEG. as vahdacan I es vahdo con I Sl.viO as vahdo con •• - ----:=---=-=-___ otros cupones I otros cupones I 01105 cupones otros cuponesI !!II!AI!QDD~ 0 descuentos. -.vaD1IIIIfI'I 0 descusntos 0 descuentos I 1UIIOOb..... a descuentos •
I - I ••..........~...........' ..-8

oWe use 1()()% cholesterol-free vegetable shortening.
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IO...cycle washer
eExclusivel AmeriCD~S

largest usable oopoQ1y
tub saves 'Ioods
oftime'

eExclusivel Duoloction
tfurOlJ.r~

IV9 washing ever

5-temperature
IO-cYCle, large:
capacity.dryer
eSolid·state sensor "feels"

moisture level ond
o.utomaticolly shuts off
dryer en your preset level

eEosy·looderdoor- .
thee torgest in the industry

1- ttl
. SI2' MONTHLY, white

see pagel. I .

ane
am
one
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3 ~sturd)' ,CYChM plUI
3 permanent,pr." I.t-
tirvI. WCIIheI in hot, warm
ar cold. All cyclel rin .. in
cdd. SIroWf .... agitaIDr.
Measur •• 231/.WlII
25'h0x41'hH inches. SH
noe. abowe and on ~
pap.ythite. WOI IantecI.
wt.1591bt.
26PN 1921lN. SIft."



Shop Ily Phone. 1 800·366·3000
Call loll Ir~ 14 hoo r s, o day. 7 do)""owee1<

Hearing lrnpcued 1·800·729"1818
[to ched< on on order. coil your locol Sears ~1orel

About price compa!1aon •. 11an ,tems descnpnoo doe. not
Include our was pnce or any other baSIS.or sa....ngs. that
uern rs oUel'ed' at Our regula' low POt6 AlSO you may find
comPatiSOflS10 me 0< comparable rt'Ie'chandlSl! 110mCiIU!.
iOQs ot ow maJor corooemors The prices being compared
j}re the regular pnces bom their latest catBk>gs at Our t~me of
p<epat81tO<1

KHp '!bur c.taIogs Comin9 ... By plac.ng wo catalo9 orde.s
tOtaling S30 or mole e'tlf!'Y SIll, months you II receive 001 two
B'g BooIIs FREE pIus many Olhe. Sea.s calalOgs dUring lhe
year Please place aUorders tor your househOld under one
nat1"e and add,ess
Tt.. .... anly I. Ine'tldad wnh any produci eo"...ed by •
JIPKItk.....m.n -rtardy:" you d hke a copy betO<e)'O\J orde<.
please Siale CatalOg numb .. , page numb!!r (lese' ,pl,on 01
orooucr an.d manufacturel 5 name ., menltor'!ed Send to
W.. rr .. nlylnlormattO<1 D7O:lCCR Soars. Roebuck an(! Co PO
80.1530 Oowne-sGrove I 60515

s.t1sfac:11onau.rlll1tHd or "!bur Mon., 8Ick

c.taIog prien do nat ~ (unleaa -.d aa-wtM1
SN.. cMrQIt'lor altlpplng,and hMdIng of goodL

$ea,s ~ aoo Handhng Charges 10< IAatlabIe OrdOfS
For JUSI a h111e more IMn store pocku., Charges.
109can shtp mosl m,a,_ O<tlers dlf8C1 10 you

1'O'tN. ORD&I RATt: TOW.OAOER RATESHIPf'IHG WEIGHT SHIPPING WEIGHT
110 Sib $2.53 10110151bs :18••
610 91b 3.07 15 110251bs 11.111
I 102 II:>s 3.7B ~ I 10 45 Ibli 13,.111
211031bs 4.03 45 I 1055 Ibs le.63
311051bs 4.ell 55 I 10 70 lilts. 111.42
5110 101bs S... A",., IMV cI\arIIge'

UK" ...tfl~ las 9g7nK) m&aI\S IhIIl trns ,Iem 's unmallailje 10AI<..
HI TX and Puerto RICO
"N", "NH" 1Uffl. (as 37·1234N) means Ihll1lh,s 'Iem. ,I $h'pped
dqcrly 10 \'OUI home IS senl by molor carne< Con!8c1 youI IocIII
Sears store Of see ou. Btg Boo!< lor clWges
~ a/tIpOInll chIIrgtI ",I_t. may flOlapply to Alaska.
Hawa. lind Poieo-Io RICO
NHd II 1Nt? Sea.s Guarantees l·dey. Imm. order dall! 10 you.
door ..... federal El(p<1tS$' del.-y __ See our Btg Book lor
fa tnOdiII:8b,









lPerfadfor ony smQ!IllPOClB, .
this frOltl.sa spoc.·so,ver
hasa7.4-cu. fl. ~
section with :2 DyndWhi1e
sheIves. ... doot shelves and
fun-widthcrisper. 2.4-cu: f1. •
'ft. z:er lechon has 2 Ice
trays. 233t.WlC273hClC
~8~H i~ohes.Se. nergy •
1l1fennat!o; .,on foQng lpage~
noteot "eft. WOl'flanted:
Was, 1439.99' in 199T"R"
HomeCokJloct 'Nhite.
W!I.l50 Ibt .
.t6PN60041N-S4\9~9t



YOU
'Our IIQwe$1 prL cnteez:ers ore big on value. Manual
defrost. 5·foot eon:I. s.e energy CQ$t information at right.
WalTOntec:I.-
et.i$iyiemeasurws 25Wx23Dx3411/16H inches.
46PNI JOSOJIN-WhiIII.Wt. 106Ibs 1198.00
Upright~IIr.~I.has,il lin' riorshelves and measures
:z1%Wx25 V4D;U3YzH inches.
46 PH 20501 N -White. WI. 77 10&.. TO • • •• ",a.oo







'99 YOriable ,power levels and
avtomaticdefros1 !hot sets lime
nnd power for you. Quick-
on ondsofetr child loc.kout.
Meo5uf,es 16 J/.. Wx13S!.O!C
8' 5/,&H inches overall wi*h
11'/'.6WII121/160x611/uH·
inch oven cavity. Imponed See
MicrOWQveNote below, left. •
'M.321bs.
.22'PN892141 S12m

~qro", 2 cooki\'lOstages a"
Ones.. 10 'Cooitmatk: power
level's, .xcl'usive RofawoV8'
cod(ing IyStem. Oven,defer-
m!n.. tim-and power.iII.....S
wdh, AutomatIc R.h'.o!,
""ccu-Tempcont,ot slIstem.
21 ¥~WiiCl791i,DK14'14H itx:hes .

. mported. See 'MiavwtMt ...... '
below!, left. Was 524'.99'
in UII~ll"l" Home Catalog .

. wt.20_
22 PN99639 ... '... ' 1219."
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1\ "11'1" cleaning trew. the VAX\lQC'Uumcleaner voc,uums.wames.'."'Z...' n.Ond. more.. Includes 3: cleaning ,hIGds: ~.
IiQn head _ - •~.$UCfion .power'fa- QJUUnd In dirt,
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